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JOUIUl.A.L 
OF THE 

SENA'l"'E 
. . ' 

OF THE 

ST.ATE OF DELA.WARE • 

.tlT a Session of the General .flssembly, convened and held at Dover, on 
Tuesday the third day of January, in tlte year of our Lord, one thous
and eight hundred and thirty two ; and of the Independence of the 
United States of .flmerica, the.fifty sixth:-
On whiGh day the following members attended, to wit-Messrs. Jacob 

Alrichs and John Sutton from New-Castle county; Messrs. William 
Johnson, James P. Lofland, and Thomas W ainwri1.1;ht, from Kent coun
ty : and Messrs. John Carey, Joshua Burton, and Kendal M. Lewis from 
Sussex county. ·, -

A quorum of the members being present, the returns of the elections 
of Senators for the respective counties of this State, 

wert read. 
By the r~turns from the county of New-Castle, it appeared that John 

Sutton, Esqr. was duly elected a Senator to represent the said county, 
in the Senate of this State, for the ensuing term of three years. 

By the returns trom Kent County it appeared that Thomas Wain
wright, Esq. was duly elected a Senator to represent the said county in 
the Senate of this State for the next ensuing three years. 

Bv the returns of Sussex county it appeared that Joshua Burton, Esq. 
was ·duly elected a Senator to represent the county of Sussex in the Se
nate of this State, for three years next ensuing; and that Kendal M. 
J,ewis, Esq. was duly elected a Senator to represent 1he said county of 
Sussex, in the Senate of this State during the unexpired term of George 
Truitt, Esq. resigned. 

The Senate then procce<led to the election of a Speaker by ballot ; anci 
Doct. JAMES P. LoFLAND being duly elected, and having taken the. 
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the U. States and of this State, 
took his seat in the Speaker's Chair. He then atlministered the usual 
oaths or affirmations to Messrs. Sutton, 'V ainwright, Burton and Lewis. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
Resolved, That the Senate now proceed, by ballot, to the election of 

a Clerk: 
And on counting the votes, it appeared that James A. Sparks was 

duly elected: he appeared, was duly qualified, and took his seat at the 
Clerk's table. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
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Resolved, That the Senate now proceed to the election of a Serp;eant 
at-Arms and Door-keeper, by ballot; and on counting the ballots, 1t ap· 
peared that James Schee was duly elected. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, being admitted, in
formed the Senate that a quorum of the House were in attendance, and 
had organized by electing Thomas Davis, Esqr. Speaker, and Ignatius 
T. Cooper, Clerk, and he withdrew. 

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate proceed to the House of Repre
sentatives and inform that body that the Senate was duly organi:r.ed, and 
ready to receive any communication that thev may wish to make. 

On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
Resolved, That a committee of two members, on the part of the Senate, 

be appointed to act in conjunction with a committee trom the House of 
Representatives to wait on his Excellencv, the Governor, and inform 
him that both Houses of the Legislature are organized and :-eady to re
ceive any communication he may be pleased to make. 

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Sutton and Carey on that committee. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being again ad

mitted, laid the following resolution on the Clet:k's table, 
And he withdrew. 

"House of Repre.~entatives, Jan'y. S, 18SQ. 
Resolved, That a committee of three !members be appointed on the 

part of the House of Representatives, to act jointly with such committee 
as may be appointed on the part Qf the Senate, to wait on the Governor 
and inform him that a quorum of both Houses of the Legislature have 
<:onvene<l, and are ready to receive any communicatio.n he may wish to, 
make. 

Exract from the Journal, 
I •. T. COOPER, Clerk." 

'' l'or concw·1·ence. '' 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, secone<l by Mr. Burton. 
Resolved, That the Senate concur in the above resolution ; and that 

the Clerk proceed to the House of Representatives, and inform them ac~ 
cordingly. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
Resolved, That a committee of two rpemb.ers be appointed to draft 

rules for the government of the Senate during its pressent session. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson aotl All'ichs that committee. 
Mr. Sutton from the joint committee to wait on the Governor~ repor

ted ; that his Excellency would make a communication to both Houses 
oi the Legislature in half an hour. 

The Speaker announced a communication from Presley Spruance, jr. 
Esq. late Speaker of the Senate, 

And ordered tu be recotded: it was as. follows
.. P1u~su:y SPRUANCE, Esq. 

Speaker of the Senate, 

wltich W«S read,. 

Sir, I do hereby resign my seat in the Senate of the State of Delaware,. 
GEORGE TlWITT." 

AuGusT soth, 183 t. 
The Speaker informed the Senate that he had i:cceiv~d nine copies of 
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"the AMEKDED CoN'sTITUTION of the State of Delaware." A copy· of 
which was then laid on the desk of each of the Senators. 
~ The Secretary of State being announced, was admitted, and said-

.4' Mr. Speaker, I have the lionor to present to the Senate the annual 
~ommunication of His Excellency the Governor-The communications 
referred to in it, will be.delivered to the House of Representatives." 

.11nd he withdtew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the Message of 

,the Governor was read as follows, to wit-

FELLow-C1T1ZENS OF THE SENATE, 

AND OF THE HousE oF REPRES;ENTATIVES : 

IN assembling together upon an occasion like the present, we are nahi
rally led to a recollection of the events of the past year; and the distin
guished favors disp~nsed by a divine Providence lead the sober, consid
erate mind to make sincere acknowledgments to the S11preme Being : 
and that through h:is gracious influence, your present labors may have a 
prosperous result, \t becomes us to cherish a grateful remembrancti of past 
favors, and in sincentJ humbly to implore Divine assistance. It has fong 
·been the practice, aud is considered the duty of the Execufo. e magistrate 
qf this State, early in izach session to recommend to the consideration of 
the legislature, such subjects as appear to him of public utility~ and which 
require the further aid of the legislature to promote and secure. The 
'ultimate object which le"'islators ouoht constantly to keep in view, and 
to which all their proceedings should' be subservient, is the happiness1of 
the people. As our government was instituted for the common benefit,: • 
protechon and security o.f the. whole comm~nity, and not fot· th~ priv~te 
mterest or emolument of any one man, fanuly, or class of men ; tf the ui
terest of the great body of the people actually requires amendnients t<> 
our laws, although they may operate to the disadvantage of the few, 01· 

to a class of men, we are bound to make those amendments. The wel
fare of society requires that the prosperity of the many should be prefer
red to the conflicting interest of the few ; and we are under high obliira
tions to our constituents, not only to take care that the laws be faithfully 
executed, but to improve and perfect our civil institutions. so as to ren
:der them conformabl"' to natural justice and to the actual state of socie1o 
;ty. As we have assumed the several stations which the suffrages of our 
!fellow citizens have destined us to sustain, few the present year, I avail 
i m:yself of this customary interview to congratulate you on the return of 
! this interesting season, and that our country is enjoying a state of peace 
:anddomestic tranquility. A calm observer cannot fail to be forcibly 
: struck in contemplating the extraordinary spectacle now exhibited in the 
United States. He will every where witness the evidences ef a surpri,, 

· iing increase in numbers, wealth, and improvements. The gazettes from 
·every quarter of the Union give animated descriptions of the flourishing 
condition of their own particular districts, of the growth of towns and 
cities, the extension of trade, and of the prosperity attending ag1'icultu~ 
ral, manufacturing, and mechanical pursuits. It is abundantly manHest. 
that these are not the 1·ecords of vain boasting, but that they arc sustain
ed by substantial and undeniable facts. History furnishes no example 
of such rapid advance made by any other nation, on the high road fo. 
greatness and renown. It is a luminous commentary on the advantages 
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of free governments where there is room for vigorous action, with an ~
emption from a burdensome debt, and oppressive taxes. We are moving 
forward with an accelerated force, and with a grandeur that seems to 
throw all competition into the back ground. Can any thing more clear
ly demonstrate the profound wisdom of those councils which laid the 
foundation of the American System ? On turning your attent10n to the 
usual objects of legislation, you will find much encouragement from the 
present prosperous condition of the country, and the consequent increase 
of the wealth and resources of the State. 'Ye know not how soon the 
patriotism, and valor of our countrymen may be put to the test. The 
world is in a state of great perturbation. From past experience of the 
policy of foreign nations, we can derive no assurances that our country 
will long be permitted to enjoy the calm of peace. ·we have seen na
tions famed in science and in arms, succumb to a foreign force : their 
fates are as imposing as the ho! y writing en the wall, of the fall of every 
people who become the prey of divisions, parties and factions. 'Whatev
er difference in political sentiment may exist among Americans, the op
eration of our representative government, conducted bv moderation and 
forbearance, must, I am persuaded produce harmony "and conciliation ; 
whatever jealousies may arise among the several States, the interest of 
each invites to a rivalship on one,l!;round. A rivalship in placing her mi
litia on the best possible footing; and when occasion demands, m ma
king the greatest exertions for the protection of the whole confederacy. 
A well regulated militia is th~ only kind of military force to which free
men should resort for defence, upon any sudden emergency, either of in
vasion or rebellion ; it is the. peculiar s .. feµ;uard of a republic. 

It is gratifying to lrarn, that a military' spirit, honorable to our citizens 
has recently been awakened in many parts of the State, and that a lauda
ble zeal has been manifested in forming volunteer associations ; they 
should be encouraged by every honorable incitement, tending to induce 
an increase of that valuable and efiicient portion of our military strength; 
immunities should be granted, privileges conferred and every facility af
forded, and 1,>rovision made for the prompt organization and complete 
military equtpment of all who are willing to enrol themselves in corps 
of that description. 

Your attention, Gentlt-men, will be called, during the present session, 
to many subjects growing out of the recent amendments to the Constitu
tion of the State, A Convention, called by the authority of the people, 
assembled in November last, under the sanction of the act of A~sembly 
of last st-ssion, and in the discharge of the duties devolved upon them, 
established several important changes in the fundamental law of our gov
ernment. 

A body clothed with such extensive powers ; assembled for such graYc 
purposes, and composed of the talent and weight of character which char
acterised that assembly, necessarily attracted the most anxious attention 
of all the citizens of this State ; while, at the same time, the public re
posed with the greatest confidence on the integrity and intelligence of 
the men to whom they had, for the time, committed their most sacred 
rights. Their confidence was not misplaced ; acting under a sense of the 
high responsibility resting upon them, and looking only to the common 
interest of the State, ~hey have presented their constituents with a re
vised Constitution, embracing such amendments ro the old Charter, as 
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they consiJered judicious and proper. The result of their labors has 
met with decided approbation, so far as I have been able to ascertain the 
public sentiment on this subject. Still, we must look to the practical 
operation of the new order of thin~ for a confirmation of this sentiment ; 
and await that best test of the wisdom of all measures-act'.lal experi
ment. 

In communicating to the new system a proper operation, ],Our agency 
will be extensively required; its success rests in no inconsiderable de
gree upon the wisdom of those measures which you may adopt, either to 
perfect the system, or to render the provisions of e:x.istmg laws conform
able to it. 

To etfoct these desirable objects ·it will be necessary for you to fix the 
.terms of the Courts under the revised Constitution; to amend the sev

. eral acts of Assembly requiring property qualification for office ; such as 
· grand, petit, and special JUrors ; auditors under our attachment laws ; 
• constables ; and other officers not embraced in the existing constitution

al provision, requiring property qualifiation ; and to amend the act con
cemmg the general election, in regard to the time of holding that elec
tion. 

, The Convention having established the principle of biennial sessions 
of the legislature. and fixed the terms of office of members of that body' 
and of the Governor, Sheriffs and Coroners, so as to suit biennial elec
tions, I would suggest the propriety of arranging the tet'IDS of Levy. 
Court CommiSj!ioners accordingly ; so as to extend the principle of bi
ennial elections to all elective officers. The object of the Convention 
appears to have been to save the expense of annual elections, which is 
doubtless, considerable, and would be unnecessary for the few remaining 

' officers whose terms require an election every year. If, the General As
sembly should be of this opinion, some amendments will be necessary tt> 
the act cgncerning the Constitution of the Levy-Court and Court of Ap
peals; and also, to the "Act directing the ~lection of Assessors and In
spectors." It has been suggested, that the appointment of Assessors antl 
Inspectors might with propriety be vested in the Levy-Court or in some 
other body so as to save the entire expense of these elections. On this 
subject I give no opinion. These are officers in whom the people have a. 
great and immediate interest; the valuation of their properly, and the 
conducting of their elections should be intrusted only to such persons as 
. possess their confidenc.e ; and it may be well to consider wliether tl1is 
tcoofidence can be attained by any mode of appointment, so fully as by 
·direct election ; and to take care that we do not sacrifice a valuable prin
eiple to the desire of economising. The whole subject is referred to 
your consideration. 
. Among the subjects that have been suggested as suitable for retrench
' ment, the expenses of the Court of General Quarter Sessions have been 
1_prominent ; and it is true, that, under our present system, these have, 
(constituted~ perhaps necessarily, a principal source of the public bur-
dens. The expenses of the State gonrnment have been estimated, I be
'·lieve correctly, at less than one-fourth of the county expenses. The at• 
tention of.~ Convention has been confined chiefly to theformer; and 
they have,apphed, as far as was in their power~ a corrective. I invite 
your seriou attention to the latter. This branch of the county expenses 
consists principally of prison charges, fees to grand and petit jurors, to 
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the Attorney General, Sheriffs, Clerks, and other officers of the Court .• 
arising from trials for misdemeanors, assaults and batteries and petit lar
cenies; the ~osts of which, in anv result, usually fall upon the County. 
The subject is one of great impo;tance to the community ; but it is a!'so 
one of great difficulty. The present mode of trial is the most favorable 
to the accused ; it affords the greatest security to innocence, and was 
instituted in the purest spirit of republican liberty ; but the expense of 
trying every petty offence in this Court is highly burdensome to the com-

, munity and has become the ground of general complaint. The Conven
tion, deeming the subject too dangerous for permanent constitutional pro
vision, has referred it to the General Assembly by giving them power to 
vest in some inferior tribunal, the trial of cases of assault and battery; 
unlicensed public houses; retailing liquors contrary to law ; disturbing 
Camp-meetmgs, or other meetings of public worship ; nuisances ; horse 
i·acing ; cock-fighting ; shoot\ng matches ; larcenies by negroes and mu
lattoes; and the offence of knowingly receiving, buymg or concealing 
stolen goods by negroes or mul1,1.ttoes.. It remains for the General As
sembly, in their wisdom to devise some plan for trying these offences 
with less expense than attends the pre,.ent mode ; giving at the same 
time proper security for the pro~ectio'.. of the accused. This may be 
difficult. The good to be attained is, a more speedy and less expensive 
trial ; while the danger to be guarded against is, that the facility of the 
trial and punishment in there casl)s may not be used for vengeful an<J 
oppressi\e purposes. Should a tribunal of this kind be erected in every 
neighborhood, prejudice or animosity, acting upon a fresh accusation, OJ.' 
recent outrage, might be very unfa'lourable to dispassionate examination~ 
and often work injustice. This ought by all means, to be guarded against, 
in cases affecting character or reputation, as where a conviction would 
render the accused infamous. The best checks for this purpose would 
probably be found in restricting these inferior tribunals to a very small 
number ; in constituting them of more than one justice, and several re. 
ferees ; in requiring their session at stated times, and at places where 
the accused could obtain proper advice and assistance, and in a liberal 
provision fer appeal. Perhaps one tribunal of this kind, to sit monthly 
m the County town, would go far to attain the only object of a change in 
this jurisdiction-a saving of expence-and be less liable than a iz;reatel' 
1rnmber to the danger of a hasty, prejudiced or unadvised administration 
of this part of the criminal law. These suggestions are merely thrown 
out for your consideration. I do not pretend to have digested, or to ad~ 
vise any distinct plan, but only to state such general views of the subject 
,as have occurred to me, in the hope that they may afford you some as
sistance, in the discharge of this most important and difficult part of 
your duty. 

I would call your attention to the present mode of appointing consta
bles. It appears to me that the appointment of these officers by the 
Court of Quarter Sessions is wrong in principle, and inconvenient in 
practice. It is inconvenient to the Court to be harrassed by applicants 
for office at • time when their attention is occupied with the business of 
the term, an.I should be undivided by anv other subject; and it no doubt 
frequently happens, that appointments are made without such reflection 
as could be given by a body less busily occupied. These inconveniences 
,will be incr aseci under che new judicial sy&tem, as the proper· business 
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of the Court will be increased. The mode of appointment is also wrong in 
principle. A Court of Justice should have no politicrJ power. It should 
not be regarded as a source of patronage. However judiciously anu im. 
partially the appointing power may be exercised ; disappointed appli
cants will look to motives of a personal or political character, for the 
cause of their rPjection; and will ascribe to the tribunal of Justice, 
~rounds of action that do not belnnb to it. The oftice of Constable is one 
ot great importance to the public. I fear it is not properly :tppreciated. 
It operates extensively upon that class of citizens who feel most sensibly 
the abuses to which it is liable, and who are least able to protect them
selves against them. I would suggest the propriety of vesting the ap
pointment of these officers in the Levy-Court. In my last message I 
called the attention of the Legislature to the laws authorizing imprison
ment for debt. It is very doubtful whether our laws on this subject are 
as consistent with humanity and justice as they might be rendered, with
out violating any important rights of creditors. A strong feeling against 
them, continues to be manifestecJ··by a large portion of the community, 
and it must be so, so long as their operations continue to exhibit instan· 
ces of heartless and useltss imprisonment, where no fraud exists, and no 
reasonable hope can be entertained of collecting the money by the exer
cise of this power. Still it is"rrecessary perhaps. that the po\ver should 
exist, as a means ot detecting d1!:id pumshing fraud ; but it should be the 
great object of the Legislature to restrain its operation to cases of this 
character, while it exempts the honest debtor from arbitrary imprison-

. ment, without ohject, and without cause. Our present insolvent law au
thorizes the discharge of the debtor upon a Judge's order, unless the 
imprisoning creditor will give security to indemnify the County. The 
Judge's order is unnecessary; the 1r.quiry before him a useless form ; for 
in all cases the County is actually sustaining the charge of the prisoner's 
maintenance, at the time he calls upon the Judge to. inquire whether it is 
likely to be put to the expense of his keeping. I suggest, therefore, 
whether it would not be a useful amendment, to dispense with the enq,ni
ry and Judii;e's order, and to require that, in all cases, the imprisoning 
creditor should, at the time of commitment, enter into recogmzance tn 
indemnify the County, or the prisoner &hould be discharged. As an ad
ditional security against imprisonment where fraud was not strongly sus
pected, it might be well also to require, that the creditor should at the 
same time file allegations of fraud, settin.~ forth, upon oath, the grounds 
of the supposed fraudulent tt·ansaction. This would, in effect, be an 

· abolishment of imprisonment for debt, except in cases where the conduct 
of the debtor was intended to be made the subject of judicial investiga
tion. And is not this right? ·what reason can possibly exist for impris
oning a debtor against whose honesty and fairness nothing can be all eds· 
ed ; when no expect:ition exists of collecting the debt by means of his 
imprisonment? I recommend the subject to your consideration, believ
ing that useful amen•dments may be made to our present insolvent law. 

I am happy to inform you that the subject of education is acquiring in
creased im1,1ortance in the estimation of all classes of our communiiy.
The establishment of free schools under tho provisions of our law, has 
brought this matter into frequent discussion by the peo.pleJ; and.has hacl a 
tendency to awaken to its importance, many of our citizws, who have 
heretQfo~e treated it with indilforcnce, or peglect. This i{ a great point :u . 
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gained : another essential and immediate benefit is the actual iucrea 0~ 
of knowledge; and of the means of acquiring it. I learn from the pub-. 
lie papers and other source~ that in many districts t~e number of children 
who enjoy the benefits oftmhon has been doubled smce the passage ofthe 
school law; and this must continue under a system which excites pa
rents to their duty, and furnishes the means of discharging it. It is cer
tainly unnecessary for me to enforce upon you the great benefit that mu;;t 
result to the State, from a well educated population. That the cmnmu
nity at large is interested, and deeply interested, in the intelligence, 
good habits, and moral worth of every individual, is a truth too apparent 
to need illustration. And if the fact be so, that our school system has a 
tendency, however small, to disseminate this intelligence, and form these 
habits, Clery consideration of duty and interest calls upon those who are 
vested with authoritv, to sustain and uphold 1t. 

The distribution ~f the Sch1ml Fund to each County in equal propor
tions without regard to the number of districts, has riroduced some dis
satisfaction in 8ussex and New-castle. The districts are laid off with ' 
reference to the number of children to be taught-and Kent with only 
fifty-seven districts receives the same amount of money from the fond as 
New-castle with seventy-two : this does not appear to be right. Permit 
me to call your atteniion to this suhject, that such measures may be 
adopted as will do justice to all. 

During the last fall, om· citizens were tlmnrn into a state of con
siderable agitation and alarm by apprehended insurrectionary move
ments on the part of our black population. A scene of bloodshed and 
horror, enacted ~n a neighboring State, by a band of revolted slaves, 
and the current opinion that this was only the premature develop
ment of a widely concerted plan of general insurrection, together with 
some particular acts of insubordination on the part of our blacks crea
ted serious apprehensions, on the minds of many, for our own securi
ty. The excitement has in a great measure subsided ; but it may be 
well to reflect whether it is not the part of prudence to provide against 
the possib1l,ty of such a terrible calamity. It is not at all probable that 
any such design has been formed, or participated in, by our blacks ; they 
have few motives, or incitements to such a course, and they know too 
well how certainl_v it would bring down speedy destruction on them
selves ; but it is certain, that attempts have been made from abroad (9 
render them dissatisfied with their condition, and to prepare them at some 
distant periocl, for a forcible change of it. Highly inflammatory and in
surrectlonary pamphlets have been introduced, and circulated among 
them, chiefly. it is believed, through the inedium of black p1·eachers, who 
have ready access to them, and the means of inculcating, in the most 
dangerous form, their principles and objects. Nightly assemblies of the 
blacks, under the pretence of divine worship, are addressed by these em. 
lssaries, who thus obtain a hearing and an influence that might otherwise 
l;ie withheld from them. In other reHpects these ni~htly collections at 
meetings, not 1.1nder the supervision of any white sn~iety are extremely 
objectionable. They lead to habits of irregularity and idleness ; dis.
qualify servants from active employment during the day; and probably 
,0riginate many other vices, if not crimes, I therefore submit it to vou, 
whether some provision should not be made to exclude these n"egru 
preachers who come among us without proper authority, and ample cer
tificates of character; and 'rhcthcr some restrictions could not with pro •. 
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priety be impose<l on these nightly assemblies? It has also been suggM: 
ted, as a further precaution, that the free blacks should be prohibited by 
law from keeping fire arms ; and that some additional provision ought to 
be made for enforcin.g the '' Act to prohibit the emigration of free ne
groes 01· mulattoes into this State, and for other purposes." The pro· 
visious of that law are extremely salutary, yet they are seldom enforc
ed. Many free ncgroes beloni?;ing to this State, spend a great portien of 
the year in Philadelphia and other places, where they can obtain more lu
crative employment; and they return here in the fall, to winter on their 
friends ; or, perhaps, more frequently on the public. Thus, while we 
are deprived of all the benefit of their labor, we are suqjected to the evil 
influence of their habits and example, and not unfrequently to the 
chargf's of their maintenance during the winter season. Would not a 
liberal fee to the officers, charge1l with the execution of this law, and a. 
penalty fQr the ne;lect of their duty, ensure a better enforcement of its 
useful provisions? It too often happens that our laws remain inoperative 
for want of such sanctions. 

Tile restraining of vice, and inculcation of virtue, are among the high
est, and most solemn duties that appertain to a republican government; 
to effect which, as well a,; to sustain our political institutions, it is indis-
11ensahle, that every good citiY.en, and especially every officer in the gov
ernment, should foel a deep interest, that the dominion of the laws be 
maintained. The repeated violation of the laws for the " Suppression 
ol vice anti. immorality," evinces the necessity of some efficient measures 
being adopted. for their faithful execution. Although we have cause to 
rejoice in the decrease of crimes of every description, and especially of 
the number of victims to that degrading vice, intemperance (to which 
most vices owe their origin) yet we have to lament, that the subjects of 
tliis crime are numerous. I would call the particnlar attention of the 
Legislature to officers of government indulging this habit. 

The Constitution imperiously requires, that "the journals of the pro
ceedings, and all public acts of both houses of the Legislature, shall be 
printed anti published immediatel.r after every adjournment." Instan
ces have too often occurred in which, not only the journals, but laws, 
which the people are bound to obey, havll not been printed or published 
till after the lapse of several months from the adjournment. I presume 
you will take the necessary measures to prevent a recurrence of this evil. 

I herewith submit for your consideration, Resolutions of the General 
Assembly of the State of Maryland, inviting a co-operation of this State 
and of the State of Virginia, in the construction of a canal, or inlan(l 
navigation from Cape Charles, on the waters of the Chesapeak Bay, to 
the waters of the Delaware, near Lewestown. The respect due to a sis
ter State, as well as the interest of your own State, will no doubt, caus1}. 
you to treat the subject with respectful attention. l am not sufficiently 
a~quainted with. the proposed location for a canal, to giv~ much informa
tion on the sub,1ect; but would recommend to the Legislature the ap
pointment of Commissioners to meet Commissioners of the States of 
Maryland and Virginia, for the purpose ot making a survey of the route, 
and collecting such information as may be necessary. Upon theii: re
port, the Legislature will be put in possession of such information, as 
will enable them to determine the practicability of the work. It has fre-. 
quently been suggested, that a canal could be cnt from the head water~: 
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of the Nanticoke river. into those of the Broadkiln creek, so as to COll· 

nect the Delaware and Chesap.:ak Bays, at a very inconsiderable ex
pense, when compared with the importance of the work. The whole dis
trict of country lying between the said river and creek, is nearly a level ; 
anrl those streams by their branches, approach each other, within a half 
mile. A canal twelve or fifteen miles rn length would open an inland 
navigation between the two Days, and I am inclined tn think, present in
numerable a<lvantages to the States of Maryland and Virgmia, by giving 
them a more safe and direct route, to the markets of the cities of New
York and Philadelphia for their agricultural productions. It would al
~o enhance the value of the lands of a number of our citizens, by its af
fordin1.; them a drain for their low Ian.Is, and passing through a countr_v 
abounding with timber and iron ore. A number of the furnaces in the 
State of New-Jersey, now receive a Iarg~ supply of ore from ·those beds, 
at the expense of a land carriage of ten or twelve miles. It has also bPen 
suggested that this location of a canal, would form one of the most di· 
rect and best links of connection between the eastern and western sec
tions of the Union, that is practicable. The mouth of the Nanticoke 
river being nearly opposite the mouth of the Potomac, and the di~tance 
across the bay at this place not being very considerable, interspersed 
with numerous islands affording good harbors for hay crafts, thns connec
ting with the Potomac and Ohio canal, it is considered, would be a work 
of immense intereCJt. I respectfully submit this subject to your consid· 
eration and recommend to the Ll'gHature, in their proceedings, on the 
resolutions of the Legislature of Maryland, to call the attention of that 
State, anrl of the State of Virginia, to this subject. 

I lay before you, Resolutions of the l .. egislature of the State of :Maine, 
in relation to the tariff; and also upon the sub:ect of the North Eastern 
boundary of that State. The tarill; and internal improvements liave en
ga.:?;et! an unusual share of the public attention within the last twelve 
m.mths; and it is grati(ving to observe, that m proportion, as these in· 
terestiil{; topics arc discussed, and their policy examined, the more clear· 
ly has it been made to appea.r, that they are essential to the prosperity 
of the Union. The objection. as to the non-constitutionality of the 
laws of Congress upon these subjects, has been met, and most ably re
futed . 

.From the first Congress, after the adoption of the present Constitu· 
tion, down to the present period, the majorities in both houses of the 
National Legislature, have uniformly assumed the right of laying duties 
upon foreign merchandize, for the protection of the manufactures of our 
own country, as a Constitutional exercise of power; and it will be re. 
membered that the exercise of this power, has frequently been recogni
z.ed by those very persons who assisted, in Convention, to frame the 
present Constitution. lfot, it has been very correctly observed, that this 
is no longer a mere abstract question of constitutional power-it has re· 
solved itself into the <1uestion, whether, at this time, the people of the 
United States will abandon a system which has been in existence for 
more than forty years; under the influence of which we have become 
rich, powerful and happy; and under whose fostering care, it is estima
ted that upwards of two hundred and fifty millions of dollars have beea 
brought into active exl'rcio;e, and vested in· manufacturing establishments; 
'\\hether they will abanden the tariff, and by this means, destroy this 
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capital. ~rhe people have already answered the question in the ne~a
tive. There is no po!tion of the people of the Union, more deeply m
terested in the success of manufacturin~ establishments, than the people 
of this State, who have· an immense capital thus invested. 

I have received, during the recess of the Legislature, from the Gov
ernors of the States of N. Hampshi1·e, Ohio and Maryland, communica
tions enclosing resolutions of their re11pective State Legislatures, which 
are herewith laid before you. 

Your business as Legislators, is to redress the i;rievances and makt 
laws to secure the rights of the people. If to this work, we bring a 
tight temper and disposition of mind, we shall find the fa th of duty clear 
and plain. \Ve are the representatives ofa member o a great republic. 
The principles of our policy should, therefore •. be just and liberal, and 
our \ iews extended beyond the interests and feelings of the present mo
ment. As we are legislating for future times, . we cannot too often re
flect what judgment posterity vill pass on our public character, when 
the spirit of party shall have subsided, and the passions and petty inter
ests of the present time are forgotten. And let us never forget, that 
oflice, however exalted, titles however splendid, and emoluments how
eve1· great, can confer no honor on the officer, unless he faithfully dis
charges the duty of his trust; anti that a faithless man raised to office, 
is but the heraltl of his own disgrace, and the scourge of those who cloth
ed him with power. 

D.A YID HAZZARD. 
January Sd. 1832. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, secondetl by Mr. Carey, 
Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to cause one hundred copies of 

the above message tu be printed for the use of the Senate. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning; 

--eee--
WEDNESDAY, IO o'clock, .9. • .lrl. Jan. 4, _18S2. 

The Senate assembled pursuant to adjournment 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
Resolved, That a Committee of two members be appointed on the Ult· 

finished business of the Senate. 
l\fr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Carey and Wainw!ight that Committee. 
Mr. Johnson from the Committee to draft rules for the Senate during 

its session, reported the following, which were adopted by the Senate ; 
to wit: 

Rule 1. The members shall appear and answer at the calling over of 
their respecti\·e names, at every time to which the Senate stands ad
journed. 

2. Every day before the Senate proceeds to other business, the jour
naf of the preceding day shall be read over, and may be corrected by a 
majority of the Senate. 

S. No member shall be allowed to speak on any subject more than 
three times, e.xcept in explanation, without l~ve obtained from the 
Speaker. 
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4. No member shall be allowed to. interrupt another while. speaking; 
unless on points of order, and then only by application through the 
Speaker. 

5. No member shall absent himself from· the Senate during the session, 
without first obta,ining leave. 

6. The Speaker himself, or at the request of any member, may call to 
order. · 

7. Questions of order shall be determined by the Speaker, from whose 
llecision an appeal may be had to the Senate, at the request of any 
member • 

. 8. No debate shall take place on a question of order; unless an appeal 
be taken from the decision of the Speaker. · 

9. Every Committee shall report within four days (Sundays excepted) 
from the timP of their appointment, or furnish sufticilmt reasons why re. , 
.port has not been made. 

10. AU motions and resolutions-( except for the reading of bills, the 
daily adjournments of the Senate, or any motion to refer any subject, or 
to postpone the sarne)-shall, if requirecl by the Speaker or any member, 
he reduced to writing by the mover ; and, if seconded, shall be reported 
by the Speaker to the Senate, before any debate or decision thereon ; and 
a motion or resolution may be withdrawn by the mover, with the consent 
of the seconder, before a decision thereon. 

11. Every motion on which a vote is taken, shall be entered on the 
Journal; and--excipt in the case of motions of adjournment-the name~ 
·of the persons moving and seconding the same. 

12. The unfinished business in which the Senate was engaged at the 
.time of their last adjournment, shall have preference in the order of the 
day. · 

lS. Petitions, memorials and other papers, adclressed to the Renate, 
shall be presented by the Speaker or a member, who shall verbally antl 
briefly state the contents thereof. 

14. When a question has been decided in the negative or affirmative, 
any member who voted in the majority may move for a re-consideration 
thereof. 

15. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, by order of the 
Senate, or by a report of a Committee. 

16. Every bill shall receive three several readings in the Senate pre. 
l'.iously to its passing; and no bill shall be read twice in the same day, 
without special order of the Senate. 

17. All bills ordered to be eni;rossed, shall be certified by the Clerk, 
noting the day of passing at the toot thereof. 

18. The Speaker of the Senate shall appoint all Committees, unless 
the Senate shall otherwise direct. 

19. All messa~es from the Senate, to the House ot Representatives, 
s~all he conveyea by the Clerk, or in 1uch manner as the Speaker may 
direct. 

20. AU bills and resolutions, which the standing rules of the Senate re -
quire to be three several times read, may be amended at the second read
ing; after which el'ery bill or resolution, with its amendments-( if there 
be any such made)-shall be fairly transcribed by the Clerk, in a legi
ble hand, before the final vote or question is required on any such bill or 
resolution; and no such bill or resolution shall be so altered or amended~ 
upon its last reading, as to change materially its object or nature~ 
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On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded hy Mr. Carey, -
Resolved, That a committee ot arrangement be appointed to consist 

of two members. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs and Burton, on that commit. 

tee. 
Mr. Alrichs laid on the table "The Petition of the "Wilmington Sa

vings "Fund Society;" which, 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

was read. 
And on motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, the said pe

tion was referred to a committee of two members, with leave to report 
by bill or otherwise. 

'Vhereupon, 
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs and Johnson that committee;' 

On motion of ~Ir. Sutton, seconded by Mr. Carey, it was 
Resolved, That a Committee of Elections, to consist of two members 

be appointed, 
.Messrs. Sutton and Lewis were appointed. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

-~-

Eodeni die, S o'clock P. 111. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. \Vainwright presented-a joint resolution appointin~ Directors of 

the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, on the part ot the State: 
Which on his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, was read and ado1ited, 

and sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence ; 
as follows: 

Resolved, by the Senat~ antl House of Representatives of t1rn Stah~ 
of Delaware in General Assembly met-that the followmg persons be, 
and they are hereby appointed Directors of the ' Farmers Bank of tht" 
State of Delaware' on the part of the State, agreeably to an act of the 
General Assembly in such case made and provi<lcd. 

For the Principal Bank, 
Hunn Jenkins, William K. Lockwood and Joseph Smither~· 

For the Branch at Wilmington, 
John J . .Milligan, Harry Connelly and Charles l. du Pont. 

For the Branch at New Castle, 
Thomas Stockton, John Janvier and George Platt. 

For the Branch at Georgetown, 
William D. Waples, James Barrett and William N. Polk. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

returned the above resolution, and informed the Senate, that the Hou:oe 
of Representatives had 

concurred therein. 
Mr. Alrichs, from the Committee appointed on the petition of the ''Vil

mington Savings Fund Society' reporte,d a bill entitled ' An act to in· 
corporate the 'V1lmington Savings Fund Society.' 
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Which, 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 

was read. 
Mr. Carey presente-1 two petitions: one from \Villiam N. Polk and 

John "lordon, praying the Legislature to vest in them the title to certain 
vacant land in Sussex county: the other from Francis Ludenum, F. N. 
prayin"' to be divorced from his wife; both of which petitions, 

O~ motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
were read. 

<)n motion of Mr. Carer, secondr•d by Mr. Sut1on, 
They were severally referred to a Committee of three members, wirh 

leave to report by Bill or otherwise: 
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Carey, Lewis and Alrichs on the pe· 

tition of W. N. Polk and J. Sordon, and 
Messrs. Carey, Sutton and ·wainwright, on the petition of F. Lude-

1mm. 
l\fr. Carey from the Committee on unfinished business, reported as fol

lows: 
'The Committee appointed on the unfinished business of last session, 
'Report, That they have carefully examined, but are unable to find 

any unfinished business on file---they find from the Journal of the Senate 
of last session, the following Bills postponed to the present session, to 
wit: 

1. ' An Act to incorporate the Board of Stewards of Smyrna Cir
cuit.' 

2. 'An Act concerning Awards,' and a 'bill providing for unneces
sary imprisonment.' 

Caleb S. Layton, Esq. Secretary of State, being admiderl, informetl 
the Senate, that he held in his hand a communication from his Excellen· 
cy the Governor, which he laid on the Clerks table-

It was as follows, to wit ; 

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
and of t!te /louse of Reprentative1J, 

Since the adjournment of the last General Assembly, the follcwing 
books, papers, &c. &c. have been received at the Ofiice of the Secretary 
of State, and distributed pursuant to former usage, among the several 
branches of 1the Government, viz: 

Four copies, 1 vol. each, of the Journal of the House of Representa
tives ot the United States, of the first session of the twenty-first Con
gress. 

Four copies, 1 vol. each, of the Journal of the Senate of the United 
States, for the same period. 

Four copie;;, 4 vols. each, of State Papers, of the first session of the 
twenty-first Congress. , 

Four copies, 2 vols. each, of Senate Documents, for the same period. 
Four copies, S vols. each, of Reports of Committees in the House of 

Representatives of the United States, during the first session of the twen
ty-first Congress. 

One copy, 9 vols. of the Jourfidl of the House of Representatives of 
the United States, from 1789to 1815, hothyearsinclusi\'e. 
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9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th vols. of Diplomatic Corresp<indence of the 
American Revolution-edited by Jared Sparks, Boston. 

Forty copies one vol. each of the I .. aws of the United States, passsd. 
tluring the 2d session of the 21st Congress. 

One copy, S vols. of the Public and Private Acts, and Resolutions of 
the State of Maine, passed at the January session 1831. 

Four copies, one vol. each of the Acts of New-Hampshire, for the year 
1831. 

Three copies, one vol. each of the Laws of Massachusetts, passed at 
the January session 1831. 

Three copies, each one vol. of the Laws of the same State, passed at 
the June session 1831. 

One copy, one vol. of the Digest of the Laws of New Hampshire. 
Two c~pies, one vol. each of the Acts of Connecticut, passed in the 

year 1829. 
Two copies, one vol. each of the Acts of Connecticut, passed in the 

yea1· 1830. 
Three copies, one vol. each of the Acts of Connecticut passed in the 

year 1831. 
Three copies, one vol. each of the Laws of New York, passed at the 

fifty-fourth session of the Legislature of that State. 
Three copies, one vol. each of the Laws of the State ot New Jersey, 

passed in tlie year 1831. 
Three copies. one vol. each of the Laws of Pennsylvania passed in the 

year 1831. 
• One copy, one vol. of the Laws of Maryland, passed in the year 183 t. 

One copy, one vol. of the I .. aws of Virginia, passed in the ,rear 1831. 
One copy, one vol. of the Laws of N. Carolina, passed m the year 

1831. 
One copy, one vol. of the Laws of Georgia, passed during the year 

1831. 
One copy, one Yol. of the Laws of Mississippi, passed at the lSth ses

sion of the Legislature of that State. 
Two copies, one vol. each of the Laws passed at the 14th session of 

the Mississippi J .. egislature. 
Three copies, one vol. each of the Laws of Missouri, passed in the 

year 1831. 
One copy, one vol. of the Laws of Louisiana, passed during the year 

1851. 
Three copies, one vol. each of the Laws of Illinois, passed m the year 

1851. 
Two copies, one vol. each of the Acts of the Legislature of Kentucky, 

passed at the December term thereof 1830-31. 
~··One copy, 2 vols of the Revised Laws of the State of Tennessee. 

Three copies, one vol. each of the Rev1secl Laws of the State of In
.diaDa. 
~:~hree copies, one ''ol. each of the Laws of Ohio, passe<l in the year 
1851. 

Six copie!l, one:.Vol. each of the 1st and second annual reports of the 
Inspectors of the Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania. 

And several Lists of Lands returned as Delinquent in various 
Counties of the State of Virginia. 

c 
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I herewith lay before the Senate a communication which I have re• 
ceived from 'Vi'lliam T. Read, Esq. by which he resigns his seat in the 
Senate o1 this State. 

DA YID HAZZARD. 
Dover, January 4, 1832. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The c~mmunication from William T. Read, Esqr. late a Senator from 

New-Castle County, was read, and ordered to be recorded 
It is as follows-

"W ASHINGToN, December 27th, 18Sl. 
-Sir, 

In conformity with a provision of the revised Constitution, I trans· 
mit to you the within resignation of my seat in the Senate of Delaware, 

I am with great respect, 

To his Excellency, 
DAVID HAZZARD, 

Governor of Delaware." 

Your Obe't. Serv't. 
WILLIAM T. READ. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to morrow morning. 

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, /1. M. Jan. 5, 18S2. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented a joint resolution appointing a committee to settle with the 
State Treasurer, and requested the concurrence of the Senate, 

and withdrew. 
'Vhich, on motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Carey, 

was read. 
And was as follows, to wit : 

"House ef Rep1·esentatives, January 4tli, 1832. 
Resolved, By the Senate ar:d House of Representatives .,f the Stattt of 

Delaware m General Assemblv met, That a Committee to consist oftWll 
members on the part of the Se"nate, and three members on the part of the 
House of Representatives, be appointed to examine the accounts of the 
State Treasurer, count the cash on hand, and make report to the General 
Assembly. 

Extract from the Journal, 
I. T. COOPER, Clk." 

" Sent for concur1·ence." 
On mot10n of Mr. Alrichs, secondC>d by Mr. Lewis, .the above resoJu. 

tion was 
concurred in. 

Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs and Burton on the part of the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Lewis, it was 
Resolved, That another member be addecl to the Committee of elections. 
The Speakel· appointed Mr. Alrichs, 
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Mr. Burton, laid the following resolution on the table, which on hiS 
motion, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 

was read. 
lt was as follows. to wit : 
"Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate be, and he is hereby re

quested to issue a writ to the Sheriff of New-Castle County, command
ing him to cause an election to be held in the several districts of the said 
County. ac,cording to the Constitution and laws of the State ; for the 
electing of a person to supply the place of William T. Read, Esqr. whose 
seat has become vacant in the Senate by his resignation." 

On motion of Mr. Akichs, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the above resolu
tion 

was adopted. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon. 

-~-

Eodem clie, S o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate l)let pursuant to adjournment. 
Ordei·ed, That the Clerk of the Senate return the resolution appoint

ing a Committee to settle with the State Treasurer, and inform the House 
of Representatives that the Senate had 

concutred t huein. 
On motion of :Mr. Alrichs, seconded bv Mr. J,ewis, the bill entitled 

"An act to incorporate the Wilmington ·savings Fund~ Society," 
wa.j read a second time. 

Mr. Carey, fom the committee on the petition of Francis Ludenum, 
praying to be divorced from his wife, rr.po1'ted 

As follows: 
" The Committee to whom was refered the petition of Francis Lude

num, of Sussex county, beg leuve to reporc, 
That the petitioner have leave to withdraw hi:; petition." 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the foregoing re· 

port · was adopted. 
Mr. Johnson presented a petition from sundry citizens of Kent Coun

ty praying that " Martin's Bridge" may be made a Draw Brid'ge, which 
on his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

was read!, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the above named 

petition was refered to a Committe.e of three members, with lea-ve. to re
port by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Speaker, appointed on that Committee, Messrs. Johnson, Lewis 
and Alrichs. 

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of James Windser, praying the 
Legislature to grant a special act, enabling him to. make a deed for a. 
eertain piece of land in Sussex County-which 

On motion ot Mr. Lewis. seconded by Mi:. Wainwright, 
was teacl~ 

And on motion of Mr. Lewis, se6:onded by Mr. Burton, the said pe
tition was referred to a committee of turee members, with l'eave to Fe··. 
port by bill or otherwise. 
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The Speaker appointed Messrs. Lewis, Wainwright and Burton on 
that Committee. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until to-morrow rooming at 10 of 
the clock. 

!FRIDAY, 10 o'clock, /1 • .llf. January 6, 183::. 

Senate met pursuant to adjourment. 
Mr. Lewis, laid on the table the petition of sundry citizen!! of Sussex 

county, praying the Legislature to pass a law relative to the free blacks 
of this State, 

Which on his motion, secondl'll by Mr. Carey, 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The above mentioned petition was referred to a committee of three 

membtrs, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. J.ewis, Johnson and Burton on that 

Committee. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

Eocleni die, S o'clock P. lit. 

The Senate met at thf' time to which it stood adjourned. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton. 
The Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the 'Wilmington Saving!'\ 

Fund Society'" was taken up and read a third time by paragraphs, 
ancl panecl the Senate. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to morrow morning. 

~--

SATURDAY, 10 o'clock, .fl. • .llL January 7, 1832. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate proceed to t11e House of 

Representatives, and present the bill entitled "An act to incorporate 
the Wilmington Savings Fund Society," and inform the House that it 
bad passed the Senate, and ask the concurrence of the House therein. 

The Cle1·k of the House of Representatives being admitted, presented, 
for the concurrence of Senate, a bill entitled " An Act concerning the 
Seals of the Courts;'' 

and Ti.e witlidrew., 
Which bill on motion of M.r. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Carey, 

was read. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs,. 
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The above Bill was read a second time by special order of the Sen
ate. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The Bill entitled an " An Act concerning the Seals of the Courts~ 

was committed to a committee of three members. 
Mr. t;;peaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Carey and Wainwright. 
Mr. Alrichs, from the joint Committee to wait on the State Treasurer. 

to effect a settlement with that officer and count the cash on hand, mad;:. 
the followin,g Report: · 

'Which, 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

was read, to wit: 
"The Committee appointed by the Senate, on the part of the Senate to 

act jointly with the Committee from the House of Representatives; to 
wait on the State Treasurer, Trustee of the School Fund, aud Trustee 
of the Delaware College ; count the cash on hand, and effect a settle
ment with that officer, have perfomed the iervice required, and ask leave 
to make the following Report: 

"That on the 16th of December last the Treasurer and Trustee as 
aforesaid, settled with the Auditor of Accounts at whic.h time there was 
due from him to the State of Delaware the sum of 35,750 SSJ 

Since then the Treasurer has received the follow-
ing, to wit : 

From C. S. Layton, Esq. Secretary of State, S179 89 
H Theodore B. Heam for 140 acres vacant 

land in S. county 70 00 

249 89 
" which ded't. Treas'rs Corns. at l ,!; per cent. 3 75 246 14 

Balance due the State of Delaware, sri,996 4n 

That on the 16th of December as aforesaid, the Trustee settled with 
the Auditor of Accounts, at which time there was due from the Trustee 
to the School "Fund and School Districts, S15,309 62,l; 

Since then the Taustee has rec\], the followiug, to wit: 
From C. S. Layton, Esq. Secretary of State, 8150 00 

" J. H. Eccleston, Esq. Prothonotary, for a 
license to bring from Maryland a negro 

slave into this State, 10 00 

160 00 
From which deduct the Trustees cmn's at g per cent, 2 40 157 60 · 

Balance due the Fund and School Disiridl'l, St5,467 22~ 

That on the aforesaid 16th of December the Trustee of the Delaware 
College settle1l with the Auditor of Accounts at which time there was 
diie from him to the Delaware College, the sum of S 104 14,f 

Since then nothinii; has come into his hands in relation to said College. 
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RECAPITULtl TION. 
Bue from the Treasurer to the State of Delaware, 

" Trustee to the Fund & School Districts, 
" Trustee to the Delaware College, 

gS,996 47i 
15,467 22~ 

104 14~ 

321,567 85 

'Which amount of 821,567 85 the said Treasurer and Trustee as 
aforesaid, has in Deposit to his credit in the Farmers' Bank of the State 
of Delaware, at Dover." 

On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
The foregoing report, 

wa8 adopted. 
Mr. Carey presented a petition of sundry citizen_s of_ Sussex coun~J'.'• 

praying for a law to be passed relative to the organization of the Mili
tia, 

Which, on his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
was read. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives being admitted, presented 
for concurrence a bill entitled, 

"An Act for the relief of Joseph Stradley and David Hammond." 
On motion of Mr. Wainw1·ight, seconded bv Mr. Carey, 

The above mentioned bill, • 
was read. 

:Mr. Johnson, from the Committee to whom was committed the bill 
entitled, , 

"An Act concerning the Seals of the Courts;" reported back the 
same, with the following amendments, viz: 

" Amend the bill, 
In sec. Sd, line 7th after the word ' Legislature' add ' during the 

present session, if practicable, or if not then at the next session thereof.'' 
"Continue, or add to the Sd section as follows ' which said account, 

when adjusted and allowed by the Legislature, shall be deducted from 
the said sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and the balance, if any, 
remaining shall be refo.nded by the said John H. Eccleston to the State 
Treasurer.'' 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The above amendments, were 

adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill as amended, was read a third time, by paragraphs, and. 

passed tlte Senate, 

And returned to the House of Representatives for concurrence. 
Mr. Cooper, Cle1·k of the House of Representatives, being admitted; 

informed tlie Senate, that the House had agreed to the amendment pro• 
posed by the Senate, to the bill, entitled, 

" An Act concerning the Seals of the Courts,'' and withdrew. 
Qn motion, the Senat~ adjourned until lo o'clock on Monday next. 
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MONDAY, 10 o'clock, .IL ]}f. January 9, 1832, 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Speaker being absent; 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The Senate ballotted for a Speaker pro: tempore, and Joshua Burton, 

Rsq. was _duly elected; was then qualified, and cond•1cted to the Spea· 
kers' Chair by Mr. Johnson. -

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodem die, S o'clock, P. ]}f. 

The Senate met at the time to which it stood adjourned. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwrigl-it, seconded b_y Mr. Alrichs, the bill en, 

titled " An act for the relief of William Stradley and David Hammond" 
was rea1l · 

a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Carey, the above men 

tioned bill was 
oulcred to lie on the table. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the Honse of Representatives, being admitted, 
presented the petitionR of Lemuel Tam and Hetty Tam, each praying to 
he divorce<! from the other; and also a bill entitled " An Act to divorce 
Lemuel Tam and Hetty Tam" and informed the Senate that the said bill 
had passed the House, and asked the concurrence of the Senate, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. I .. ewis, 
The bill divorcing Lemuel Tam and Hetty Tam, with the accompa· 

nying petitions, 
were read. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, bemg a~ain ad,: 
mitted, presented the petition of Sarah Morris, praying to be d'ivorced 
from her husband Endless Morris, and at the same time a bill entitled,. 

"An Act to divorce Sarah Morris and Endless Morris." and informed 
the Senate that the same had passed the House, and asked the concur-: 
rence of the Senate, 

and lte withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above named bill and petition, · 

were read, 
Mr. Carey, from the Committee on the petition of William N. Po!R 

and John Sorden reported a bill, entitled, 
"An Act grantin~ to William N. Polk and John Sorden of the coun-

ty of Suss~x, a certain piece of land therein named:" . 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill above men

tioned 
was read. 

On motion the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning• 
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TUESDAY, 10 o'cloclr, .fl. M. Janoory 10th, 183£. 

The Senate met at the time to which 1t stood adjourned. 
The Spe_aker appeared, and ~o?k h~s seat in the Speaker's chair. . .. 
Mr. Alr1chs prestmted a petition signed by about seven hundred c1ti~ 

TJ,ens of the State of Dela.ware praying the Legislature to grant au act to 
incorporate the" Wilmington and Susquehannah Rail Road Company." 

Which on his motion, 11econded by M.r. \Vainwright, 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. J,ewi;;, the above men
tioned petition was referred to a Committee of three members, with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr •. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs, Johnson and Carey on that 
<:ommittee. 

Mr. Alrichs, from the committee of elections asked longer time t-0 
make report, 

Which, 
On motion of )fr. Burton, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 

was gtantcd. 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Burton, it was 
Resolved, That a Committee of Claims, tu consist of three mem\lers 

be app0inted. 
The Speaker appointetl Messrs, Carey, ·wainwright and Burton. 
Mr. Carey laid on the table the following communication from C. P. 

Comegys, Esqr. State Treasurer, which ou his motion seconded by Mr. 
Lewis 

As follo'l\·s, to wit : 
was read, 

"'A list of Collectors in Sussex County, who, in the payment of the, 
State tax for the year 1850,overpaid. The 16 per cent allowe<l by law to co
,·er cammissions and delinquents was insufficient fol' that pUl'pose,to wit: 

Isaac Knowles, late Collectol' of Bl'oad Creek Hundred, S29 75 
James Pettyjohn ofE. late " Broadkiln, " 4 ;"G 
Zachariah Hatfield, " " North w·est Fork, " S9 74 
}.;Ji Layton, " " Dagsborough, " 4 4Q' 
Joh11 Day, " " Nanticoke. " 3 44 
James H. Hudson, " " Cedar Creek, " 17 65 

99 72 
I certify the foregoing list, amounting to the above sum of ninety-nine 

tlollars and seventy-two cents is correct, and justly due to the collec
tors above named. 

.frmuary 9th, 1852. 
C. P. COMEGYS, State Treas'r." 

On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. ·wainwright, the above 
wmmunication and acwunt were referred to the committee of claims. 

On motion of Mr.1Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, it was 
Resolved, That a Committee of Enrolment to consist of two members 

be appointed. 
Mr. Sp~a.ker appointed Messrs. Wainwright and Carey. . 
'On motion of Mr. Carey, seconcled by Mr. Lewis, the bill entitled 
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"An Act; granting to William N. Polk and John Sortlen a certain piece 
of land therein mentioned" was read 

a second time. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives. being admitted, 

J18turn~d tlie bill entitled "'An Act to incorporate the Wilmington Sa
vings Fund Society,'' and informed.the Senate that the same haCI passed 
the House of Representathes with an amendment, to which the House 
asked the concurrence of the Senate : the amendment was as follows; 

"Amend the bill by inserting immediately after the enacting clause, 
the folhl\\·ing words, 'two thirds of both houses concurring therein." 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
Tile amendment was 

. . . agreed to. 
Ordered; That the Clerk of the Senate inform the House accordingly. 
Mr. "Vainwri:.>;ht laid on the table a statement from William Burton, 

Esq. Sheriff' of Ken~ county; showing the number of persons who have 
bee11 imprisoned in the jail of Kent.county, during the year 1831. 

Similar statements were also received from the Sheriffs of New-Cas4 
tie and Sussex counties; which 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, were . 
0.rdered, To He 011 the table .for the inspection of the members. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House being admitted, presented a bill en, 

titled : 
"An Act dissolving the bonds of matrimony he tween Thomas B. Em

ory and Mary N. Emory. his wife, late Mary N. Barber," with a peti
tion ther~for; 'l'ld afao a uill entitled: 

"An. act to divorce Eleanor Pennell and hir husband Jackson Pennell, 
from the bonds of matrimon.v, '' with an accompanying petition. and in
formed the Senate, that the two above mentioned bills had passed 
the House of Representatives, and asked the concurrence of the Senate. 

He at the same time prPsented a joint resolution, for the concurrence 
·nf tbe Senate, appointing an Auditor of Accounts, and informed the 
Senate that the blank had been filled with the name of George 8. Ad
kins, and also a resolution appointing a State Treasurer, 

and lte withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
T)ie petitions and bills above alluded to 

were read. 
The Clerk of the House of Representatives being again admitted, pre

sented a bill entitled : 
"An Act dissolving the marriage between Silas Fisher. and Maria his 

wife, late Maria Dawson," with the accompanvin12; petition, and the de
·.position of John Killen, to which bill he aske·d the coQcurrence of the 
~nate, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The resolution appointing a State Treasurer, 

It was as follows, to wit: 

and witlidtew. 

was read. 

"Resplved by the House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
c 
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by, and with the consent of the ·Senate, That CORNELIUS P. Co~IEGYS 
be and he is hereby appointed State Treasurer." 

In the House of Rep. Jan. 10, 1852. 
Extract from the Joumal, 

"for concurrence.'' 
I. T. Cooper, Clerk,~· 

~ln motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by l\lr. Carey, 
fhe above Resolution 

was concurred i11. 
Mr. Alrichs, from the committee on the petition of sundry citizens, 

praying "An act to incorporate the 'Vi!mington and Susquehanna Rail 
Uoad Company," reported a bill, with the above title, 

-Which on his motion, seconded by Mr. Carey, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The resolution appointing an Auditor ol' Accounts, 

And, 

teas read. 

was read. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, was 
Ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to morrow morning. 

_ 'VEDNESDA Y, 10 o'clock, .fl. 111. January 11, 1832. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The bill entitled "An act for the relief of William Stradly and 

David Hammond," was taken up for consideration in order to pass the 
Senate. 

And, on motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above named bill was read a third time by paragraphs and pas

sed the Senate. 
Ordered, That t.he Clerk return the same to the House of Represent

ativPs. 
Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on the petition of sundry citizens of 

KPnt county, relative to making Martin's Bridge, a Draw Bridge, report
ed a bill entitled. 

"An act for the erecting and keeping in good repair, a Draw Bridge 
over the South West branch of Duck Creek. 

w!tic!t was read. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs. seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
The bill entitled: "An act dissolving the marriage between Silas 

Fisher and Maria his wife, late Maria Dawson," 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled " An Act grantinr, to "William N. Polk and John 

Sorden of the county of Sussex, a certain piece ofland therein named," 
was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

passt!d the Senate. 
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Ordued, That it be sent to the House' of Representatives for concur
rence. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs. seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The bill entitled " An act to 1ncorpo.rate the Wilmington and Sus

quehanna Rail Road Company," was read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
The following amendment was inserted unmediately after the enact

in~ clause, to wit, "two thirds of each branch thereof concurring,'' 
wni .. h amendment, 

was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
Ordered, That the above mentioned bill lie on the table. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon. 

~-

Eodem die, 5 o'clock, P. 11-L 

The Senate met at the time to which it stood adjourned. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill entitled: 
"An act to incorporate the Wilmington Savibgs Fund Society,'' was 

committed to a committee of three members. 
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Alrichs and Carey that com

mittee. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Cat-ey, 
The resolution appointi11g an Auditor of Accou11ts was taken up for 

consideration, and after some debate, and it being observed that from 
indisposition, Mr. Burton, a member from Sussex, was not in his seat, 
was. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
Ordered, again to lie on the table. 
Mr. Booth:. a member of the House of Representatives, bein.,. admit

mitted, presented a bill entitled " An act to divorce Sarah Williams, 
and Samuel Williams," with a petition therefor, and informed the Sen
ate that the same had passed the House, and asked the concurrence of the 
Senate, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright. seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above named bill and petition, 

were 1·ead. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 of 

the clock. 

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, .11. M. Jan. 12, 183~. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
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The followin"' bills wero read a second time, to wit: 
I. "An Act~ dissolving the marriage between Silas Fisher an<l Mal'ia 

his wife, late .Maria Dawson." 
2. " An Act to divorce Eleanor Pennell and her husband Jackson Pen· 

llell from the bonus of matrimony." 
S. " An Act to divorce Lemuel Tam an<l Hetty Tam.'' 
On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
The bills entitled as follows were severally read a second time and 

committed to a committee of three, to wit: 
'!An act to divorce Sarah \Villiams and Samuel \Villiams." 
"' An act to divorce Sarah Morris, and Endless Morris," and 
"'An act dissolving the bonds of matrimony between Thomas B. Em

ory and Marv N. Emory his wife, late Mary N. Barber '' 
Mr. Speaker appomtt>d Messrs. Carey, \Vainwright, and Alrichs on 

that committee. · 
On motion of Mr. I,ewis, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The second section of the bill entitled: 
An act to divorce Lemuel Tam and Hetty Tam, was stricken out, 

it was as follows to wit- · 
"SEc. 2d. · Be it further enacted, that the two children born of the 

body of said Hetty, during her separation from said Lemuel, shall not 
be heirs at Jaw of said Lemuel Tam." 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, ~econdcd by Mr. Carey, 
'fhe bill entitled •• A11 act for the relief of Jacob Trader, (ncgi;o)" 

was read a second time. 
On motion of ~r. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The ahQve bill was amended as follows to wit: 
'•Amend the bill a~ follows, after the words • • verbal contract," }n 

'line 12 of s~ctior1 ~. add "~nade by and between lhe said John G. 
Anderson, and the said Jacob Trader,'' which amendment 

was adopted. 
Mr. \Vainwright from the Com111ittec of enrolment reported a bill en

titled: 
"An act to incorporate the 'Vilrnington SaYings Fund Society," as 

duly aµd correctly enrolled. 
Un motion, the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodem die,. S o,clock P, llf., 

Seiiate met pursuant tq ad,journment~ 
Mr. Johnson, from the Committee to whom was committed the bill en· 

titled: 
••An act to incorporate the Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail Read 

Company" reported back the same with the following amendments: 
"Amend the bill 1st~. by adµing to sec~ 10 a& follows: 'nor shall any 

dividend exceed twelve per cent. per annum, nor sha!l the contingent 
fund of said company at any time exceed one fourth of the capital stock."' 

2. "8Ec. 16. First line, after the word •That' by inserting the follow
).ng 'if in the location of the said Hail Road, it shall be found necessary 
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fo pass over any navigable river by a Bridge, or other edifice it shall be 
the duty of said company to construct and keep in repair~ a sufficient pass 
or draw in said bridge or edifice, over the channel, or deepest part of 
said river, for the purpose of letting vessels pass and repass through the 
same; which draw shall at all times on the approach of any masted ves
sel or vessels, be drawn, at the cost of said Hail Road Company, so as 
to admit the free passage of said vessel or vessels.'' '' Samr section, se. 
cond line, amend by inserting at the commencement thereof, the word 
•and."' '' ~ame section secoml line, amend by striking out after the 
word •shall,' 'also."' 

S. ''Same section, seventh line, amend, by striking O:lt at the end 
thereof, the word 'also.' and inserting the word • likewise.' 

4. "Amend said bill by adding the following ;" 
"~Ee. 23. And be it further enacted, That after the Rail Road 

shall be completed and in full operation, the President, Secretary or 
'freasurer, shall annually, on the first Monday in December, transmit to 
the Auditor of Accounts of this State, a full statement of the afiairs ull-" 
deroath or affirmation of said Company; and pay annually to the Trea
surer of this State, a tax of eight per centum on all dividends whichmay 
exceed six per centum on the capital stock actually paid in.'' 

On m[)tion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The foregoing amendments were read, and 

adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
The above bill, as amended, was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

]Hts<1ed thP Se. ate. 
Mr. Dilworth, a member of the House of Representatives •. being ad

mitted, presented :i. bill, entitlecl, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 
•An act to alter and re-establish the Charter of the Borough of \\>'ilming
ton," with the memorial of the Burge,.ses and Borough Council of the 
Borough of Wilmington, and the proceedings of several meetings of the 
citizens of said Borough, duly certified, relating thereunto, 

and lie wit!tdreu·, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill bearing the above title, 

was read. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn

ing. 

-~-

FRIDAY, 10 o'clock, ./f • .JYL January 15, 1852. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
The memorial of the Bm;resses and Borouµ;h Council of the Borough 

of Wilmington, with the prZceedings of the citizens of said Borough, as. 
semb.led in Town-meeting, 

were read. 
On motion of Mr, Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
The biil, entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to al

ter and re-establish the charter of the Borough of Wilmington," 
was reacl'a second time, 
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And on motion of Mr. Ah-ichs, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
The above mentioned bill was ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Reese, a member of the House of Representativel>, beinii; admit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en· 
grossed bill, entitled, " An Act for the relief of William Stradley and 
David Hammond," 

and withdrew. 
l\Ir. Houston, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad

mitted, presented a duly engrossed bill for the signature of the Speaker 
of the Senate, entitled, " An Act concerning the Seals of the Courts,~· 

and he withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainright, seconded by 1\lr. J,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Jacob Trader, (negro,r 

was read a third time by paragraphs, 
and pas.~ed the Senate. 

Ordered, That the above named bill be returned to the House of Hc
presentatives, and that the House be requested to concur in the amend
ments. 
, On motion of Mr. Johnson, 11econded by Mr. Wainwright, 

The bill, entitled, ''An Act dissolving the marriage between Silas 
Fisher and Maria his wife, late Maria Dawson," was amended, by in
serting at the commencement as follows, to wit : ' Section 1.' 

On motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above mentioned bill was read a third time, as amended, by para· 

graphs, 
and passed the Senate. 

Ordered, That the same be returned to the House, and concurrence 
in the amendment be requested. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

-~-

Eodeni die, S o'clock P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Carey, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the a:ct, entitled, ' an act to al· 

ter and re-establish the Charter of the Borough of "'Wilmington," wa. 
committed to a committee of three members. 

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs, Johnson and Burton, on that 
committee. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
presented for concurrence of the Senate, a bill, entitled, "An Act to 
carry into etfoGt the .llmended Constitution, and for other purposes;" 

and lie withdrew. 
'Vhich bill, on motion of Mr. Carey, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

was read. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, on Monday next. 
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.MONDAY, 10 o'clock, .fJ.. JYL January 16, 1852. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Speaker being absent, Joshua Burton, Esq. of Sussex county was 

aga~n elected Speaker pro tempore, and took his seat m the Speaker's 
chair· 

Mr. Alrichs, laid on the Clerks table, "The petition of the owners 
and possessors of Middleburg March; which 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
was read. 

And on motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded hy Mr. Lewis, 
The above petition was referred to a committee of three members1 

with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
The Speaker pro tem. appointed Messrs. Alrichs, '\Vainwright aml 

Lewis. 
On motion, the Senate adjourne(l until 5 o'clock tins afternoon. 

-~-

Eodem die, S o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Speaker Lofland, appeared, and took his seat in the speaker's 

chair: 
He laid on the table the returns of a special election held in New

Castle County on the 11th day ot January instant, in order to supply a 
vacancy in the Senate of the State of Delaware, occasioned by the resig
nation of William T. Read, Esquire; by which returns it appeared that 
James Booth, Esquire, was duly elected to supply said vacancy: also a 
communication from the Hon: 'Yillan~ Hall, superintendant of the free 
schools of New-Castle County. 

On motion of Mr. Yv' ainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the above 
ment:oned communication. 

was read, to ipit; 

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware in Gereral .fissembly met: 

According to the "Act for the establishment of Free Schools," it is 
the duty of the Superintendent of free schools in e«ch county " to report 
to the General Assembly the state of the districts, and such matters as 
he shall deem prope1· to be communicated for thefr consideration." 

(Digest . .(94) 
It is not in my power, at this time, to report the state of the districts 

in New Castle county. As yet, the.system of free schools has been. only 
partially, carried into effect in this county; although there are several 
schools in su1.,cessful operation under the system. I have conyersed 
with mtelligent men from the different districts in which schools are in 
operation, and they have spoken of the system in terms of high commen
dation. They say, that it answers well the purpose intended; and tkat 
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without such a measure, the people generally cannot have suitable means 
of educating their children. I am confident, that \Vhen the system shall 
be fully tried, this will be the voice of all the people of this State. The 
strongest opposition is in those districts where they have not carried the 
system into eflect; and where; consequently, they have not knowledge 
of it from experience. 

It was to be expected, that there would be opposition to the system of 
free schools. The measure was new; and every new measure; whatev
~r it may be, must encounter decided hostility. This seems to be a law 
of human conduct. Probably no improvement was ever introduced with· 
iout opposition ; and some of the most beneficial have come into use, slow-
1 y, and against the most obstinate resistance. Besides. the system of 
free schools, embraces the principle of taxation, always regarded with 
aversion. It IS true, that m no other case of taxation i:lo the people so 
directly partake of the benefit of the taxes. In other cases taxes are paili 
into the public treasury; and they who pay do not inquire, where or 
wherefore their money is to be expended. But under the system of free 
schools, the taxes are laid out, immediately in the district, for the pur-
11ose of all others the most valuable to the district,-THE PURPOSE OF 
PROVIDING A SCHOOL FOR ALL THE WHITE CHILDREN. The money is 
laid out on the spot, for a purpose essential to the prosperity of the dis· 
trict in which it is raised. To this it is proper to add, that the State 
contributes, from the school fund, substantial aid to this purpose; so that 
the district obtains for the taxes raised a much larger value thmi it pa vs. 
Nor in any other case of taxation have the prople such power; pO\ver 
placing the matter entirely within their own control. In other cases,. a 
few persons determine, for the State 01· Caunty, what taxes shall be rais
ed. In many districts there is not a person who directly expresses an 
opinion in respec,t to any public tax he pays. But in the system of free 
schools, every voter in the district has a right to give his vote, equal fo 
t~e vot~ of any ot~er p_erson, upo!1 every question of taxati~n. Th.e prin• 
clple ot taxatwn in tlus system, IS therefore purely reptibhcan :-m con
sequence of the contribution from the school fund, it is attended with pe 
cu liar advantage. that they who pay the taxes, have the benefit of a larger 
sum than they pay :-and the money is expended in the district, accord
ing to his own regulations, and for its exclusive benefit in the most im
portant of all concerns, providing the means of elementary education for 
the children of the district, many of whom, without such provision, must 
be destitute of these means. 

Nevertheless there are some who will not listen to these reasons: arnl 
among them, have been seen, with surprise and regret, men whose ~ealth 
and standing give them much weight. But it is not to be believed, ex
~pt in some peculiar instances, that they will persist in their opposition. 
They must feel, that their wealth and standing not only give thP.m pow
er, but lay them under responsibility, to do good ; and that they ought 
to be ble~sings to the communities among whom they live; so that the 
communities should r~joice in it as a privilege, to have such members 
At the same time, they must perceive, that in the course they are pursu
ing in relation to free schools, they are using all their power to prevent 
not only the poor children, but the largest class of the children of their 
district, from having the benefit o( a suitable school ; thus to place these 
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childten in circllmstances, in which the season of their lives most pro
pitious, and with most of them their only opportunity, for developmg, 
directing and forming their minds by education, must be wasted; and 
they will be exposed to the imminent dan~lilr of becoming victims of ig
norance and vice. It is believed, that tnere are few who can content
edly sta.Tid in such r~lation to their district, that they must be regarded 
as exerting a baleful rnflueace upon Hie character and prospects of eve
ry child in it. 
Th~ principle of taxati?n incoreorated in. the syst~m ?.f free ·Schoo.is 

established by our laws, is essential to the efficacy of this system, and 
it is not liable to any reasonable o~jection. The State contributm1, from 
the school fund, all tl1e aid this fund can afford. But this is not suffi
cient : a balance must be raised, or tile system be abandoned. Taxation 
is the only just and equal way of raising this balance. A school open to 
~1e community should be supported by the community. The common 
~d of a community requires a school ! a school can not be supported 
without money : if money must be raised for the school, an assessment 
'Upon the community is the only just and equal way of raising it. Upon 
this point, there is another very important consideration. For unless 
there is this asses,;ment, the community will never iake an interest iJJ. 
this system; and if they do not take an interest in it, they will not im
f.rove its advantages. Generally people manage their own concerns well. 
l'he surest mode to insure the good management of any matter, is to 
make this matter the personal concern of those who have the manage
ment. To make the system of free schools useful to the people, it is 
necessary to secure to it the care of the peGple, by so connecting it with 
their interests, that they shall feel it a part of their personal concerns.

. In this way the system will be supported -economically; every one will 
consider he has a share in it, and will be careful to obtain his share. We 
l1ave on this subject the light of experience. In Scotland, a very poor 
country, the parish schools are supported by the people; every one pays. 
They have nu funds to aid them. The Scotch are every where remark
able for their education and intelligence. In England, immense sums 
have been invested upon trust for the support of schools. What has be
come of the property thus invested? Until lately, nobody appeared to 
know or care. Within a few years past the subject has been investigat
ed; the only result has been the general astonishment which the enor
mity of the abuse excited. The fonds, so far as the purpose for which 
they were intended is concerned are wasted. 

I am confident, that the sy!ltem of free schools will eventually, not on
ly increase the number of schools, and improve the character of our 
schooh, and greatly multiply the number of scholars, for they will ulti
mately gather in all the children in the districts ; but that it will dimi
nish the expenses of schooling, so that with no greater expense than has 
heretofore been incurred for the teaching of a small part of our popula~ 
tion, we shall have much better means of education for the whole. 

] have said, " a balance must be raised 01• the system must be aba11-
~tied." I trust, that there can be no hesitation between these alterna
tlfes. It is too late to question, that, in our government, general pro
ri:sion of the means of eleme.ntary education, is_of ind.is_pen~able public 
C(>ncern,. Our govenuncnt is so framed, that this prov1s1on is a meaimre 

]) ' ' 
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of self-pr~servation. In this government the right of suffrage is almost 
universal ; every citizen can aspire to the highest office. A State, hav
ing for its foundation, these principles, 'must, for its own safety, make 
such provision, that the means of elementary education shall be within 
the reach of all its population. Several other States have lately turned 
their attention to this subject, and have established free schools upon the 
principle adopted in our law. It is believed that the opinion prevails ill 
every State io the union, that a general provision for elementary educa· 
tiou is essential to its well being. If such provision be not made. one 
half or more of the community, will be destitute in this matter of vitaL 
concern. Nothing is hazarded in saying, and whoever will obse1·ve the 
schools in operation under our system of free schools, will be convinced 
that this system will have a more llirect and powerful influence on the 
character of our people, and on the condition of our State, than every o:· 
ther measure of our government. . 
Some men of property, having no children to be educated. have made th~ 

objection, that the svstem imposes upon them a burden without a benefit, 
If this were true, it could not be admitted as a sufficient reason for re-' 
jecting a measure of vital interest : I say of vital interest. For. is there 
any man caring for the welfare of this State, who, upon deliberation, 
would be willing to risk the consequences of the Legislature entirely ne· 
glecting to make any pro,iaion for education, or (what would come to the 
same point) of their relinquishing the present system : for after this, we 
should seek in vain for another measure : because one more lenient and 
liberal, to have any efficiency, cannot be found. But do the gentlemen 
who make the o~jection, I have just noticed, in coming to their conch1, 
sion properly investigate the subject? Is it true that they have no bene· 
fit? Upon what depends the value of their property-either the gross va 
lue or the clear income? Do not these much depend upon the character 
uf the population ? Will .not the value and income of property be greater 
among a skilful, industrious and enterprising people, than among people 
of~ different character~ Let.it then be well considered, that the general 
character of the population will depend upon the means of education en· 
joyed by them; for the general cultivation of the mind will be in propor· 
tion to these means. 'Vhat forms the characters of men?...:..their educa· 
tion while children. There may be occasional exceptions; but these a~ 
general, practical truths. Nothmg so wastes property, as that saving, 
'~hich refuses_t? contrib.ute the means necessary. for.the general prospe· 
r1ty. In addition to this, the value of property ts directly enhanced by 
the circumstance that there is a good school in the neighborhood. Fur· 
ther, our people with suitable means for the education of their ch~ldrea 
convenient to them, would be more contented ; and there would, in con• 
sequence, be less emig1·ation. The system of free schools in full.opera· 
tion, would, in a few years, display its effects, in more persons owning 
the lands they live on, in a better cultivation of the soil and increaaed 
rents, iu a readier sale of land at higher prices, and in the general Uii. 
provement of the country. This is not mere speculation. These resp.Jts 
have happened in other places ; and they would happen here. On deji. 
beration. any one will see, that such is the natural course of things. · .. ·, 

A law which is to be executed by the people, should be very plain,~ 
they lllay act without doubt. This principle strongly applies to ·Oqri 
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Acts of Assembly concerning free schools, which are to be acted on by 
the people in every district. Nothing would so certainly prevent the 
useful elfoct of these acts in any district, as a law suit arising from ditfor
ent constructions of them. To such a law suit, in its progress, proba
bly all the district would become parties in feeling : and a state of gen
eral animosity would be produced, tlmt might destroy the harmony of 
the district and frustrate every attempt to establish a school in it, for a 
whole generation, till all should be dead, who took part in the controver
SJ. The same difticulties that would lead to this result in one district, 
would tend toward it and might lead to it, in every district, and a spirit 
of litigation let loose, who could tell where it would stop? l have there
fore as Superintendent ot Free Schools in this county, deemed it to be 
my duty, as a general direction, to su17gest the most conciliatory course. 
Iu case of doubt I have thought it prullent not to act. 

We have difficulty in this county under the fifth section of the supple· 
ment to the ''Act for the establishment of free schools," (Laws of 1830, 
page 524.) In this county, the school disfricts have acted upon the prin
ciple, that a sum voted to be raised, i:ould not he levied by tax, unless a 
MA.TORITY of the school voters in the district, (including voters absent 
from the meeting as well as those present,) voted for the tax. lt will 
be recollected that the second Monday of last October was an inclem
ent day. In very few districts were a majority of school voters present 
at the meeting on that day. In several cases, the meetings were adjour
ned; and at the adjourned meeting in some districts, a tax was voted. 
It is contended by some, that a vote respecting the tax can be given 
only in the stated meeting held on the second Monday of October ; and 
that such vote at an adjourned meeting is illegal. The phra.seology of 
the section gives occasion for both these difficulties, as will be seen on a 
careful reading of it. I am informed, that in Kent county, it is the 
opinion of the Bar, that to authorize a tax, the vote of a MAJORITY ef the 
scl.ool voters of the district is not necessary ; but that a majority of the 
school voters present at the meeting is sufficient. I have conversed with 
two gentlemen who were members of the General Assembly, when the 
supplement was passed ; and both of them supposed that nothing more 
was required to authorize the tax, than a majority of the voters voting 
at the meeting. One of them referred to the phrase "such majority to 
oe ascertained by ballot at the stated meeting," &c.; insisting that the 
majority of the voters who ballot+ed, only could be intended; and the 
other was positive, that in passing the supplement, it was not the inten
tion of the Gener,al Assembly to require any thing else, than a majority 
of the voters actually voting. 

The law is now doubtful and embarrassing: and if it continue as it 
now is, I am apprehensive, that it will certainly lead to controversy. It 
is upon a very important subject : a subject coming home, as it does, di
rectly to the people, the law ought to. be clear and easy to be executed. 
It may be remarked too, that the School Committee have no compensa
tion ; as their service is gratuitous, it is reasonable that their duty 
should be made plain. I therefore respectfully suggest fo the General 
Assemblv the propriety of relieving the svstem from this difficulty, by 
amending the supplement to the Act for the establishment of free schools 
by s.ubstituting for the 5th section a sectioµ which, shall express witb.oiit 
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~biguity, wbat there i.s high authority for saying, is the true con~tnlc•· 
tion of that section. and was certainly the intention of some of the mem
bers of the General .t\ssembly. (if not all of them,) in passing it. Tim 
circumstance tha~ there is embarrassment in the case (a difterent con
struchon having been put upon ttiis. sectio.n by those acting under it in. 
difterent counties,). is a strong, 1 may say,, a conclu.sive re:i.son for the 
interpositrnn. of the General Assembly tli relieve the public from the dif
ficulty :. a difficulty which, if it remam,. will, in all human probability, 
beco1ne food for litigation of tile very worst kine\, involving not individ-. 
uals, but districts. 

That my view of the amendment which l ~ave sugges.ted, may be fol
ly seen, I have subjoined to. this report the fonn of an Act, marked A, 
to which I respectfully ~sk the attentiou ot the General Assemb)y. This. 
amendment, if passed, will have tins. effect, that in Tio distrkt can a tax 
be authorized inadvertently ; for in every case, t<i authori-1,e a tax .. then~. 
must be a distinct vote hy ballot upon the tax, and a majorUy in favor of 
tl,le t.ax, explicitly. This, according to the r.epreseotation that has been 
made to me, was the iateution in th.e fifth section of the supplem.ent ;. :incl 
if so,. the only effect of the all)enclment proposed will be,. to I>l~ce the 
law, clearly, upon its true foundation. 

To requ!re a majority of the Schaal VCllers in (!pc rlisfrict., (counting, 
absent as. well as present voters), to saru:tion a measL1re, occaswps more 
difficulty, ev.1.1n unclei: favorable circumstances, than any one woµld ap
prehend. H there were no quustion a):>out the clualificat10n oi any, school 
voter in the dist~ict, still there \'):.ould ~e great difticulty in ascertaining 
whetl}cr a, majority ofvntes in a. meeting, were a maj,irity 'f the voters' 
fn the dis.ll'.ict ; fOl'. how shall th,e precise nQmbel'. of the ab~ent be deter
mined ! \Vhe11 a couut is Iµade, can !J.ny one be certain that all have been. 
counted,? Might it uot appear on the· trial. of a sbaq)ly contested law 
suit,, th;<t there were eight, tl!n, or eYen. more sch09l voters in the dis
trict. than w.ere kn<>wn or WOIJ~ll ha,·e been l'µuncl Otlt, .. except in a Gon
troVGl.'!lJ brin~ing into activity all the wi..ts and efforts of the parties ?.
In aQy case U1ere would be much troubTe, t.H).cettainty ancl difficulty.
But tl}ere is still a greater diliicu)ty. J.<'or, how· can yoq. ascertain, in. 
respect to many pcrso1)s, whether t,hey are <1ualitl.ed· to· vote, unless they 
appear to give their votes ? There :u:e several in •ivery distrid •. whoiie 
<JtHIJUic,,1bons as school voters, <;an scarcely be other.wise <l-1'.termined,. 
thau upon tl~cir ot\ei:ing to v?ie· If a. dispute should. arise, whether a 
person abseI).t from the mect1J1g was a qu.altfied voter. 1t co11.ld h~ settled. 
only bv a law-suit at great trouble a11d expemic. Is it reasonable to iti
volve this subj~ct iu ~o ~nuch diiliculty ? Will tJ1e General. Assembly 
consel)t to ()pen such a s0tU'ce of ~itigqti9n ? The maxim of. tho law is,, 
that .it will t.a.k~ care o!~ those who ~ll,tch over. their. ipterests, not uf those 
·who sleep ovei: them. In 0ur institutions,. the majprity govern ; lmt the. 
votes are alw11ys considere(,} as CXJJressing the opinioq and the majority 
<if these votes decides. I( any ()ne do,upt vote, he is considered as ex.
pressing no opinion, which is \i)e fact ; ;tnd he is m~t.counted.-There is 
~o difficulty or h~rdship in the printi~le, that t!1e 1~ajor~ty of the mee_t 
lng shall determtne ; because th.e annual meetrng is a. i~·1~tter of public, 
law, known to every one ; aud every one ipay attc-1;1d,.. If any. une do. 
pot attend, it is his ewn negligt:ncc: he can make no ol:~j'.ection~ '\·ith an.r 
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~ol• ofreasou •. 'l'he operatiim otit~ principle is perfectly fair. For any 
one who. does noffeel so mµch interestt and will not take so much. pains~ 
as tp. att.:nd a m~eting, ought ll.!Jt tp be counted: as voting against a vital'. 
measure. On the othei, hand, to.require a 111ajority of all the toters ip. the .. 
.)istrict, (cQµnting 11-U \fho 4o n1>t vote,Jn the ~egat~ve,) ~not cQrrect in, 
principle, and it is extremely embarr.assi.ng iJi practice. · 

In consequem.e of actiµg ll!I Supe:rintendent of free sc~ools ip. New 
Castle Coµnty, J; hav.e se.en 1µ,µch ofihe ctifficulties ;md e~barrasments_ 
winch I have mentioned, anti. I dee.m if; my duty t1> sub1f\it the project to, 
tl~e consideration.of t!w Ge_neraJ. Assetnbly. · 

W,ILL0.\.RI) HALL, 
$uperintendeQ.t o(Free Sc~ootsip. N~w-Qastl~ Coµnty. 

Janu~y 12,. 183~. 

The abp.~e cOffiJllUQ.icat~9n w~oi:dered.to lie on,tlie table for the e.xam-.. 
ination of the members. 
· Mr •. Alrichs, ft:om the ~mnmitt.ee t,o w.hom, the bill granting a City 

·Charter. to the Boi;ough. of \Vilmington,. was referred~ rep9f,ted back the 
bill entitled,. " A supplement t°'. the act entitlecl, 'an act, to alter and 
l,'.e-establi'1h th~ Chartet'. of the Borougli.Qf Wilmiqgton," 

'Vith the following amendwents, fo. wit: · 
"1. Am.end th~ bill i:>y inserting the word,• The,' immediately befor.e. 

the WQrd, 'M.ayor~: in the fourth n~1e of the Sd. section." 
" 2. Amend the bill by inserti~ the word '-the' imme~iately beforll 

the word 'Mayor,' in th'! eighth hne of the 15th section."' 
"S., Amend the bill by sbiking. nut the word •ten,' in tbe 1,6th lin~· 

of the 15:th. section, ;i.ml inserting 111. lieu the-reof the word ' twenty."-
'' 4. Amend the bill by s.triking out the word ' ten' in the 7th line of 

the 16th secti:op, and. ini>crting in li~u thereof the wwd •thirty.'' 
"· 5. Amend the WU by striking out an aft~r the word •.amply,' in the 

10th, line of the 18th. sectfop, ant} inserting in lieu thereof as follows : 
•as the Court of Geneml Sessions of the l'eace anct Gaol Delivery mav 
do. by th.e amended Constitu.tion." · .., 
· '' 6. Amend the bill by striking out :di between H1e word 'Judiciary' 

in the Sd line Qf the 21st sectfon, anp the word,'> 'the c11-use' in the 8th. 
line of the same secti'on, at)d inserting in lieu thereo~ th1i. (ol lowinr; : ' in 
a)I cases of assurnsit, debt. co·uenant, trove·r, replevin and trespass vi et 
armis;' and also by adding at the end of the same section, immediately 
after the word. 'limits' 1n the 10th line, the followin.g, 'Provided always, 
that i( in au a.ction. of trcspWJs quare clausumji·egit the defendant shal) 
plead that the place wherein the trespass. is alleged, is his freehold·t qr 
the {reeholQ. of I!-. person tlnder whom be claims 11-nd prays that the c;ause 
shall be removed to th!' Superior Cou('t for New €astle county, and'sha~l 
by himself, bis agent,. or attorney, be bou1,1,d in recognizance before the 
Clerk ot the said City Comt with one or more sureties to be approved by· 
the Court in such su-m as. the said City Cmu:t shall order, tha~ the dama 
ges and costs which the plaintiff shall i·eceiv~ in the said Superi'or Cour 
shall be satisfied, the said City Court shall thereupon without delay certi
fy the record of the said action to the said Superior Court and the said 
Superior Court shall rec.ewe the same and hear and determine the cause 
in the same manner as ii the said cause had bceu origmally commenceff 
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there and by the usual process. The docketing of the cause in the said 
Superior Court shall imply the appearance of the parties and be a suffici
ent entry of such apP,earance." 

7. "Amend the bill by striking out all between the word 'which' in 
the Sd line of the 22d sec. and the word 'provided' in th.e 4th line of the. 
same section, and inserting as follows, 'are vested by the Amended 
Constihtion in the Superio1· Court.' " 

8. '.'Amend the hill by st11king out the word 'freeholders' in the 
4th line of the 24th section, and inserting in lieu thereof the words 'cit· 
izens, lawful men of fair character."' 

9. " Amend the bill by striking out the words 'of practice,' in the 
8th line of the 25th section, and inserting in lieu thereof the foJlowingt 
"in relation to the practice and pleadings in the said Court.'" 

10. "Amend the bill by insertinJi: the word 'brass' immediately after 
the word • steel' in the Scl line of tlie 29th section." 

11. " Ameml the bill by adding the following section, which shall be 
the soth section. 

"8Ec. so. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for 
asmuch as the duty prescribed to the said City Council by the 24th sec
tion of this !ct in relation to the selection of Jurors cannot be performed 
in this year in the time therein limitted, Therefore be it enacted, that 
the said City Council, shall perform the duty prescribed by the said 
24th section, for this yea1· on the first Monday m May next.'' 

12. "Amend the bill by adding the followmg section, which shall be 
the 5 lst section of the bill," to wit: 

"81:0. 31. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the solicitor 
of the said Corporation for the time being shall be ex officio the prosecu· 
ting officer in the said Mayor's Court: Provided always, that the Attor
ney General of the State shall have the ri6ht of prosecuting in person or 
by.his Deputy. The fee ill everyrrosecution whether it be by indictment 
or mformation or otherwise, shal be three dollars, and no mo1·e, and no 
other fee or fees shall be allowecl for services in relation to such prose
cution. 

lS. "Amend the bill by changing the. number of the SOth sectiont fa 
number S2. '' 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the foregoing 
amendments were severally 

read and adoptetl. 

Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit~ 
ted, presented a bill entitled "An act for the f:reservation of a certain 

·Record of the Orphans' Court of Kent County. ' with a petition therefor, 
which he laid on the table, and asked the concurrence of Senate, in said 
bill, 

ana withdreiJJ. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn
ing. 
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TUESDAY, 10 o'clock, .R. M. January 17, 18$2. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment • 
.James Booth, Esqr. a member from New-Castle County, elected t() 

supply the \'acancy in the Senate occasioned by the resignation of William 
':l'. Read, appeared, was duly qualified by the S~ker, and took his seat. 

Mr. Booth: presented two remonstrances signed by sundry citizens or 
the country part of Christiana Hundred against releasmg the citizens of' 
tbe Borough of 'Vilmington from any part of the road tax of said Hun
dred, 

Which on his motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
were read. 

And, on motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, they wern J 
Ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Booth, laid on the table, three memorials, signed by sundry citi

zens of New-Castle Hundred, praying an act to incorporate said hundred 
for certain purposes therein mentioned, which, 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
1'Jere: 'fear/. 

And, on motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, were re
. ferred to a committee of three members, with leave to report by bill or 
otherwise. 

The SpeakerappointPd Messrs. Booth, Carey and Wainwright. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, the bill en

titled "An Act for the preservation of a certain Reconl of the Orphanlf 
Court of Kent County" with the accompanying petition, 

were read. 
Mr. Booth, presented the petition of the "Self Supporting School" of 

Brandywine Hundred, which, 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

was rem!. 
And, on motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Lewis, was referred 

to a committee of three members, with leave to report by bill or other
wise. 

Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Booth, Lewis a11.d Wainwright that 
committee. 

Mr, Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives being admitted,. 
presented for the concurrence of Senate, a bill entitled "An act for the
relief of Barkley Townsend," with sundry documents, and papers, on 
which the bill was predicated ; 

ana lie withdrew~ 
By leave of the Senate, Mr. Johnson introduced a bill entitled "Aa 

act for supplying (temporarily) the Courts with Seals ;" which on hig 
motion, secondeCl by Mr. Carey, 

was·read. 
And on motion of Mr. Alrichs,. seconded by Mr. Johnson,. was-

Ordered to lie on the table. • 
On motion of Mr. Alrichil,. seconded by Mr. Wainwri~ht, the bilf en..: 

titled " An act to carry into elfect the /:lm~ded C0nstitution, and for 
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other pilt"}?oses, '' was taken up for consideration, and 
., On mobo11..of Mr.·Alrichs, secon~ed by rtlr. Booth, . 

The following amendment was offered, " amend the b1U In the last 
1ine of the second secti011, between the words 'appeal' and ' at,' by in
serting the word 4:alternately ;" 

Which proposed amendment was 
"rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr.. Booth, · 
''the third section of the above mentioned biH ·was stricken out. 
The bill entitled, '" An ad supplying (temporarily) the Courts 'Wifu 

.seals," was then, as amended, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded lily Mr. Alric;hs, 

read a second time •. 
'-On motion, the Senate adjottrned until S o'clock this afternoon. . 

EodeJU die, S o' dock P. JI~ 

·'The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
-On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill entitled, "An act supplying (temporarily) the Court:. with 

Seals,'' was read a third time by special order, by paragraphs, 
and passed the Senate. 

-Ordered, That the said bill be sent to the House of Representatives, 
for concu.rrence. 

Mr: Cooper, Clerk of the House of Re,presentatives, being admitted, 
returned -the bill entitled, 

"'An act supplying (temporru1ily) the Courts with Seals,'' and informed 
the Senate that the House of Representatives 

had ,concurred therein. 
He also ,presented the foilowing hills for the conc1mence of the Sen

ate, to wit: 
I.~· An aet to enable John Janvier, jr. trustee of Sarah Ann M·Do

nough lunatic, 'to sell an<l. convey certam lands of said lunatic therein 
mentioned," with a peti·tion therefill·. 

2. ":l\n act regulating divorces." 
s. " An act to enable Turpin, -Charles anti Jacob ·wright, and John 

Gibbons of Sussex: county, to locate certain lands in North West Fork 
hundred In said county, and to complete their title to the said lands.'' 

Also the 11etition ot Turpl.n, Charles and Jacob \V right and John Gib-
bons. 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill entitled " An act to carry into eftect the Amended Consti

tution," was taken up for con8ideration. 
Mr. Johnson. proposed the following amendment, which was second

ed by Mr. Wainwright: to wit: 
.' ",.\\mend the 4th section !>y adding thereto as follows, " and in case 
the parties, both }Jlaintiff' and defendant request the said Superior Court 
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to reserve a point or points, question or questions of law to be reserved 
for the decision of the Court of Errors and Appeals, to consist of five 
Judges, it shall be the duty of said Superior Court to reserve the same : 
subject however to the same provisions fo.r the taking of bail or recogni· 
z11nce with sureties as is provided where the application is from one par-
ty only·'' . .. · 

After some llebate, in which Mr. Johnson advocated the proposed a
mendment, and Messrs. Alrichs and Booth opposed it, the question was 
put and the amendment · 

was rejected. 
On motion. of Mr. Johnson, s~conded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
The following amendments were proposed, and after due considera

tion were severally aflopted, to wit: 
1. '' Amend the bill by striking out the third section, which is as fol

lows. to wit: 
"SEc. s. And bP it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there 

shall be two terms in every yea1· m each of the counties of this State of 
the atoresaid Superior Court and the Court of the General Sessions of 
the Peace, and Gaol Deliverv which shall commence and be held a11 
follows, that is to say : The Superior Court and the Court of General 
Sessions of the Peace and Gaol Delivery, shall commence and be held 
in Sussex county on the second .Monday in April and second Monday 
in October ; in Kent county ou the fom·th Monday in April and fourth 
Monday in October; in New-castle county on the second Monday after 
the commencement of the April term in Kent county, and on the third 
Monday m November; The Court of Chancery, and the Orphans Court 
shall commence and be held in Sussex county on the second Monday in 
February and third Monday in June; in Kentcounty on the fourth Mon
day in February and second Monday after the commencement of the 
June term in Sussex countv; in New-castle county on the second Mon
day after the commencement of the February term in. Kent county, and 
on the second Monday after the commencement of the summer term in 
Kent county ; and the Court of Errors and Appeals, shall be held twice 
in every year in the town ~f Dover, in Kent county, commencing on the 
first Monday in June and second Monday in December." 

2. " Change the number of sec. 4 to sec. s. 
S change sec. 5. to sec. 4. 
4 change sec. 6 to sec. 5. 
5 change sec. 7 to se.c. 6. 
6 change sec. 8 to sec. 7. 
7 change sec. 9 to sec. S. 
8 change sec. 10 co sec. 9. 
9 change sec. 11 to sec. 10. 

10 ch:inge sec. 12 to sec. 11. 
11 change sec. lS to sec. 12. 
12 change sec. 14 to sec. IS. 
13 change sec. 15 to sec. 14. 
14 change sec. 16 to sec. 15. 
15 change sec. 17 to sec. 16. 
16 change sec, 18 to sec. 17.'' 

s. "And m Sd line in sec. 12, strike out the word " twelve" and 
E -
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insert "eleven,'' and 14th sec. 26th line after the words "shall be,'' 
·insert " recorded and'' and further by striking out in the same line t!ie 
words "of record." 

Add as the 18.th sec. as follows, 
SEc. 18. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in 

all cases where notice shall be given by the Sheriff or officer as directed 
in the sixteenth section of this act the said Sheriff or officer so giving or 
serving notice shall have the same fee for performing that duty as fo1· 
serving the ori~nal process: but the fee for serving such notice as requi
red by the said sixteenth section of this act shall in all cases ue paid by 
the counties respectively within which such proceedings shall have been 
commenced." 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above mentioned bill, was read a third time, as amemlecl, by spe· . 

cial order by paragraphs, and 
passed the Senate. 

Mr. ~farim, a member of the House ofRepresentatives,bein.~ admitted, 
returned the bill, entitled: "An act supplying (temporarily) tllC Courts, 
with seals, ' and informed the Senate that the same had been concurred 
in by the House, 

and wilhdrew. 
Mr. Booth, a member of the Hom~e of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for concurrence of the Senate, a bill, entitled, " A sup
plement to the act, entitled, 'an act to carry into effect certain provi
sions contained in the last will and testament of John ·wiJson. carpenter, 
dee. late of Sussex County," with the petition of C. S. Layton, a<lm'r .. 
c. t. a. and other documents relatiu:; thereto ; · 

and lie withdrew. 
•· Mr. Frame, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en
rolled bill, entitled, "An act to divorce Lemuel Tam, from his wife 
Hetty Tam ;'' 

mul he withdrew. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn

ing. 

~--

WEDNESDAY, 10 o'clock, .fl.. 111. Jan. 18, 1832. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Ordered, That the Clerk ofthe Senate proceed to the House ofRepre· 

sentativcs, and return the bill, entitled, "An act to carrv into effect 
the Amended Constitution, and for other purposes," anJ inform the 
House that the ,;aid bill had passed the Senate, with amendments, and 
ask the concurrence of the House in said amendments. 

In consequence of the continued indisposition of Mr. Carey, Mr. 
'Vainwright, from the committee, to whom sundry divorce bills and pe
titions were referred, asked for, and obtained longer time to make re. 
port. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vain wright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
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.:A.nother membe1· was added to the committe of enrolment : 
W ereupon, Mr. Speaker added Mr. Booth to that committee. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act regulating Divorceiil," 

was read. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being adnntted. 

returned the bill, entitled, '' An act to incorporate the ·Wilmington and 
Susquehanna Rail Road Company,'' with sundry amendments, in which 
he asked the concurrence of the Senate ; 

and witlul,rew. 
Mr. Banatt, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit• 

ted, returned a duly enrolled act, entitled, ••An ~t to incorporate the 
Wilmington Savings Fund Society ;" 

and he witlidrew. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to al

ter and re-establish the Charter of the Borough of Wilmington," was 
read a third time by para ... raphs, in order to pass the Senate ; and 

On the question, 'shall the bill pass,' Mr, Alrichs ealled for the yeas 
and nays, and they were as follow : 

Yeas.-Messrs. Alrichs, Booth, Burton, Johnson, Lewis, 'Vainwright, 
and Mr. Speaker, 

Nays.-None. 
Messrs, Carey and Sutton were absent. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon. 

~-

Eoclem clie, S o'clock, P. M • . .. 
Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwr1ght, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to enable John Janvier, Jun. trustee of 

Sarah Ann M •Donough, lunatic, to sell and convey certain lands of said 
lunatic, therein mentioned," with the acwmpanying petition therefor, 

were 1·ead. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill entitled, "An act to enable Turpin, Charh~s, and Jacob 

Wright, and John Gibbons, of Sussex County, to locate certain vacant 
lands in North-West Fork Hundred, in said County, and to coniplete 
their title to the said lands," with the petition therefor, 

were reaa. 
;Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admittell •. 

returned the bill, entitled, "An act granting to \Villiam N. Polk anll 
John Sorden, of the County ot Sussex, a certain piece of land. thereiu 
mentioned ;" and informed Senate that the same had passed the House, 
with amendments, m which he asked the concurrence of the Senate ; and 
also informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the amend~ 
ments proposed by Senate, to the hill, entitled, '·'An act fo i;arry into. 
effect the Amended Constitution, and for other purposes ;" and also the 
amendments pretposell by Senate, to the bill, entitled, H A supplement 
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to the act, entitled, 'an act to alter and re-establish the Charter of Hie 
Bor1>ugh of Wilmington," 

and he withdtew. 
The Clerk of the House of Representatives, being again admitted, pre

sented for concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled, " An act to changl· 
the name of Mahon's Ditch to Mahon River,'' 

On inot10n of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above mentioned bill 

o:nd witlid1·ew. 

was reacl. 
On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
"The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act; entitled, •an act to car

ry into etfect certain provisions contained in the last will. and testament 
of John Wilson, carpenter, deceased, late of Sussex County," with the 
petition of Caleb S. Layton, adm'r. c. t. a. and sundry other papers re
lating thereunto, 

were read. 
On motion of Mr.· Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The amendments proposed by the House of Representatives, to the 

Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail U.oad Bill, were taken up for consi-
deration ; and · 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
Were amended as follows, to wit : amend the amendment, by insert

ing ' the City of' wherever the words ' Borough of' occurB-'also insert 
'Mayor or Alderman of the City of' in place of the • Burgesses of.' 

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate ask the concurrence of tlie 
House in the same. 

Mr. Booth, from the committee, to whom was referred the petition o 
the Self-supporting school of New-Castle County, reported a bill, enti
tled, •• An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self Supporting School 
of Brandywine Hundred, New-Castle County;" which, 

On ~is motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, ' 
' was read. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 'seconded by Mr. J.,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, •'An act to divorce Eh,anm· Pennell, from her. 

husband Jack8on Pennell," wai; taken up for consideration, and amend
ed) by inserting at the commencement, as fol lows : • Section 1.' and . · 

·On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by 'Mr. Johnson, · 
The bill, as amended, was then read a third time by paragraphs, 

· , . · · and passed the Senate. 
Mr. Barratt, a 1nember of the House of Representatives, being admit• 

teg, presented for concurrence of the Senate, a bill, entitled, ••An act 
f~r the protection of the Pivot Bridge over Broadkiln Creek, at Pavn

, ter's lantling, in' Sussex County ;" and informed Senate that the 11ame 
had passed the House, 

and Tte witlidreu-. 
, Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, Jiresented a bill, entitled, "An act providing (temporarily) a Test 
day· for the Courts,'' which had passed the House, and asked the concur
rence of the Senate in the 1rnme, 

and witlulrell'. 
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On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr • .A.lrichs, 
The above mentioned bill wc;f rrad 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Wainwrio-ht, 
The said bill was read a second time by special order of the Senate. 
On which Mr. Johnson proposed the following amendment. . . 
1. "Amend the bill, by striking out the word •High,' in tlte fourtlt 

line, and by inserting after the word ' Appeals' in the iiftl{ line, tlH~ 
words 'the Clerks of the Court of Chancery and the Clerks of the Or-
phans Court.' . · 

2. " In the ninth line, strike out the word •from.' 
·which amendments 

. . were adopted, 
On mot10n of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. J,ew1s, · 
The aforesaid bill was read a third fane, as amended, by special order. 

by paragraphs, and ·. 
passed the Senate. 

Ordered, That the Clerk ask the concurrence of the House in th<! 
said amendments. 
. On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clo:-k, to-morrow mOl':ll·· 

.mg'\ 

-~-

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, .IL M. January 19, 18J:Z. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wainwright, from the committee of enrolment, reported the Lia, 

entitled, "An act. supplying ltemporarily) the Courts with Seals," a~ 
correctly en:.?;rossed. 

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate return to the House of Hepre
sentatives the bill entitled: 

" An act to divorce Eleanor PPnnell from lwr husLand Jackson Pen
nell'' and inform the House that the ~aid Lill had passed the Senate with 
an amendment, and request the concurrence of the House in said amend
ment. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, the bill entitled: 
"An act for the preservation of a certain Record o.f the Orphans Court 

of Kent county,'' was read 
<t second time. 

M:r.' Booth asked for, and obtained leave to introduce a bill, entitled, 
" An act to re-enact and continue in force an act, entitled, •an act to in
corporate the subscribers of the New=Castle Library Company, thei1, 
heirs and assigns ;" which, . . 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
was read. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
returned the bill entitled: 

" An act to divorce Eleanor Pennell, from her husband Jackson Pen
nell," and informed the Senate, that the House did not concur in the 
proposed amendment, aucl stated that the House ltall appointed as a com. 
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mittce of conference on their part, Messrs. lluffington, Barratt and 
·caulk, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, u An act regulating divorces," 

itJaa read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The siti<l bill was committed to a committee of three members. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Booth and Alrichs. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled. "An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self • 

.supporting School of Brandywine Hur~dred, New-Castle county;'' 
was 1'ead a second time. 

And, · 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Akicbs. 
lt was ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. I,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, An act to enable John Janvier, Jun. Trustee of 

Sarah Ann M•Donough, lunatic, to sell and convey certain lands ofsaid 
lunatic therein mentioned," 

waa read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self· 

supporting School_ of B~andywine Hundred, New-Castle county," was 
t;iken up for cons1derabon, and 

· On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded bv Mr. Burton, 
It was committed t!> a committee of th1·~e members. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs, Johnson and Burt()n, 
On motion, the l:!enate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon~ 

Eode1n tlie, 3 o'clock. P. M. 

The Senate met at the time to which it stood adjourned. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr, ~ ainwright, 
The bill,' entitled, " An act to change the name of Mahon's Ditch, te 

Mahon River ;" waa i·ead a second time. 
Mr. Johnson, from the committee, to whom was referred the bill, en

titled, "An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self-supporting School 
of Brandywine Hundreu, New-Castle county," reported back the said 
bill, with the following amendments ; which, 

On h.is motion, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
were read, to wit : 

'' Amend the bill, bv stnking out the 7th Section,'' as follows : 
"Section r. And JJe it further enacted, That no trustee, manager, or 

agent of said trustees,,teacher or professor of, !>r in said school or schools 
sliaU have or exercise, as such, any voice or vote in the eeclesia11tical ~ 
vernment of any religious denomination within this State; unless he sbill 
he.Ye the pastoral charge of a regullll' cougregation ,.,.ithin the same." 
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'' An<l by changing the 8th section to the 7th-the 9th ~ction to the 
8th." 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The report of the committee was accepted, and the amendments 

adopted. 
Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit· 

ted, presented the following entitled hills for the concurrence of the 
Senate, which had passed the House of Representatives, to wit : 

1. "An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the marsh and. 
low grounds, commonly called, and known by the name of Vow Marsh. 
situate in the forest of Murderkill Hundred, in Kent county and State of 
Delaware, to cut a ditch or ditches, drain or drains, through the same, 
and to keep said ditches and <lrains in good onler ;" with a petition 
therefor: 

2. " An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act directing the election 
of Assessors and Inspectors·"' 

3. "Au act for the relief of Susanna Robinson," with the petition 
therefor. 

4. "An act dissolving the marriage between Alexander Palmer,and hilt 
wife Mary Ann Palmer, late Marv Ann Daniel," with the petition of 
the said Mary Ann Palmer, on which the said bill was predicated. 

5. " An act fixing the time of holding the Courts of Law and Equity 
in this State." 

He also returned the hill, entitled, "An act for the relief of JacofJ 
Trader, negro," and informed the Senate that the same had passed the 
House. and lie withdrew. 

On motion of Mr, Booth, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self~ 

supporting School of Brandywine Hundred, New-Castle county," was 
read a third time by special order, by paragraphs, . · 

and passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The communication from the Hon. Willard Hall, !<Uperintendant of 

Vree Schools, for New-Castle county, in relation to Free Schools, was 
taken up for consideration ; and 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
Was reforred to a committee of three members, with leave to report 

thereon. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Booth, Johnson and Burton, on that 

committee. 
Owing to the continued indisposition of Mr. Carey, it was 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seeonded by Mr. 'vainwright, 
Resolved. That anotlwr member be added to t'he committee to whom 

was referred the memorial of sundry citiy,ens of New-Castle Hundred, 
praying an act to incorporate said Hundred. 

Mr. Speaker added Mr. Burton to that c0mrnittee. 
Mr. Johnson presented the petition of Clement Riggs, praying to be 

divorced from his wife Martha Riggs, with a document thereunto relat
ing; which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Booth, was read. 
And-On motion of Mr. Johnson, second ell by Mr. Burton, was. re.,.

ferred to a committee of three, With leaYe to report by bill or_otherw1se~ 
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Mr. Speaker'llppointed Messrs; Johnson, Wainwright and Burton on 
ihat committee. · 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning, 

FRIDAY, 10o'clock;Jl. M. Janual'y9.0, 185~ 

·The .Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
01·cl,ered, That the clerk of the Senate present to the House of Re~ 

)lresentatives for concurre~ce the bill entitled, • A.n act to incorporate the, 
trustees of the self-supportmg School of Brandywme Hundred,Ne\v-Cas-; 
tie County." · · . 

Mr. Alrichs, from the committee to whom was referred the petition or 
the owners and possessors of Middleburg marsh, reported a bill, entitled 
~' An additional Bll{lplement to an act entitled •an act to enable the own
ers and possessors of the marsh meadow on the north side of Christiana 
iiver, called Middleburg marsh, to lfoep the banks, drains and sluices in 
1·epair, and raise a fund to defray the expenses thereot;' passed in the year 
1796 ;"-which, 

On .motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by l\fr, Burton, 
· was read. 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill enti• 
fled" An act to enable John Janvier, jr. trustee cf Sarah Ann M•Don
ough, iunatic, to sell and comey certai~ lands of said lunatic therein 
mentioned," was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

. , passed tlie Senate. 
Ordt;red, That the clerk of the Senate 1 et urn the same to the House of 

Representatives. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill entitled, 

" An act to re-enact and continue m force an act entitled, ' an act to in· 
~orporate the subscribers to the New-Castle Library company their heir& 
and as&ign,s," was 

reacl a second time. 
Mr. Johnson, front the committee to examine a certain record m tht 

J.>rphans' Court of Kent County, reported favorably to the ti·anscribina 
t~ same. . 
, Qn. motio.n of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
• 'he bill, entitled, " An act for tl~e preservation of a certain Record~ 
m the Orph_ans' Court of Kent county," was taken up for conside1·ation. 

Mr. fohnson proposed the following amendments; which, 
. On hi& motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

Were read as folluws, to wit : . 
. 1. " Amend the bill, by striking out of the fifth line of section S, tna. 

words ' Auditor of Accounts of the State,' and inserting instead thertll!f 
~he word~ 'Levy-Gou rt o~ Kent county.' 

. 2. In hne seven, section s, strike out the words ' the County ~ 
Kent,' and inserting the words 'said County.' 

S. In line eight, same section, strike out the word 'Auditor,' and 111--
sert the words 'Levy-Court.' '' · . ... . .. 
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~ut the word 'deem.' and insert the words •be deemerl ' 

\Vhich amendments, 
On motion of Mr, Johnson, secnnded-IJY .Mr • .Alnchs, 

· were adopted. 
A~, . . 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Wainwri<l"ht, 
'fhe above mentioned bill, as amended, was 1·ead a third fone by para-

graphs, . 
· . . 'lftnd passed the Senate, 

And sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence in· the a· 
mend men ts. · 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act tQ change the name of Mahon's Ditc~, to 

Mahon River," was read the third time by paragraphs, . 
· . · . and passed t~e Senate. 

Ordered, That it be returned to the House of Repre~entatlves. 
Qn wotion, the Senate adjourned untH $ -o•clock this afternoon, 

Eodem clie, S o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met purauant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wainwright from the committee of enrolment, report~d·.the bill, 

entitled, "An act for the relief of Jacob Trader, (negroi")as duly and 
i:orrectly enrolled. ' . . . 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, .. 'J 
The bill, entitled, " An act for tne protection of the Pivot Bridge, 

over Bro11.dkiln Creek, at Paynter's landing, in Sussex County,'' 
· was read a •second time •. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
presented the following entitled bills for concurrence of Senate, 

an<t w#hdrew. 
To wit:· 
1. " An act to enable George Hearne and Joseph Hearne, of S1:1ssex: 

County, to locat_e certain vacant lands, situate in ~ittle-Creek llundred1 

in sail\ county, and to complete their title to said lands." 
2. " An act fixing the time of holding the ()ou,rts Qf 11\W and J,<:q1lity 

in this State." 
S. ''An act to amend the act, entitled, '.an, l!C{t dire()tingthe election 

of Assessors and Inspectors.'' . 
4. " .A,n act tQ incorporate the Cat Tail Marsh Company." 
And ~lso returned the bill,entitled~ "A~ act t.o.inco~·porate the Trus

of the Self-sqpporting School of n.randywine Hundl'ed, New-Castle 
County,'' with an amendment, in 'Xh\ch l\e asked. t~E>: ci>ncQJrence of the 
.Senate. 

Which amendment, 
On motion uf Mr. A lrichs., seeonded by Mr., Booth, 

·Was agreed to, and the l{ouse iµformed thereof. 
Qq motion of Mr. Wl\in.w:right, seconded by Mr. Bur.top_,,. 

:f 
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The bill, entitled. "An act fixing the time of holding Courti,; of I.aw 
and Equit.Y in this State," was read. 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. ~urton, 
The bill, entiHed, •• Au ..... t to 1mable Geo1·ge Hearne and Joseph 

Hearne, of Sussex County, to locate certam "·a cant lands situate in said_ 
County, and to complete their title to said lands,'' was read~ 

On motion of Mr. Wainwriglit, seconded by .Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to enable the ownefs and possessors of 

the marsh and low grounds, commonly called, and known by the name. 
of Cow Marsh, situate in Kent Co1,rnty," in this State, &c. 

' · · was read. 
· On motion of Mr •. 'Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

The bill, entitled, "An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act di-
1·rctinJ?; the election of Assessors and Inspectors,'' was read. 

On motion of Mr .. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis,. 
'fhe bill, entitled, '" An act for the relief of Susanna Robinson.'' 

· was read~ 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, '' Ai;t act dissol.ving the marriage between Alexan

der Palmer, and his wife Mary Ann P11lmer, late Mary Ann Daniel,'~ 
. was read. 

On motion, tl1e Senate adjourned until to~morrow morning, 10 
o'cluck~ 

SATURDAY, '10 o'clock, .R. JJf. January 21, 185!?. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
On mot\on of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by :Mr. Lewis, . 
The bill, entitled, "An act for the relief of Barkley Townsend," 

with sundry papers and documents in rela.tion thereunto, 
were read. I ! 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representa;tives, being admitted, 
presented for concurrence of the Senate, a bill, enti'tled, ··' An act dis
solving the marriage between 'ViUiam Trimble and Hannah. Tr~Il.lJ>le,.'' 
with the petition of the said Hannah Trimble;" 

and witlulrew 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, ., 
The above mentioned bill and pctitio~, 

wc1·e read; 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, second~ by l\lr. Booth, 
The bill, entitled, ' A supplement to an act, entitled, ·'an act to en

able the owners and possessors of the marsh meadows on the North side 
of Christiana River, called Middleborough Marsh, to keep the banks, 
drains, and slu~ces in repair, and raise a fund to defray the expenses 
thereof.'-" Passed in the year 17-69, '' was t<iken up for consideration. 

Mr, Alrichs proposed the following amendmel\t, which, 
On Ms motion, seconded by Mr. Burton, was read, as follows : 
• A.mend the biJI, by striking out in the fourth section, 2d line, the 
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~ords, ' Act of incorporation,' and inserting in lieu thereof, the follow
in<>' • Ad<li±tonal supplement ;' and, 
~)n mt'-1on of Mr. Alrichs, sec('nued by Mr. Booth, 
The.tmendment was 

adopted. 
lJn motion of Mr . .Booth, seconded by l\fr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, 1• An act to re-enact and continue m force an act 

entitled, •an act~ incorporate the subscribers to the New-Castle Libra
rydcompany their heirs and as&igns," was read !l third time by paragraphs, 
an 

Ordered, That the said bill be 
for concurrence. 

passed the Senate. 
sent to the House of Representatives 

Mr. Hearne, a member of the tt:ouse o~ Representatives, beii;ig admit
'ie<l, returned the· dulv enrolled bill, entitled, "An act supplyrn"' (tem
porarily) the Courts with seals,'' which had received the signatur:of the 
Speaker of the House, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
The bill, entitled, "An act for the relief of Sus•mna Robinson,'' 

was read a second time. 
And, 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
The above mentioned bill was committed11to a committee of three mem

bers • 
.Mr. Speaker appointe<l Messrs. Booth, ·wainwright and Lewis on that 

comnnttee. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to.car~ 

1·y into effect certain provisions cont11ined in the last will and testament 
of John "\Vilson, carpenter, deceased, late of Sussex County," , 

' was 1'ead a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Wain,tright, seconded by Mr. Burcon, 
The bill entitled, "fl.n act to enable Turpin, Charl~s, and .Jacob 

Wright, and John Giroons, of Sussex _Cou~ty, to locate certain vacant 
lands in North-We!"'. Fork Hundred, m saut County, and to complete 
their title to the s:iid lands," 

was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled; •• An act to enable George Hearne and Joseph 

Hearne, of Sussex County, to locate certain vacant lands, situate in Lit. 
tle Creek Hundred, in said County, and to complete their title to said 
lands," 

was 1·ead a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Booth, · 
The bill, entitled, " An act incorporating the Cat Tail Marsh Com· 

pany, and for other purposes." • 

Mr. Lewis, from the committee of 
port. to wit : 

" The committee on elections,, 

was read. 
elections, made ~e following re-, 
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"Report· 
"That they are satisfied that all the ne~vl.r.electetl m!li:-Oers, !tan; 

been duly ai;i.d legally elected, and ar~ Constltutwnally qualtfivl to hold 
their seats;" 

which report was adopt.cl. 
Mr. Booth asked for, and obtained leave to introduce a bill, entih·d, 

"An act to authorize process upon, and to declare the effect of certab. 
Jud: ments;" which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, was read. 

At one o'clock, the Senate took a recess for fifteen minutes-at tin~ 
·~xpiration of which time, the Senate was again called to order by the 
Speaker • 

. On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An act dissolving the marriage between Alexander 

Palmer, and his wife Mary Ann Palmer, late Mary Ann Daniel," 
was read, a seconil time. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned µntil 10 o'clock on Monday morn 
ing next. 

-~-

MONDAY, 10 o'clock, Jl. JJ1. January £3, 18$5!. 

The Senate U11>,t pursuant. to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the lfouFe of Rrpresentatives, being adnnUed. 

presented for the concurrl!nce of Senate, a bill, entitled, ''A supple
ment to the act, entitled, 'aa act for the preservation of certain Records 
of the Court of Common Pleas, and of the ~upreme Court of Kent coun
ty," with the petition on" hich the i,;aitl b1'tl was predicated, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above mentioned bill 

and withdrew. 

waY read J 
On motion of Mr. 'Yainwright, seconded by Mr. Bo~th, 
The bill, entitled, "An ad<lit10nal supplement to an act entitled 'an 

act toenable the o'Vners and posse8sors of the marsh meadow on the north 
side of Christiana river, called :Middleborough marsh, to keep the banks, 
drains and sluices in i-epair, and raise a fund to defray the expenses there· 
of,' passed in the year 1769 ;" was read a third time by paragraphs, 

and passed t!te Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill be sent to the House of· Representatives 

for concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by l\fr. 'Vainwright, 
"The bill, enhtled, "An act to autftorize process upon, and declare 

the effect of certain Judgments," 
was read a second time. 

Mr. Alrichs presented two petitions, signed by one hundred and twen-
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h-slx citizens of New-Castle county, praying an act to incorporate "The 
Wilmington Fire Insurance Company," which 

wei·e read, 
And-On motion of Mr. Alrichs. seconded bv Mr. Burton, 
vVere referretl to a committee of three men~bers, with leave to re

port by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs, Burton and \Vainwr114ht. 
Mr. \Yainwright, from the commith·e, to whom wa11 referred the. bill; 

entitled, " An act to divorce Sarah Morris and Endless Morris;" re
ported back the same, without amendmrnt. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Rt>presentatives, being admitted, 
presented for concurrence of.Senate, a bill, entitled, "A supplement to 
the act, entitled, 'an act to restrain persons fron1 suffering swine to go. 
at large within certain limits,'' with a petition therefor ;-which, 

On motion of Mr. 'iVainwright seconded by Mr. Burton, . 
we1'e read. 

On motion Qf Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill, enlitled, " An act tixi11g the fone of holding the Courts of 

iaw and .Equity in thi:> State;" was taken up for c.onsideration. 
~fr. Booth oftC.·ed the following amendments, which, 
Ot. his motion, 1econdell bv Mr. Johnson, were readi to wit: 
•~ A'lend the bi~, by inserting the word and figure 'Section t.' be· 

fore the ~nacting cla1se-and tlien strike out all that follows after the 
enacting c\ause, and i<sert the following : 

"That from · and \ftcr the passino- of this act, there shall be two 
terms in every year in 1ach of the cou~ties of this State, of the Court of 
Chancery, the Orphans' Court, the Superior Court and the Court of the 
General Sessions of the ~eace, and Gaol Delivery, which shall com
mence and be held a!! foll cw~, that is to say : The· Court of Chancery 
and the Orphans' Comt, shill commence and be held in New-castle 
county o~ the last Monday il February, and the third Monday in Sep· 
tember: m Kent county on tie second Monday after the commencement 
of the February and Septembe1 terms in New-castle county: in Sussex 
county, on the fourth Monday after the commencement of the Ff'bruary 
and Septembe1· terms of said Cu1rts, in New-castle county. And the 
Superior Court and Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Gaol 
Delivery, shall commence and be held in New-castle county on the sixth 
Monday after the commencement of the February term of the Court of 
Chancery, and the Orphans Court in New-castle county ; and on the: 
second Monday aftt:r the commencement of the October term of the 
Court of Chancery and Orphans' Court in Sussex county: in Kent coun
tv, on the eighth Monday after the commencement of t11e February term 
of the Court of Chancery and Orphans Court in New-castle county, and 
on the third Monday in November: in Sussex county, on the tenth. 
Monday after the commencement of the February term of the Court of 
Chancery and Orphans' Court in New-castle county: and on the second 
Monday after the third Monday in November. 

" SECT. ~- And be it further enact1'tl, That the Court of Errors and 
.Appeals shall be held once in every year at the town of Dover, in Kent 
county, on thetirst Tuesday in June. 

:• SECT. 3. And be it farther enacted, That no writ or process issu~d 
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from the Supcrim· Court, after the third Tuesday of January, and bcfortl 
the twenty eigth day of the same month, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousaml eight hundre<l and thirty two, shall be considered defective or 
void by reason of hav.ing no test or return day, or- a wrong test or return 
day, ment10ned therein." 

:Jn motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by ?.fr. Johnson, the foregoing a· 
mendments were se\'erally 

arlopted: 
And-On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Johnson. the bill, as 

amt>nded, was read a third time, by special order, by paragraphs, and 
passed the Senate. 

Ordered, That the said bill be returned to the HouBe of Represen
. tatives, and that the House oe I equested to concur in the above amend· 
men ts. 

Mr. Johnson presented two remonstrances, signe1l by sundry citizcng 
of Kent county, against making Martin's bridge a draw-bridge; 

Which, 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

1.'.·ere read. 
On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by l\Ir. Le.vis, the bill .-nti

iled "An act for the relief of Barkley Townsend," vas 
rrad re secondl'ime. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vainwrio-ht, secontle<l by Mr. 3urton, tht> bill enti
tle1i "An act for the protectiof1 of the1Pivot Bi·idge.:iver Broad kiln creek~ 
at Paynter's landing, was read a third tune, by ptrngraphs, and 

passed t!te Senate. 
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate retun the same to the House 

ef Representatives. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwrio-ht, seconded ly Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to tle act, entitled, ' an act to 

carry into effect certain provisions contai1ed in the last will and testa
nient of John 'Vi!son. carpenter, dee. late of Sussex County," was read 
a third time by paragraph~, 

and passed the 8enaf~. 
Orclerecl, That the Clerk of the Senate return the same to the House 

of Representatives.-
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill 

entitled, "A supplement to the act entitled, •an act to restrain persons 
from suffering swine to go at large withm certain limits," 

was read. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, the bill enti

tled, ''An act to enable George Hearne and Joseph Hearne, of Sussex 
county, to locate certain vacant lands, situate in Little Creek Hundred, 
in said county, and to complete their title to said land," was taken up 
for consideration. · 

On motion of Mr. Booth, the bill was amended as follows: 
"Amend the 4th section by striking out all that follows after the 

word 'that,' and insert the following 'the patent for the land contained 
in said survey, when the said patent shall be made out in manner afore
said, shall convey to, the said George Hearne and Joseph _Hearnr,' 
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their l1eirs <>nJ assigns, all the estate, ri~ht anrl title of the State of Del~ 
aware, and no more, ol~ in, and to said lands." ' 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by J\lr. Johnson, 
the abnve amendmencs were adopted, and 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the bill as amcnd
e<l, was read a tlnrd time, by paragraphs, and 

passed the Senate. 
pnlered, That the said bill be returned to the House of Representa

tives, and that the concurrence of the House be requested in the amend" 
men ts. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon . 

.I;:odem die, 3 o'clock, P . .M. 

Sen1te m~t pursuant to adjournment. 
\" On mo'<ion of Mr. \Vain wright, seconded by .Mr: Lewis, the bill cnti 
tled: "An'lct to enallle Turpin, Charles and Jacob 'Wright, and John 
Gibbons, of ~~ssex county, to locate certain lands therein mentioned," 
was taken up tc..1· consideration. · 

Mr. Johnson offered the following amendment, to wit: 
"Amend the bill by striking out all the .5th section, after the words 

'section five,' and inserting in heu thereof as follows : •Provided, ne
vertheless, that the patent so malle out as aforesaid, in fa.vor of the sai(l 
'i.'urpin, Charles, and Jacob \Vri9ht, and John Gibbons 11hall pass fo 
them sulh estate, right, title, amt interest only, as is now in the State, 
and no od1er." 

On mofon of Mr. Johmon, seconded by Mr. Booth, the above ~mend
ment was read and adopted-and, 

On motioa of Mr. Johnson, seconded hy l\Ir. Bonth, the bill as amend
ed, was rPa1l the third time, by paragraphs, and 

passed t!te Senate. 
Ordered, That said bill be rdurned to the House, and that , their 

concurrence in the amendment be requested. 
On motion of Mr. \V,~inwright, seconded by Mr Lewis, the bill en

titled, " An act to divorce Sarah Morris from her husband Endless 
Morris," was read a thinl time, by paraµ;raphs, and passed the Senate, 
and ordered to be returned to the Honse of Representatives. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the Hoµse of Representafo·e~, being admitted,,, 
returned the hills with the following Titles, and informed the Senate that 
the House had refused to concur in the amendments proposed by Senate. 
and asked a committee of conference, viz: 

I. " An act to enable George Hearne a,ntl Joseph Hearne, of Sussex. 
county, to locate certain lands :"-and 

2. " An act fixing the time of holding the courts of Law and Equity in 
this State:" . , 

and lie witlidrew. 
The Speaker appointed as a committee of confer~nce, on the part of 

the Senate, Messrs. Johnson and Booth. 
Ordered, That the House be informed accordin~ly. 
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1\Ir. Coope1;, clerk of the House of Representatives, being a:;ain admit· 
ted, informed Senate that Messrs. Huffmgton, Marim and Caulk, were 
appointed a committee of conference on the part of the House of Re
presentatives ; 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Caulk, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en· 
grossed bill, and he withdrew. 

On motion of.Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr, ll.ioth. the bill entitled, 
" An act dissolvin;; the marriage between William Trimble and Hannah 
'Trimble," 

was read a second time. 
Mr. Wainwright, from the committee to whom was committed sundry 

divorce bills, reported back the following, without amendment, viz: 
• 1, " An act to divorce Sarah \Villiams and Samuel \Villiams:"-a.•d, 
2. " An act dissulving the bonds of matrimony between Tho11><1s B. 

Emory and Mary N. I~mory his wife, late Mary N. Ba_rber." . 
Mr. Grewell, a member of the House of Representatives, bi>ing admit

ted, pre~nted for the signature of the Speaker of Senate, a 1luly cngross
e,d bill; 

and he withd1·ew. 
Mr, Booth, a member of the House of Representatives, being admitted 

rresented for the concurrence of Senate, a bill enti:led, "An act for the 
reliE'f of the owners of Big "Marsh of Marshyhope," and informed Senat~ 
that it had passed the House, 

and he witkdrcw. 
Mr. Williamson, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad~ 

mitted, p1:esented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senale, a duly 
enrolled bill. 

Mr. Houston, a member of the House of Reprcseutaiives, bl'ing admit
ted, returned a duly enrolled bill, which had received the signature of 
the Speaker of the House. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vainwriirht, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, '' An act to incorporate the Cat Tail Marsh Com

pany, and for other purposes ;" 
was rfml a second time. 

Mr. Bo:Jth, from the committee to whom.was committed, the bill, en
fitled, :• An act for t_he reli1~f of Susanna Robinson," reported back the 
same with the follow111g amendments ; which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
"'\Vere read as fol I ows, to wit. : 
"Ame_nd the bill, by inserting between the word 'therefore,' and 

the enactmg clause, the \~onl an:l fiJ?ure ' Section 1.' '' 
" Also amend, by atld111g to the lull, as follows : 
"Si;;c: 2. And be it f~rther enacted, That the release or acquittance 

· (lf th~ saul S~sanna Robmson, duly executed under her hand and seal, 
uotwnhstandmg her coverture, and as if she were afcrne sole, shall be the 
only elfectual and sufficient discharge in law, to the person or persons 
who no~ are, or may hereafter become liable to pay any such bequest or 
lega~{' given, bequeathe_d or devised as aforesaid, in, and by the last Will 
and I es(ument of the Sl\Id Chades Rubencl!me, deceased ; or which has 
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li.een,, Qr may here~fter be given or bequeathed to the s~ld Susanna Ro
binson, in, and by any other<last Will and Testament : And such release 
and acquittance may be acknowledged by the said Susanna Robinson, be
fore the Chancellor, any Judge of the State, or two Justices of the 
Peace of New-Castle county; and recorded by the Register of Wills in 
said county, and the record or a cofy thereof, by him duly certified, 
under his hand and seal of office, shal be good alld competent evidence 
to all intents and purposes. 

" SEc. S. And be it further enacted, That the receipt and receipts 
under the hand of the said Susanna Robinson, notwithstanding her co
verture, to any person or persons, for any sum or sums of money, now, 
or hereafter to become due to her ; or for any goods, chattels or effects 
whatsoever, shall be as effectual in law as if she were afeme sole." 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the foregoing a-
mendments were severally adopted. 

And-.On motion of Mr. B.ooth, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the aforesaid 
hill, as amended, was read a third time by paragraphs, and · 

passed the Senate. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock. to-morrow morn

ing. 

---...~--

TUESDAY, 10 o'clock, .f1. M Januay 24, i8S2, 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. I.ewis, 
The bill entitled, " An act for the relief of Barkley Townsend," was 

taken up for a final reading. 
Mr. Johnson offered the following amendment 
"Amend the bill by inserting afa!:r the title, the. word and figure as 

follows, ' Section 1" 
\Vhich amendment was adopted. 
And, on motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, the 

qill as amended was read a third time by paragr:lphs, 
and passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the Clerk return the same to the House and request their 
concurrence in the said amendment. 

Mr. Burton moved, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
, ,, That the resolution appointing an Auditor of accounts be now tak-

-en up for consideration. , 
After some debate Mr •• Johnson called for the yeas and nays, which 

were as follows : 
·Yeas, Messrs. Burton and \Vaiuwright.;._£!. . 
Nays, Messrs. Alrich~, Booth, Johnson, Lewis and.Mr. Speaker-;}. 

· lost. 
So the Resolution was continuerl on the table. 
l\lr. Burton presented two remonstrances signed by sundry citizens of 

New-castle Hundred, in New-car,tle Co11ntv, again~t incorpl)rating said 
Hurnlrf'd-wh1ch. 
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On his motion, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
were read. 

And,;_On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 'vas refer
ed to the same committse to whom was referred the petitions for the in
corporation of the said Hundred of New-castle. 

Oh motion of M~r. ··Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, th< bill enti
tled, ".A s\lppleinent·to the act entitled 'an act to restrain persons from 
suffering swme to go at large within certain limits," . . 

was i·ead a second time. 
On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis. 
The bill entit!Pd, " An act for the preservation of certain Records of 

the· Court of Common Pleas and of the Supreme Court of Kent Comi·· 
ty," . 

was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The· bill entitled, "An act to incorporate the Cat Tail Marsh Com· 

pany," was taken up for a third reading in order to pass the Senate, 
Mr. Booth proposed the following amenument, to wit: 

" Amend the bill by prefixing to it the following, as the title, ' An 
act to incorporate the Cat Tail Marsh Company, and for other purposes:' 
Which amenument, 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. \Vain wright, 
was adopted. 

The bill was then read a third time by paragraphs, and passed the Se
nate, an<l ordered to be returned to the House, aud ask their concurrence 
to the amendments. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon. 

-~-

Eodem die, 3 o'clock, P. JJJ. 

·n1e Senate met pursuant to acljournrnent. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being a<lnntteu, 

presented for the concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled, " A supple
ment to the act, entitled, 'an act concerning the real estate of intestates" 

\Vhich,-On motion of .Mr. \Yainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill entitled " An act dissolving the marriage between 'Villiam 

Trimble and Hannah Trimble'' was taken up and read a third. time by 
pangraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bil l;be returned to the House of Representatives. 

· Mr. Johnson, c:hairman of the committee&appointe<l on the part of the 
Senate to confer with such committee as might be appointed on the part 
of the House of Representatives, on sundry bills, which were amendeJ 
by the Senate, to which amendments the House refused to concur : 

Reported, That the joint committee of both Houses had met and 
had agreed on 1he following amendmC'nts to the bill entitled "An act 
fixing the time of holding the Comts of Law and Er1uity in this Statl''' 
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W h1ch amendments, . 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Vf ainwright, 
Were read as follow, to wit: 
"The Superior Court and Court of General Sessions of the Peace 

and Gaol Dehvery shall be held in Sussex County, on the second 
Monday in April, and second Monday in October; in Kent County on 
the fourth Monday in April, and fot1rth Monday in October : in New 
Castle County, on, the second Monday after the commencement of the 
April term in Kent County, and on the third Monday in November. 

"The Court ofChancery and the Orphan's Court shall commence ,and 
be held in New Castle County on the second Monday in February, and 
third Mondav in Septemher : in Kent County on the thiql Monday in 
March and first Mondav in December : in <;;ussex County on the first 
.'\fonday in March, and' third in December." 

"Vhich report and amendments, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
Were severally co1.1sidered and at!opted. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, l>emg admitted, 

returned the bill, entitled, " An act to re-enact, and continue in force 
an act, entitled, 'an act to incorporate the subscribers to the New-Cas
tle Library Company, their heirs and assigns," and informed the Senate 
that the same had passed the House : 

He also informed the Senate that the House had concurred i11 the a
mendments, proposed by Senate, to the bills, entitled as foilow, to 
wit: 

1. " An act for the relief of Susanild Robinson." 
2. "An act to enable George Hearne and Joseph Hearne, of Sussex 

County, to locate certain lands therein mentioned, and to complete their 
title to the said land .. , · 

3. "An act for the relief of Barkley Townsend.'' 
4. "An act to incorporate the Cat Tail Marsh Company, and for 

other purposes;'' 
and !te withdreic. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, ·•An act dissolving the marria~~ between Alexan

der Palmer, and his wife Mary Ann Palmer, late Mary Ann Daniel,'. 
was read a tlur<l time by paragraphs, 

. and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Representa

tives· 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act di

recting t~e election of Assessors and Inspectors;" 
wa.~ read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
It was ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o•clock, to-mGrrow morn

ing. 
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WEDNESDAY, 10 o'clock, /J .. M. Jan. 25, 135~. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented for concurrence,· a bill, entitled, '"An act granting to Levick 
Palmer, of Kent County, a certain tract or parcel ~f marsh therein de
scribed," with a petition therefor, 

and withtl#w. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The above mentioned bill and petition 

were read. 
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate proceed to the House of Re• 

presentatives, and inform that body, that the Senate had adopted the . 
report of the committee'of conference, made yesterday, and concurred in 
the amendments proposed by the committee, to the bill, entitled, " An 
act fixing the times of holding the Courts of Law and Equity in this 
State." 

The Clerk of the House, being admitted, delivered a similar message 
from the House of Representatives, 

and withdrew. 
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate return to the House of Repre

sentatives, the bill, entitled, "An act dissolving the matriage between 
Alexander Palmer, and Mary Ann Palmer, late Mary Ann Daniel," and 
inform the House, that the said bill had 

passed tlte Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act for the relief ot the owners and possessors 

of the Big Marsh ot Marshy hope, and for other purposes;'' 

Mr. Alrichs offered the following joint resolution. 
Which, 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Booth, 
, "\Va~ read, to wit : 

was read. 

U/i.ereas much inconYenience, delay and embarrassment is experienc
ed by the members of this Assembly, from the confused and imperfect 
manner ir1 which the files of papers and books, in the Library of the Se
nate are arrang,ed, owing in a great measure, to the multitude of obso
lde, and (at present) u:.;eless papers that have accumulated on the files, 
and in the library of this Senate : Therefore, 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That be, and 
is hereby appointed a commissioner, to take in charge and trust, the 
boJks and 1iapers in the library of the Senate,in the Senate Chamber, after 
the adjournment of this Session; and he is hereby directed and required, 
follv and carefully to examine the same, selecting out such as may be 
u~ef·u1 and proper to be retained.in the 1ibrary in the said chamber; and 
llroperly laucl and No. each separate book, pamphlet and paper-make 
o it a due a!1u regular alphabetical list or catalogue of the same, and so 
arrange them on the shekes, and within the archives of the said library, 
~hat tht'y may be rea1hly referred to a" needed b.Y the members, or others 
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:tuthorized to use them-and he, the s.aid commissioner,. is hereby also 
required and enjoined, to carefully and fitly label the remainder of said 
books and papers, pack the same in a box, or boxes, secµrely locking or 
sealing up the said box or boxes, and deposit them - _ 

under the especial care and custody of 
who is hereby required to take charge of the same, and the said con'l.• 
niissioner shall, before enterin~ on the duties herein required of him, 
take an oath or affirmation, berore some Jµdge of this State, or the Chan
cellor thereof, faithfully to perform the duties assigned him by this Re-
solution. · 

And the Auditor of Accounts of the State is -hereby authorised to pay 
said commissioner out of any monies in his hands belonging to the State, 
any slim not exceeding dolfars, for each and 
every day the said commissioner shall be engaged in performing the be
fore enumerated trusts rerosed in him : Provided the whole sum so paid 
to said commissioner shal not exceed - dollars. 

On motion, the Senate atljourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodem die, S o'clocl•, P •. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. · 
Mr. Wainwright, from the committee of enrolment, reported as duly 

and correctly engrossed, the following bills, to wit: 
1. " An act to re-enact, and contmue in force, the act entitled, 'an 

act to incorporate the subscribers to the New-Castle Library Company, 
their heirs and assigns." 

2. " An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Self supporting School 
of Brandywine Hundred, New-Castle County." · 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, · 
The bill, entitled, " An act for the erecting and keeping in good re

pair, a Draw-Bridge over the south-west branch of Duck Ct·eek ;'' 
was read a second timt. 

Mr. Johnson offered the following amendments, which were read, to 
wit: · 

'"Amend the bill by striking out Se<..tion ' 1' and '2,' and substitu-
ting the following: -

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That those 
persons interested m extending the navigation of said Creek ahove the 
said bridge, are hereby autho_rized to erect at 1beir own expense, pro
,·ided the same be done within three months after the commencement 
thereof, such draw or platform to the said bridge, as will enable them by 
turning or rolling otr the same, to pass with any vessel through the said 
bridge ; and they are hereby obliged to roll or turn off and on the said 
draw or platform, so that the same receive no damage thereby, under the 
penalty of ten dollars for every neglect thei-ein, to be recovered with costs 
in the name of the State of Delaware, before any Justice of the Peace fi>r 
Kent County, one half thereof to be applied to the us-e of the party suing 
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for the same, and the other half thereof to the purpose of maintaining 
said bridcre in good order·and repair." 

Amend' the bill further, by substituting the figure ' 2,' for the figure 
' 3,' in the thii'd section." 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The above recited amendments were adopted. 
Mr. Cooper, clerk 'of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presel\ted for concurrence of Senate, the following resolution, 
and withdrew. 

:which, on motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, was 
read, to wit : · 

"In the House of Representatives, Jan. 25, 1832." 
" Resolv;ed, by the Senate and House of Representativess of the State 

of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the Bank of the Unitei' 
States, by establishing a sound and uniform currency throughout the Uni
on, has greatly facilitated our commercial operations; advanced our agri· 
cultural and manufacturing interests, and,. by a wise and judicious ma
nagement, has been productive of the most beneficial results to the nation 
at farge. 

"Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, that the true interest of this 
country is closely identiticd with that valuable institution, and that our 
national prosperity in a great degree depends upon the renewal of its 
charter. 

"Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, that a copy of the foregoing re
solutions be signed by the Speaker of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, attested by the Clerks and transmitted to our 
Senators and Representative in Congress; and that our Senators ,be in· 
structed and our Representative be requested to.use their best exertions 
in fa\Our of a renewal of the Charter of the aforesaid Bank." 

Sent for concurrence. 
Extract Ji:om the Journal, I. T. Cooper, Clerk. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of.the House of Representatives being again admit-
ted, returned the bill, entitled: , 

"An act to authorize process upon, and declare the effect of certain 
judgments," and informed the Senate that the same had passed the House, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Johnson, laiu on the table a petition signed by sundry citizens of 

Kent county, praying for the re-uniting of Miipillion and Milford Hun· 
dreds, which was ·read, and, 

On rnohon of Mr. Wamwright, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the above 
mentioned petition was ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion of.Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill enti· 
tled: • 

"A supplement to the Act er1titled 'an Act to restrain persons from 
sutfering swine to .go at large within certain limits," was read a third 
time by paragraphs and passed the Senate. 

Ordered, that the said bill he returned to thr House. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act con

·.:erning the real estate of intestates," 
·•rns rrad. a srcond time. 
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On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to amend the act, entitled, " an act di

recting the election of Assessors and Inspectors ;" · was taken up for a 
lecond reading. . 

Mr. Wainwright offered the following amendment, to wit : 
" Amend the bill, by insertmg after the word 'October,' thirteenth 

line, as follows : 'also, by striking out the words 'Court of General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Gaol Delivery, wherever they occur 
in said act, an"1 inserting in lieu thereof 'Court of General Sessions ot 
the Peace and Gaol Delivery." 

On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The above amendments were read and adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, as amended, was read 11 third time by paragraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the above mentioned bill be returned to the House of 

Representatives., and that the concurrence of the House be requested in 
the amendments. · 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to authorize the owners and possessors of 

the marsh & low grounds, commonly called and known by the name of Cow 
Marsh, in the forest of Murderkill Hundred, in Kent County, and State 
of Delaware, jo cut a ditch or ditches, drain or drains through the same, 
and to keep the saitl ditches and drains open and in good order ;" 

was read a second timr. . 
.Mr. Johnson offered the following amendments.; which, 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 
\Vere read, to wit : 
" Amend the bill-· 
1. "In page 2, line 14, strike out all the remainder of the line aftei 

the word 'place,' and all of line 17, to the word 'and.' 
2. "In same page, line 18, strike out the word •white.' 
S. "In same page line 20, after the wonl 'present,' add 'or by prox\-

tlul v attested under their hand and seal.' · 
4. " In page 5, after the word •affirmed' in line 1 strike out all to the 

word •exercise' inclusive in line 4, and insert in lieu the words •in man
ner and form as directed in the act entitled, an act concerning the admin
istration of certain oaths and affirmations, to perform' 

5 • "In same page, line 15, strike out all after the word 'any,' and in
sert the words 'annual meeting tl1ereof.' 

6. "In page 6 line LO, strike out the words •of its meetings' and insert 
tf1e words 'annual meeting thereof.' 

7. In page 7, strike out all after the word •affirmed,' in line 21, 22, 
and 2S, and all in line 24, to the word 'exercise,' inclusive, and insert 
m iieu the words •in manner and form as directed in the act entitled, an 
act concerning the administration of certain oaths and affirmation::;, to 
perform.' • 

8. "In page 10. strike out all from the word •debts' in line 9, to thc
word 'are' in the 10th line, and insert in lieu the words •of like amount. ,. 

And, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson. ~ernnded bv Mr. Ilnrton, 
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The foregoing amendments were severally 
adopted· 

Mr. Brooks, a member of the House of Represenfatives, being admit· 
ted, pre~ented f.or ~he signature. of the Spea~er o'. the Senate, a duly eu
rolled b1H, entitled, "An act to enable furpm, Charles, and Jacob 
Wright, and.John Gibbons; of Sussex .Cou~!Y• Io locate certain vacant 
lands in North-W~st·Fork Hundred, m said County, and to complete 
their title to the said lands," 

and withdrew 
Mr. Frame, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en· 
rolled bill, entitled, " An act for the protecfron of the Pivot B6dge. 
over Broadkiln Creek, at Paynter's landing, in Sussex County :" ' 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Gibbons, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the Speaker's signature, a duly engrossed bifl, enti
tled, " A supplement to the act, entitled, ' an act to carry into effect 
certain provisions contained in the last will and testament of John Wil· 
son, carpenter, dee. late of Sussex County," 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Bennett, a member ot the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, returned the enrolled bill, entitled, "An act to re-enact and con
tinue m force an act entitled, 'an act to incorporate the subscribers to 
the New-Castle Library company their heirs and as:,igns," ·and informecl 
the Senate that the same had received the signature of tke Speaker ot the 
House, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Hearne, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit· 

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a dulv en· 
rolled bill, entitled, " An act to divorce Sarah Morris and her· hu~· 
band Endless Morris, from the bonds of matrimony;" 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Houston, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit. 

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker~ a duly enrolled bill, 
entitled, " An act for the relief of Barkley Townsend," 

· and lie withdrew. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 

o'clock. 

--·l+te•a. .. ---

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, .fl. ftf. .January 26, 1852. 

The Senate met at the time to which it stood adjourned. 
Mr. Burton presented another remonstrance, signed by sundry citi· 

zens of N cw-Castle Hundred, against the incorporation of said Hundred. 
Which, • . 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewi;;, • 
was read. 

And-On motion of Mr. Burton, seconder! by Mr. J,ewis, 
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The said remonstrance was referred to the same committee, to whom 
the remonstrance-; of a like nature were referred yesterday. 

'.\fr. A!nchs presented four remonstrances, signed by sundry citizens 
of New-Castle Coun(v, against incllrporating the '\Vilmington Fire Jn. 
sur:rnc~ Company;' also the recantation of sundry citizens of Nie City of 
\Viimin~;ton, who had petitioned for the incorporation of said Company~ 

'Viiich, 
On motiori of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

wel'e read. 
And-On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Booth, were 
Onlereil to he on the table, for the examination of the Senators. 
On motion of \Ir. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, · 
The resoiution relating to the Library of the_ Senate, was taken up for 

co•Hideratirm; an1'. 
On motion of \fr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The ~:i:cl resolution was committed to a committee of two members, 

with instructions so to amen<l the same, as to include the Library of the 
House of Rcpn.~sentatives . 

. Mr. Sreaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs and Burton. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

returne1l the bill, entitled, " An adu1tional supplement to an act, en ti-· 
tled, 'an act to enable the owners and possessors of the marsh meadows on 
the North side of Christiana River, called Middleborough Mar~h, to keep 
the banks, d.i.ms and sluices in repair, and raise a fond for defraying the 
expen3es thereof.'-'' Pass..:d in the year 1769, '' which had passed the 
House. 

He also presented for concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled "An act 
t' amend the act, enti•.led '.in act concerning the Levy Court, Clerk. of 
he Peace, Assessors, Collectors and County Treasurers," 

and he withdrew. 
The Clerk of the House being again admitted, presented for concur

rence of Senate, two bills which had passed the Hous11 of Representa
tives, entitled as follow, to wit: 

1. ·' An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act concerning Consta
bles." 

£. ,; A further supplement to the act, entitled, 'an aCt to incorporate 
a Company for the purpose of cutting and making a Canal between the 
Chesapeake bay, and the bay or river Delaware, or the waters .thereof ;" 
with a petition therefor; and withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by .Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, •~An act granting to Levick Palmer, of Kent coun· 

ty, a certain tract or parcel of marsh therein described ;" 
was read a second time. 

Mr. Johnson, oflered the followmg amendment-which, 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. LewTs, 

was 1·ead, 
And-On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The said amendment was adopted, as follows; to wit: . 

" Amerul the bill by ad•~ing to sec: 3, a_s foll?ws, ' ~rovided. ho~e
ver that nothinir herein contame<l shall mterlere with, or m anywise 1m-
pai.i: anv title ,.7!1ich may now exist in any other person or persons.''~ . H 
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On motion of Mr. vVainwricrht, seconded by Mr. Lrcwis, foe bill enti· 
tlecl. "An act to amend the a~t entitled, 'an act con~erning; the Levy 
Court, Clerk of the Peace, Asssesso!·s, Collectors and Cou1Jty Trea.;i; 
rers," wus tead. 

On motion of Mr. \Vainwri~ht, seconded by J\Tr. Burton, 
The bill entitled, "An act to amend the act entitled, 'an act COll: 

cerning Constable!i," was read. 
Mr. Johnson laid on the tahle an account of John H. Eccleston, Esq. 

late Clerk of the Hi.,.h Court of Errors and .\ppcal>', against the State of 
DelawarP, for certaG1 articles furnished saitl Court, 

\Vhich,-On motien of Mr. Uurton, seconded by Mr. Booth, was re
ferred to the committee of Clai1ns. 

On motion of\ir. Wainwrio·ht, secon•lcd hy Mr. Lewis, the hi!l,enti
tled, " A further supplement to the act en tit.lei! 'an act to incorporate 
a company for the purpose of cuttin:i;, and rnakin:.; a canal between the 
Chesapeake bay, and the Bay or River Delaware, or the waters therr
of,'' 

was rrarl. 
On motion the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodem die, 3 o'cloch, I'. ;ft[. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, being admitted, presented to the Se

nate for concurrence a bill entitled: 
" An act !!:ranting to Abel Harris of Kent county, a certain tract or 

parcel of marsh therein described:'' He at ilie same time returned the bill 
entitled: "An act to amend the act entitlc1l 'an act directin)r the e
lection of Assessors and Inspectors," and informetl the Senate that the 
House had retused to concur in the amendment proposed by the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Booth, 8econded by Mr. Burton, it was, 
Resolved, that the Senate recede from their amendment to said bill, 

which was agreed to. 
Oi·dered, that the Clerk of the Senate inform the Hou11e accordinglv. 
Mr. Burton, from the committee to whom was reft'rred sundry divorce 

bills, reported back the bill entitled : 
" An Act divorcing Sarah Williams from her hqsband Samuel \Vil

liam~. '' without amendment. 
Which bill, 
On motion of J\fr. Burton, seconded bv Mr. Lewis, was read a third 

time by paragraphs and passed the Senat~, and 
Ordered, to be returned to tlfe House of Representatives. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded hy Mr. Lewis, the bill enti-

tled! · 
" A supplement to ihe act entitled ' an act concernin,,. the real es

tate of int~states," was taken up for a third reading, pending which, 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Lewis, the said bill was 

!'ommitte1l to a committee of three. meml1rrR 
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. The Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Booth and Lewis on that 
Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Al rich8, seconded by Mr. Burton, the bill entitled: 
"An Act to incorporate the \V1lmington Fire Insurance Company,'' 

was taken up for conHidcratio11, and 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, the said hill was 

re-committed to a committee of three memlJers . 
. Mr. Speaker appointctl i\Ic3srs, Johnson, Alrichs and Burton, ·that 

co:nmit1ee. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented for the concurrence of the Senate the following Resolution, 
which hacl 01ssed the Hou,;<', to \\'it: , 

"Resoiv'ecl, liy the S:>natc and House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware in General Asseml.ily met, That the Speaker of the "'enate, 
and the Speaker of the House of Rl~pre;;entatives, be, and they are here
lq authori:t,ed to w?joum 1.iieil' respective Houses, on :Friday the third 
d.iy of Feb. n:)xt, \1itlwat tlay. 

I. T. COOP.ER, 

''For concurrence." 
Clerk of the House of Rep.~' 

Mr. Brooks, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit-
1 ed, returned to the Scuate a duly enrolled bill, entitled, 

" An act to re-enact and continue in f(irce the ' act entitled an act 
to incorporate the subscribers ot the New-castle J,ibrary Company their 
heirs and assigns," and informed the Senate that the same had received 
the signature of the llom;e of Represl'ntatives, 

The following Resolutions were received from 
:;cntativcs, by the Clerk, to wit: 

and withdrew. 
the House of Reprel 

"In the House of Representatives, Jan. 26, 1832. 
" The Committee to whom was referred that part of the Governor·s 

message relating to the opening of a Canal between the waters of the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, have given to the sub1ect that consid
eration which its importance demands; and beg leave to recommend the' 
a~option of the following resolutions: 

"Hesolved by the Senate anti House of Representatives o· th(; State of 
Delaware, in General As,;emhly met, That this Le,gislature fully accord 
with the sentiments of the General Assembly of the State of Maryland, 
as expressed in the followino- resolution: ' 

"Resolved, by the General Assembly of Maryland, That the extensiou 
of the coasting trade of the States of Virginia, Delaware and chis State, 
would be elfoctually promoted, by the opening of a safe and clirect navi
gation through the sounds which run parallel with the seacoast and by the 
construction of such canals as may be requisite for the purpose, between 
the Chesapeake bay, at, or near Cape Charles and Lewes Town Creek, 
on the bay of Delaware, and that the co-operation of the States interested 
in the improvement he immediately invited to this ohject." 

"Resolved, by the authority :iforesaid, That James B. Macomb, Solo· 
mon Prettyman and Henry F. Rodney, be, amt they are hereby appoint
ed commissioners to act joir'.tly with such commissioners as may be ap-
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pointed by the States of Maryland an<l Virginia, to surwy and by out a 
suitable scite or scitPs for su-;;h canal or cauals, as they m•1y deem ne
ces.sary to cai·ry into effoct the meaning and spirit of the foreguing reso
lution. 

''Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That a copy of the forr-;;;oir;g re· 
solution!:' be signed by the Govenwr, and coun1C'r-signcd by tl:e ~'ccn'tary 
of State, and transmitted to the l<:xecutivc~ of tlw i;;1ate,; of .i\nrvlanJ. 
and Virgmia. Ex:tract ji·0111 thr .!ournul, • 

•·I. T. COOl'ER, Clerh." 
" FM concurtcncc." 
Mr. Cooper at the same time, prcscntc<l for concurrence ~r th~ ~·l'nate, 

a bill, entitled, "' An act to i11corporaie a Company, to erect a Draw
Bridge over the river Nanticok(', at Seaford, and for uti;cr purposes 
therem mentioned ;" with a netiti•m therefor, and a remon:>traace a-
g~inst the same ; ' 

and he wit!ulre>t•. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, scconlled by l'lh. Hnrton, 
The above mentione<l bill, wit.h the accompan,; ing; paF:·s 

·' 1_,cre reaa .. 
Mr. Johnson asked for, and 
On motion of Mr. Burton, secowled bv l\lr. Lewis, 
Obtained leave to introduce a bill, entitled, "An '.'d 

manner in which certain Records shall be kept ;" which, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

directing the 

1ws rem!. 
On motion of l\fr. '\Vai1mright, seconded hy .i\.'lr. J,cwis, 
Another member was added to the committee of claim~. 
Mr. Speaker appointed 1\1 r. Booth. 
Mr. Johnson lai<l on the table the account of C'akb II. Siprlr, 11tlmi

J1istrator of John '\V. Huth. deceased, late Clerk of the llou~e or lll'nre
se'.•ta.tives,_ for services re.nderell in trn~scribing au<l 8nperi11tcndin;::;' the 
prmhng ol the Journal ot the Senate of 18Sl. 

. '\Vhich, 
On mot10n of Mr. Burton, seconded bv Mr. Lc\Yi5, 
'\'as referred to the co• 'mittec of clai1;1s. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned u:1til lO o'clock, to-murrow morn-· 

ing 

FRIDAY. 10 o'clock, .fl. }.1. Jamwry !27, 1852. 

The Senate assembled at the tnne to which it stood adjourned. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, sccm:<Ld by ~~r. l.ewi~, 
The bill, entitled, " An act gran•in~ to Alie! Harris, of Kent Coun

t_y, a certain piece or parcel of marsh therein described,'' was rE'ad, with 
the petition of said Harris. 

Mr. Stokely, a member of the Hm1se ofRcpresenfafves, being admit
ted. returned a duly enrolled bill, entitled, "An act t" incoq;orate the 
Trustees ol the Self-supporting ~clwol ot llr:mdy'Yinc Humlred, New-
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Castle County,'' and informed the Senate that the s<titl bill had received· 
the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

, and withdrew. 
:Mr. Booth presented the memorial of the "New-Castle and French

town Turn1?ike mu~ _Rail Road. Compan.J,,'' praying an additional supple
ment to their act ol rncor\lorat1on; .which, 

On motion of Mr . .Hoot i, seco.n<led by Mr. Lewis, 
u·as i·rml. 

Awl on motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Blll·ton, 
\Vas reft>rrecl to a committee of three me.mbers, with leave to report 

bv hill, or otherwise. 
·Mr: Speaker appointed ~lessrs. Ilooth, Johnson and Burton ou that 

committee. 
Mr. Alrich~, from the committee to whom was referred the Resolution 

rehting to the Lilmir_y of the Senate, reported b:lck the same, amended, 
so as 1.o embrace also the library of the House of RPpresentatives; which, 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, beconded by Mr. Lewis, 
\Yas read as follows, to wit : 
lf71ereas much inconvenience, delay and embarrassment is cxpcrienc· 

ed by the members of tlus Assembly, from the confose1l and imFerf<•ct 
man_ner iu w!.ich the llOoks and files of papers in the Libraries of this 
J,egtslaturc arc arranged, owing in a great rneasurt', to the rnnltitudc of 
obsolete, and (at present) useJe,:s papers that have accumulatctl therein : 
Therefore. -

Resolvc'd, by the Senate and House of Represen 4 ~.tives of the State of 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That be, arnl 
they are hereby appointed commissioners, to take in charge arnl trust, the 
books and papers in the libraries of this LP~islature after the adjourn
ment of this Session, and before the commencement of the uext, and thev 
are hereby directed and required, fullv and carefully to examine the s:urn~, 
se!ecting out such as may be ·useful and prnper to be retame<l in the said Ii
braries,an<l they are enjoined properly to label an<l .l';o. each scprate book, 
pamphlet and paper-make out a due and regular alpha1letical Est or cata
logue of the same, and so arrange them on the shelves, and "ithin the 
archives of the said libraries, that they may be n·achly referred to as need 
ed by the -members, or other persous authorized to nse them-:m<l the sa;d 
CO"'.lmissioners, are hereby also required to careful!~- ancl fitly label the. 
remainder or said books and papers, pack the same in a box, or boxes, 
lockino- or sealino- up the said box or boxes, and <lepo~it thf'm in the ollice 
tncm i7i the ollic~ of the Secretary of State, m~der 1h:: espe(ial care arnl 
custody of said Secretary of Stale, who i,; hereby re1pire1l to take rhar!.!;t~ 
of the same; and the said commissioners Fhall, before eutering ou the 
duties herein required of ihem, fake au oath or allinnation, bPliire some 
Judge of this State, orihe Chancellor thereof, faithfully to perform t:.e 
duties a~;,;igned them by this lk~olution. . . 

Ami the said commissioners shall pre~rnt thcll" a·ccouuts for the se_n1-
ces enjoined by thic; lksolution to the Legislature at th('ir ne:t scss'.CJ11, 
who shall rau~e them to be paid such sum or f;ums as may be Jntlg:•:rl JU~t 
and reasonable. 

On motion of Mr. Tiurlon, sccont1c1l by 1\fr. Lewi~. 
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· The bill, entitled, •: An act dissolving the bon<ls of matrimony br
tween Thomas B. Emory and Mary N. Emor), late Mary N. Bai·ber," 
was read a third time, by paragraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the same be .returned to the House of Representa-

tives· ' 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An act grantini; to Levick Palmer, of K2nt coun· 

ty, certain marsh therein 11.wntioned ;" was read a thinl. time, as amend
ed, by paragraphs, 

. and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill he returned to the House of Representa

tives, and that the concurrence ol the House be requested in the amend
ments. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives, being arlmitte<l, present
ed for concurrence of Senate, a bill, ent1tle1I, "An act to enable Susan 
Bateman, to locate certain vacant lamls, situate in Dover Hundred, in 
Kent County, and to complete her title to said lands;'' with the petition 
of the said Susan Bateman there.for, 

and withdrew. 
The clerk of the House of Reprcseutati•-cs being ag;ain admitted, pre

sented for the concurrenct' of the Senate, a bill, -entitled, "An act to 
prevent unnecessary impric•onrnent for the e.xccution of judgments .in ci
vil cases," and a petition therefor : He also lai<l on the table ten printed 
copies of the s:·,id bi\1, and withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. \Yaimni;;;ht, srcoudcd by Mr. Lewis, 
The abo"e mentioned bill ~uitl petition, ioerc 1·ead. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, sccomled hy Mr. 'Vainwright, the bill 

entitled: "An act for the erecting and keeping in good repair a draw
bridge over the south west branch of Duck-Creek," was read a third 
time, by paragraphs, and passed the Senate. 

Ordered, Tha• the said bill be sent to the House of Representatives. 
for concurrence. , 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis. the bill entitled, 
" An act directing the manner in which certain Reconls shall be kept," 

was read the second time. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded bv Mr. Lewis, the first Mank was 

filled with the words ' three hutidre.<l, ,..:_the seeond with the words, 
'one inch and one fourth of an inch,'-the third with the words' our. 
inch and one fourth of an inch;-which was a~reed to. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodcm die, S o'clock, P. fll. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. \Vainwright from the Committee of Enrollment, reported the fol· 

lowing bills as duly and correctly engrossed. 
To wit: 

1. " An additional supplement to the act entitled ' an act fo enable 
the owners and possessors of the marsh meadows on the north side of 
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Christiana River called Middleborugh marsh to keep the banks, <lam~, 
and sluices in repair, and raise a fund for defraying tl1e expenses thereof: 
Passed in the year 1769." · 

2. " An ad to authorize process upon, and declar~ the elfect ot cer-
tainjudgmen ts" and • · 

S. " An act to incorporate the Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail 
Road Company.'' 

On motion of Mr. \\' aiuwl'ight, st~contl,•(I hy ~h. J_,ewis, 
Tlie bill entitled " Aforther· supplement to the act entitled 'an act to 

incorporate a company for the purpose of cutting and making a canal be
~ween the Chesapeake bay and the bay or River Delaware or the wat~rs 
foereof." 

·was read a second lime. 
Mr. Booth. o!forcd the folhrwing arncn<lmcnt, which 
On his motinn, seconded by Mr. Lewi», was read as follows, to wit: 
"Amend tl~c hill in sccfoin. 2d, line 7th, by strikL1" out the words 

'Magistrate of this State,' and insert in lieu thereof, br'."words •Justice 
of the :::>eace for New-castle county,'" winch amendment, 

On motion of Mr. Booth, secon<letl by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the bill en 1 
titl 'd ~ 

"A S'Jpplement to the Act entitled 'An Act for the pres&rvation of 
certain Records of the Court of Common Pleas, aml of the Supreme 
Court of Kent county,' '' was read a thiril time by paragraphs, and pas
sed the Senate, 

Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa
tives. 

On ·w1tirm of \Ir. \Vainwri~ht, secon1le1l b_y Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act con

cerning the Levy Court, Clerk of the Peace, Assessors, Collectors, and 
County Treasurers ;" 

was read a second time. 
Mr. Johnson, from the committee, to whom was committed the bill, 

entitled, "An act to incorporate the \Vilmington f<'ire Insurance Com
pany ;" with petitions for, and remonstrances against the bill, reported 
back the said bill with an amendment. 

On motion of l\fr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, the amendment 
was read as follows, to wit: · 

"Amend the bill in section 9, by inserting in the 2d line after the 
word 'shall' the following •after sixty thousand dollars of the cap
ital shall be actually paid in." 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Lewis, the amendment 
· was adopted 

And the blank after the enacting clause filled with the names James 
Canbv, Edward Tatnall, E. l. du Pont, Thomas Stockton, Jesse Men
denhall, Joseph C. Gilpin, Jacob Pusey, Harry Connelly, I~ea Pusey, 
.,William P. Brol>son, Washington Rice and Edward W. Gilpin." 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs.: seconded by Mr. Lewis, the above men· 
, tioned bill · • 

wa,~ 1·rad a :iecond time. 
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~Ii:. Booth; from the committee to whom was referred the "Memo-
1·ial of the Directors of the New-castle and Frer'-'11 own Turnpike and 
Rail-road Company,'' reported ~ bill entitled, " A i;upplement to the 
ad, entitled, 'an act concerning the New-castle and Frenchto.wn Turn
pike and Rall-road Company, " . 

"\-\"hich, 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

U'(IS 'tea<!. 
1\fr. Cooper. Clerk of the House of R.cpresentatives, being admitted, 

informed the Senate that the bill entitled: "An act for the erecting. ~ul 
ke~ping in good repair, a <lra\y bridge over the s_outh west branc~ of Duck 
creek'' had been postponed m the House, until the next sessmn ·of th~ 
J,egislature. 

Mr. Huflit\gton,ammnber ot the House of Representatives, being admit
ted·, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en 
nJlled bill, en title<l, " An act for the relief of Susanna Robinson,"· 

. and witlufrew. 
Mr. Booth, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speake1· of the Senate, a duly en
rolled bill, entitled, "An act to incorporate the Cat Tail l\larsh Com" 
pirny, and for other purposes ;" · 

· anrl he withdrew. 
Mr. Caulk, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the Speake1·'s signature, a duly enrolled bill, enti· 
tied, "A supplement to the act, entitlecl, ' an act to restrain perS()llS 
from suffering swine to go at large within certaip. limits;" 

and withdrew . .. 
1\fr, Hearne, a member of the Hnuse ()f Representatives, beino· admit· 

frd, pres~nted for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a tlulv e.1-
rolled bill, entitled, " An act to divorce Sarah \Villiams and her ha:l· 
l.Jand Samuel "\Yilliams, from the bonds of matrimony ;" 

and withdrew. 
1\Ir. Marim, a member of the Hons" of Ilepresentatives, being ad:nit

te<l, presented for the signature of the Speaker, a duly enrolled bill, 
entitled, " An act to amend the act, entitled, ' an act directing the e· 
lection of Assessors and Inspectors;" 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Reese, a member of the Hou8e'. of Representatives, beino- ad nit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of Senate,. a dufy enrol
cd bill, entitled, ·•An act dissolving the, marriage between Alexander 
}Jalmer, and his wife .Mary Ann Palmer, late Mary Ann Daniel." 

and withdnw •. 
Mr, Causey, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, prese11ted for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en
rolled bill, entitled, "An act fixing the time of holding the Courts of 
],aw an<l Equity in this State," . . · 

ancl withdrew. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted 

presentNl for the concurrence of the Senate, five bills, which had passed 
passed the House of Representatives, entitled as follows, to wit: 

1. "An act to prevent the use of fire-arms, by free negroes, and free 
mulattoes, and for other purposes.'' 
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j)airing ancl snpportin,g the roads and bridges in the several Hundreds of 
New-Castle County. ' 

S. " An act to amend the act, entitled, ' an act concerning the Levy 
Court an<l Court of Appeal." 

4. "An act fo amend the act, entitled, 'an act directing the manner 
of suing out attachments within this Government." 

5. " An act for the preservation of the Records of the Court of Chan
cery and Orphans' Court of Sussex County;" 

and withdrew. 
:Mr. Frame, a member of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented fo1 the concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled, "A supplement 
to the act, entitled, 'an act to provide for the recovery of small debts." 

and withdrew. 
:\Ir. Marim, a member of the House ofRPpresentatives, being admitted, 

presented to Senate for concurrence, a bill, entitled, " An act to repeal 
the act, entitled, 'a further supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to 
alter the times of holding the Courts of Law and Equity in this State ;'' 

and withdrew. 
l\fr. Booth, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for concurrence, a bill, entitled, "An act for the relief of 
William Ja111es, of Sus~cx County;" with a petition therefor. 

and withdreu•. 
Mr. Booth presented the petition of Mary Ann Starling, wife of Isaac 

Starlin;,?:, of Pencader Hundred, in the County of New-Castle, (Cart• 
wright,) which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
was 1·ead, 

And referred to a committee of three members, with leave to report by 
hill or otherwise. 

Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Booth, 'Vainwright and Burton on 
t.hat committer. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn• 
mg. 

--~a~ .. ---

S.ATURDA Y, 10 o'clocl.:, Jl. JJI. .Tanuary 28, 1832. 

The. Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
)lembers present, Messrs. Johnson, Burton, Lewis and \Vainwright. 
There not being a quorum, 
The Senate adjourned until 10 o•clock, on Monday morning next. 

:'.\lONDA Y, 10 o'clock, /l. AL Jamwy 30, 183~. 

The Senate met at the time to which it stood a1ljo11rne.lJ. 
~frmbers present as on Saturday. 

I 
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\\"hereupon, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to morrow mo.w 
1ng. 

TUESDAY, 10 o'clocl<, //. JJf. .Tan1wry st, 1832. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
)fr. Speaker, Lofland, being absent, Joshua Burton, Esq. was again 

elected Speaker pro-fempore, and cnmlncted to the Speaker's chair. 
]\fr. Johnson announced to the Senate the death of Dr. Jon~ CAREY, 

late a member of the Senate, from Sussex County, who died on Suudav 
mornino· last, at two o•cloc k. • 

l\Ir. Johnson then laid cm the table the following resolutions; 
V\' hicl1 

were read. 
<>Resolved, That tlw mt:mhers of this St'nate will testify their respect 

for the memory of J)r. John Carey, by wParing crape on the left arm fur 
thirty days." 

"j{es<ilved further, That we <lo rnoi't :<incerely sympdthize with thr 
willow and relatives of the <leceascd in their alllictions ou that mel;rncho· 
] v occasion .. , 
• On n.1otion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by M:r. Booth, 

The ahovc Resolutions were atloptc<I ncm con. 
Ordered, That the Clerk ufthe :-:ena1c inform the House of Represen

tatives of the <lea th of Mr. Carey, and of the adoption of the above reso
lutions. 

On motion of ~fr. Booth, sccondecl \Jy Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitle<l, '' ;\ supplement tO the act, entitled, 'an act con· 

cerning the New-Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail Road Com-
pany;" was read, a second tinw. 

Mr. Booth. move<l, seconded by "\Ir. I,cwis, 
That the blank in the said bill lJe filled with ' five.' 
"\Vhich was agreed to. 
Mr. Booth from tha committee, to whom was referred the petition for, 

and the remonstrance a~ainst incorporating the citizens of New-Castle 
Hundred, reported a bill, entitled, "An act concerning the Road Com
missioners of New-Castfo Hundred, New-Castle County;" which, 

On motion of Mr. lluoth, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 
was rtad. 

On motion of ~fr. 'Vain wright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The !Jill, entitled, "An act for the relief of William James, of the 

County of Sussex ;" 
was rrad. 

On motion of ,fr, "'.Vainwright, secondecl by l\Ir. Booch, 
The bill, entitled, ''An act to repeal the act, entitled, 'a furthet· 

supplement to the act, entitled, ' an act to alter the times of holtlin"" the 
Courts of Law and Equity in this State ;" 0 

u:a., rcrid. 
On motionoL\fr. 'Vamwright, seconded by Mr. I,ewis, 
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The lnll, entitled, " A supplement to the ad, entitletl, 'an act pro·· 
Yiding for the recovery of small dcllt~ ;" 

was read. 
On motion of l\fr. Y\'ainwrigM, secontled by Mr. Booth, 
The hill, entitled, " An act for the pre~errntion of the Records of the 

Court of Chancery anti Orphans' Court of Sussex County;" 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. 'Yainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The hill, entitlod, "An act to amend the act, cntitle1I, 'an act di

recting the manner of suing out attachments within this Governnwnt ;" 
1cas read. 

On mot10n of Mr. "ram wright, >iecornlcd by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act alter

ing the mode of repairin!!, and supportmg the roa<ls and bridges m the St'• 

veral Hundreds of the County of New-Castle ;" 
iNts read. 

On rnotion of Mr. "'ainwright, sPconded by !\lr. J.ewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act 1o amcrul the act, entitled 'an act con· 

cerning the constitution of the l .. evy Court and Court of Appeal," 
U'as read. 

On motion of ~fr. 'Yaiuwright, srcondetl by l\lr. J .. ewi~, 
The Resolution relating to a proposed canal between the waters of the 

Che,;apeake and Delaware, m tile lom~r part of this State, 
was 1·ead. 

On motion of :Mr. 'Vainwriµ;ht, sPcornled by Mr. Rooth, 
The bill entitled, " An act to prevent the use of fire-arms by free n~

groes and free mulattoes, and for other purposes," 
was read. 

On motion, thr Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock this afternoon, ' 

l>'odrm die, S o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The SPEAKER appeared and took his seat in the Speaker's chair. 
On motion of Mr. John;on, seconded hy ~lr. Booth, 
The bill ent.it\ed, "A further supplmnent to the act entitled •an act 

to incorporate a company for the purpose of cutting and making a canal 
betwee-.: the Chesapeake hay, arnl the hay or river Delaware, or the wa 0 

ters thereot~" was read a third time, by paragraphs, as amended, and 
passed the Senate. 

Ordered, That said bill be returned to the House of Representatives, 
and that the concurrence of the House be requested in the amendment. 

:Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of RepreReutatives, being a-Omitted, 
11resented for concurrence of Senate, two Joint Resolutions, which had 
been adopted hy the House, as follows ; 

To wit: 
1. " A Resolution for further enquiry upon the suhject of carrying in

to elfect the amended Constitution. 
·~. " A Resolution amending the amended Constitution :" lie also. in-
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formed Senate that the House of H.epresentatiYes bid atloptcd a Resoiu• 
tion expressino- their deep regret for the death uf Hr. CA1rnY, and that 
they would w~ar Crape on the left arm below the elbow 1luring ~the rc
mamder of the session, as a testimony ot respect for his memory. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. \Vain wright, 
The bill entitled, " Au act tu amend the act entitled ' an act concern

ing the Levy Court, Clerk of the Peace, Assessors, Collectors and Coun
ty Treasurers, was read a third time, hy paragraphs, and 

passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill be returned to the House of lleprc~cuta

tives. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled, " An act directing the manner in which certain Re· 

cords shall be kept," was read a third time, by paragraphs, and 
passed lite Senate. 

Ordered, That the above mentioned bill be sent to the House of Rc
pre:'lenta tives for t-oncurrence. 

Mr. Johnson, from the committee to whom was coJnmitted the bill en
titled "An act regulating di,-orces," reported back the said bill, with 
amendments, which, 

On motion of .Mr. Johnson, seconded bv Mr. Uooth. 
Were read as follows; to wit : • 

".Amend the bill in section 1, line 8, by striking out after 1he word 
'where' in said line 'either of the parties,' aud iuserting in lieu 
thereof 'the male party.' 

" Amend the same !;cc. by inserting after the word 'cruelty,' in the 
10th line, the following : 

'Or where either of the parties shall have been,aftcr man iagc, comict
ed of, and condemned for a felony in any Court of Record in the Unit
ed States.'' 

" Amend the bill, by striking out the word 'either' in Sd section 6th 
line, and inserting in lieu thereof the \\·onls •the male.' 

" Amend, by inserting after the word •marriage,' where it occurs in 
the 9th line, section 3, the following : 

"Or where either of the parties shall have been, afte1· marriage, con
victed of felony, and condemned therefor in auy Court of Record in the 
United States." 

"Amend the bill in Gt.h section. by striking out the word ' ai.rgres· 
sion' in line Sd, and inserting in lieu thereof the word •adultery.'-, 
! . " Further amend the same section, by striking out all after the word 
'dower' in the 4th lim', and iusertiug the following : 'and all demands 
in the husbands life time, or as his widow after his death, upon his real 01· 

personal estate, and any e~tate, ..:harge or benefit, settled upon her, or 
upon trust for her use in lieu of dower." · 

" Also amend the bill, by adding immediately after the 7th section, 
the following sections, to wit : 

" 8Ec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
in any action or suit comn1enced in the said Court, fo1· a divorce for the 
cause of adultery, if the defendant shall allege and prove that the plaintiff 
has been guilty of the like crime,or has admitted the defendant into conju
gal l!Ociety,or embraces, after he or she knew of the criminal fact, or that 
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tile complaiuant (ii tlic liu~baud) allowed of the wile's prostitution, orre• 
teive<l hire therefor,or exposed nis wife to lewd company, whereby she be
came ensnared, to the crime aforesaid, it shall I.Jc a good defence, and a 
perpetual oar agaiu~t such action or suit. 

"SEc. 9. Am! be it enacted by the authority afore,.aid, That the hus
band or wife, who shall haH' been guilty of the crime of adultery, shall 
not marry the person with whom the said nimc was committed. 
"~Ee. 10. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 

before a summons shall issue upon such petition aforcsai.~1, the complain· 
ant shall exhilJit with such petition an atlidavit upon oath or aHirmation 
to be taken before the Prothonotary of the said Court in the County 
where such petition shall be filed, that the fact~ contained in said peti
tion are true, to the best of his or her knowlPge and belief; and that the 
sai<l complaint i,; not rnade out of levity or collusion between the said 
husband and wife, and for the mere purpose of he in;:; freed and seperated 
from each other, lJut in sincerity autl trnth for the causes mentioned in 
the said petition." 

"Also amend the last sPction of the bill, hy striking out the figure '8' 
immediatelv after the word ·section,' and insert iu lieu thereof the ft. 
gures '11.'..,' 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded lw ~Ir. Alrichs, 
The foregoing ameudmcuts were se,·e1:ally read and 

adopted~ 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconde1l hy Mr. Burton, 
The al.Jove mentioned lJill, as a1uc1111ed, \ms read a third time by para• 

graphs, 
and JHtssetl the ,<.,'enatc. 

Ordered, That it he returnc>d to the House of Representatives, mal 
that the concurrence ot the House be requested in the amendments • 

. Mr. :\.lrichs a.sked for, and 
On his motion, sccon<le1! uy l\I r. Lewis, 
Obtaiue<l leave to i11tro1luce a bill, cntit!Nl, "A supplement to Hw 

act, entitled, •a supplement to the ad, entitled, 'an act to alter ant! 
re-establi:sh the Charter- of the Borough of \Vilmini;ton." 

\Huch, 
Ou motion of Mr. Alrichs, secomlcJ hy :Mr. Sutton, 

And, 
On motion of .Mr. Booth, sccomlell by Mr. Sutton, 
It was committed to a committe of three members. 
Mr. Speaker appointed ):le;;srs. Sutton, Johnson and Iforton, on that 

committee. 
Mr. Cooper. Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted. 

pre:;ented for concu1Tencc, a bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act, 
entitled, 'an act for e8tab!ishing the boundaries of tht• town of Dover, 
and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" with the petition on whicli 
the said bill was founded, aml 1cithrlte11'. 

Mr. Speaker le.id on the table a com1minication from the Secretary of' 
::Hate, 

\Yhich, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr .. 'YainwrighL 
\Y as i'ead as follo1r:;;, to wit : 
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To THE lloNouAnu: 
JAlUES P. l,()J.'l,..lND. 

Speaker of the Senate of tl1c State of Dclawarr. 
DEAR Srn,-

llcrewith I have the honor to forwa1·c1 to you my Acc1rnnts 
with the State, the School Fu111l and the Contingent Expe11ses of 
the Secretary's Oflicc; with the request that you will be 1ileasetl 
to lay the same before Senate. 

l have the lwno1· to he, Dear Sir, 
Your olictlicnt se1·vm1t, 

CALEB S. l,AYTON, 
Secretary ~f State. 

Geo: Town, Del. 
Jan: 27, 1832. 

The State of Dcla1care, in accozwl "tcilh CALEU S. LAYTON, 

tiecretary if State. 

DEBTOR. 
1831. Dolls. Cts. 
l•'eb. 17. 'fo my clwck on the Fal'U1ers' Bank at George 

Town, in fa VOl' or c. l'. Comegys, Esq. Sta tc 
Treasurer, 825 56 

Feb. 22d, I rec'd, from C. P. Comegys, Esq. State ( 
Treasurer, his receipt under date of the 19th im>t:S 
for the above sum. 

Oct. 20. To my check on the FarmC'rs' Bank at George 
Town. in favor of C. P. Comegys, Esq. 
State Trcasu1·er, in full - - - 512 73 

Check rec'd. thro' the Hank: alo a rec't. from C .P.C. 
Dec. 12. To my check on the Farme1·s' Dank at this 

plaee, G. Town, for this sum (check of this 
date,) 179 89 

Dec. 20th, this day I rec'd. from C. P. Comegys, Esq,) 
S. T1·eas'r. his rec't. under <late of l<;th Ike, 1831, s( 
for the ~aid sum of $179 89. 

S1,s16 is 

l~xaminetl, allowed antl settled, this ilh Jan. 1832. 

iJ. H. HAURIS. 
Jfoditar. 
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Jan. 26. 

Feb. 4. 
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CREDIT. Dolls. Cts. 
Ilv cash rcc'il. on a check from '!'ho's. Stock

.ton, Esq. Clk. Peace N. C. county, on acc't. 
retailct"s licenses <lispense<l pruvious to the 
4th inst: 

Cash rec'd. of George R. Fisher, Esq. Proth'y. 
Sussex, for sales of 7 copies of the Digest at 
2 dolls. 14 dolls. his c01n's. 70 cents, and a 
balance of 80 cents due him on a forme1· sct

7'91 06 

rn 5o tlcnwnt 1led11cted, leaving paid 
9. Cash rec'd of .fos: L. Harper, the State's fee on 

his reaJlpointment as Register in Chancery 
in Kent county 10 00 

Cash rec'd State's fee on commission to .Jos: 
Craner, Justice of the t•cace in Kent county, 10 OU 

Mar. 8. Cash of John Adams, Es11. State's fee on com
mission to him as clerk of the Supreme court 
in Kent cnnnty 10 O( 

M. Do. of John H. Eccleston, State's fee on com-
mission as clerk of the High court of Errors 
and Appeals 10 00 

Do. rec'd. for impression of the great seal, per 
T. Robinson, jr. 1 00 

Do. do. do. 11er 
A. Marshall, 1 00 

Do. do. do. per 
W. Arucll,j r. 1 00 

Do. do. do. per 
J no. Cade, 1 00 

Do. do. do. per 
'l'homas Dazey, - 1 00 

Do. do. do. per 
A. T. Green, 1 00 

April 1 o. Do. of Matthew Rench, Esq. on commission 
as Justice of Peace in Sussex 10 00 

May 4. Do. of George R. Fisher, for sale of 8 copies 
of the Digest, at 2 dollars, 16 dollars, de-
duct commissions, 80 cents. 15 20 

~s. Do. rec'd. of Dr. John Adams, clerk of the 
Peace, for Kent county, in his che'ck for dolls. 
215 83, per advice of the 20th inst: as fol
lows, to wit: on account of retailers' !incen
ses by him dispensed from 26th Oct: 1830 to 
28th April 1851, dolls 8 I 83, anll for two 
constable's commissions, Hugg & Smith, at 5 
dollars each, making 10 dollars, 91 SS 
The balance $1'.)4 00 credited to the School fund. ---

.fl.mount carricdforward, 966 5~ 
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JJolls. cl.~ . 
.,fJ.mou.11 t lwnugltf fitr1card, 

June 20. By cash rercived this day of Joshua S. I.ayton, 
clerk of the Peace in Sussex. for 2.0 consta
bles' commissions at 5 dollars each, 100 dot
lars, and one pedlar's license. 33 dollars, 

" cash rec' ti. for impt·ession of tlie great seal, 
for Robert Barr 

Do. do. uo. 
for Edward Richart1e1 

Do. do. do. 
for Jan nan Truitt, 

Do. do. do. 
for William Arnell 

.July, Do. of G. A. Ewing, Esq. for do. to a patrnt 
August 4 By cash rec'd of George R. Fisher, Esq. Pro

thonotary of Sussex county, for sales of 3 
copies of the Digest, at£ dollars each, 6 dol
la1·!", deduct commissions 5 per ct. SO cbi. 

so, By cash rec'd. of G. A. Ewing, esq. for impres
sion of great seal to a patent 

" Do. clo. clo. <lo. 
Sept. 6, " Do. Turpin 'Vright, do. do. 
Oct. 10. By cash recPivetl or Daniel Godwin, on com

mission as Justice of the Peace, m Kent, 
" DQ. J acoh S. Burton, on commission as Co

ron or of Sussex, 
14, " Do. of Robert Au<lers1m for impression of 

great sl,Jal 

1 ;)5 00 

1 00 

00 

00 

- 1 00 
l 00 

;) 70 

1 ()\) 
1 00 
l 00 

10 00 

10 00 

1 00 

Dec. 5. " Do. of Willard Hall for do, <lo. I 00 
" Do. of G. W. Maull for impression of do. 1 00 

7. " Do. of Joshua S. Layton, Esq, clerk of tho 
Peace Sussex. for 108 retailers' licenses, 
dispensed by him on an aggregate capital 
of 872,611; amount of tax by him receiv
ed 8181 5:H: deduct commissions thereon 
at 2 per cent, making $3 6S~ 177 89 

St,316 18 

Examinecl, allowed antl settled, this 7th .Jan. 1832. 
J. H. HARRIS, 

~udit01:. 
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DEBTOR. 

81 

,wn. 
:Jan~ 7. 

Dolls. els. 
To cash paid C. P. Comegys, Esq. State Tr'r. 

this day, pei• recei1lt by the hands of J. H. 
Ha1-ris, Esq. . , 106 85 

18$1. CREDITOR. Dolls. ctsi 
Dec. IS. By cash received of George R. Fisher, Esq. 

J>rothonotary of Sussex county, on account 
of sales of 10 copies of the Digest. at 2 dolls. 
each, making 20 dolls. deduct his commissi-
ons at 5 per cent, 1 dollar, leaving the bal
ance paid over and here credited -

<JO, Dy cash ofG. A. Ewing,Esq. Recorder of Sus
sex county, for three imJ>ressious of the great 

. seal to patents in favor of Ingraam & 1~olk 
Sl. By cash of William A. Budd, Esq. fee on com

mission as Justice of the Peace in Kent 
County, -

Dy cash of .J. Cade for impression of great seal 
By cash ofT. Dazey ditto ditto 

31. By cash of G. A. Ewing, Esq. Recorder, for 
impression of the great seal to a patent 

1832. 

By cash of George R. Fisher, Esq. Protbono
tary of Sussex, for sale of two copies of Ses-
sion Acts of 1830, at 25 cents, 50 cents, and 
for sale of 36 copies of Session Acts of 1831, 
at 25 cents, 9 doUars, paid over -

Jan. s, Dy cash received of John H. Eccleston, Esq. 
Prothonota1•y of Kent county, for sale of 29 
copies of the Digest at 2 dollars, 58 dollars, 
11 copies of Acts of 1830, at 25 cents, 2 dol
lars 7 5 cents, aml 18 copies of Acts of 18 SI, 
at 25 cents, 4 dollars 50 cents, making six
ty five dollars 25 cents, deduct commissions 
on 58 dollars at 5 }ler cent, 2 dollars 90 cts. 
leaves this amount to credit 

19 00 

s 00 

10 00 
1 00 
1 00 

1 00 

9 50 

8106 85 

Examined, allowed and settled this 7th Jan. 1832. 

J. H. HARRIS, Jludit01·. 

iss2, January 10th, E. E. c .. S. LAYTON, Sec. or'St;lter, 
:K 
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The foregoing account of money received for the use of tl1e 
Statr, from the 26th J:an. ISSI, to the srd day of January 1832, 
both inclusive, is respectfully submitted to the Senate of the Staff., 
of Delaware, pursuant to the provisions of an Act of the GeneraT 
Assembly, entitled, " An Act establishing certain fees for the use 
of the State:" Passed at Dover, Jan. 26, 1826. 

CALEB S. LAYTON, 

Secretary nf State. 
Dover, Jan. 10, 1ss2. 

-"*e•~-

RECJAPITlJLATION. 

Of the foregoing Rrceipts there have been 1iaid
On account of Retailers' Licenses, the sum of 

Pedlars' Lkenses 
$1050 iS 

35 00 
80 ob 

tlO 00 
23 00 

124 25 

Commissions to sundry 11crsons 
Ditto to Constables 

Impressions of the great seal 
Sales of the Digest & Session Acts 

Sl,423 OS 
--~ 

Since tlie foregoing account was settled with the Auditor, and 
made out as above, I have received for the use of the State, sun· 
dry sums of money, a statement of which I am unable to lay be
fore the General Assembly in a regular manner, in consequence 
of the office of Auditor of Accouuts being now vacant. 

CALEB S. LAYTON, 

Secretary ef State •. 

• Jan. ~7, 183'2. 
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'1ln. '/'he Fmul .for establishing bclwofa in the State of Delaware, 
in acc'f. with CALEB S. LAY'l.'ON, Secretary of State. CR. 

DEBTOR. 
1851: Dolls. Cts. 
Jan. 17, To my check on the Farmers' Bank at George 

'fown, in favor of C. P. Co1m·gys, Esquire, 
Trustre of said fund 178 94 

il7" Feb. 22, C. P. Comegy's Trustee's rec't, of'l9th 
inst rec'd ancl filed. 

June £5, To my check on the Farmers' Bank at Gcm·go 
Town, in farnr of C. 11 • Comegys, Esquire, 
Trustee, &c. for 45)! 00 

July ::z, To my check on the Farmers' Bank at George 
Town, in favor of C. P. Comegys, Esquire, 
Trustee, &c. fot• 800 00 

a:? The i·eceiptsof C.P. Comegys for the last two pay· 
rnents received and filed. 

Dec. 12, To my check on the :Farmers' Bank of Dela
ware, at this place, ( G. Town) in favor of 
C. P. Comegys, Esq. Trustee, &c. for 150 00 

il7" Dec. 20, rec'd. C, 11 • ComC(iy's Esq. rec't. fo1· the 
above, under date of the 19th Dec. 1831. 

:J,332. 
J"an. 7. To the check of 'fhomas Stockton, Esq. of the 

4th inst: given in favor of the Secretary of 
State, and endorsed to the order of C. P. 
Comegys, Esq. 'I'rustee, &c. fot• 

' soo 00 

S1,s80 94 

Examined, allowetl and settled, tltis 7tli Jan. 1832. 
J. JI. HARRIS, Jluditor. 

1831. . CRI<:DITOU. Dols. Cts~ 
Jan. £6, Dy this sum rec'd. from Tho's. Stockton, Esq. 

Clerk of the i•cacc m New-castle county, in 
a check of the 18th inst: for 8860, the bal· 
ance $791 06, being Cl'cdited to the State on 
account of marl'iage ucenscs dispensed 11revi~ 
ous to the 4th instant, - 68 94 

Dy cash received of Joshua ·s. Layton, Esq. 
Clerk of the Peace, in Sussex county, fur 55 
marriage licenses by l1im dispensed 110 00 

May 2s, By cash 1·eceived of Doct. John Adams, Clerk 
of the Peace in Kent county, in his check for 
$215 83, per advice of the ~oth instant, as 
follows, to wit : ----

.amount carriedfmoard, 1rs !)4 
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lJolls. t'ls • 
.!Jmounl brought forward, 17 8 94 

for 2 tavern licenses sold Dec. last 324 00 
marriage licenses, on acct. 100 00 

The balance 891 ss, credited to the funds of 
the State. 

124 00 

June 20, By ca8h receivecl of Joshua S. I~ayton, Esq. 
Clerk of the l,eace in Sussex, for 19 tavern 
licenses g1·antcd at the last April term, at S 12 
each, 8228, and $100 for marriage licenses 
clisprnsed, making 328 00 

July 2 By cash received of Thomas Stockton, Esq. 

Dec. 6, 

1832. 
Jan. 4. 

Clerk of the Peace in N. castle cou11ty, on 
account of marriage !incenses.by him dispen
sed, $200 oo 
on acct. of ta\'crn licenses dis1ienscd. 600 60 

By cash received of Joshua S. Layton, Esq. 
Clerk of the l'eace in Sussex couuty, on acct. 
of marriage licenses by him disprnsed 

By check from Thomas Stockton, .Esq. Clerk 
of the Peace in New-castle couuty, on acct. 
of taYern licenses tli>'peused 

800 00 

150 00 

soo 00 

~1,880 94 

E. E. C. S. LAYTON, 
Secretary of State. 

The foregoing account of money recein•d for the use of the fund 
for establishing Schools in the State of Delaware, is respectfully 
submitted to the Senate, pursuant to the lll'ovisions of the Act of 
the General Assembly of the State of Delaware, entitled, An Act 
establishing certain fees for the use of the State:" Passed at Do
-ver, January 26, I 82G. 

CALEB S. LAYTON, Secretary ef State. 
Dover, January IO, 1832. 

Since the above account was settkd with tile Auditor, and mad~ 
out, I have received sundry sums of money for the use of the 
School fund, which I am unable to lay regularly befo1·e the Gene
cr-al Assembly, -in consequence of a vacancj in ti1 e office of Audit· 
.or of Accounts. 

CALEB S. LA. YTON, Sec. of State. 
Jan. 27, 1832. 
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DR. 1'/.e rnnlingent t•;cpe11ses of tlie Secrrfary's Office, in account 
with CALEB S. LAYTON, Secretary of State, Cu. 

DEBTOR. 
18St. Dolls. els. 
Feb. 2, To cash pai;I II. ,V, Peterson, for printing, lll'· 

bill and rccei pt, - - -
s, Do. Jos. S. I~ayton, for J>apcr, do. 

22, Do. Stage driver, on two bundles of blanks, 
March s, Do. W. A. l\lentlenhall, for 1winting per bill 

and receipt, 

2S, 
31, 

May 12, 

Do ... J. S. Layton, 11er J>apcr, do. 
Do. Tunnell & Short, !'or 2 pieccsta)le, <lo. 
Do. tlo. do. 2 qrs. fools cap papct• tlo. 
Do. E. Gr111uly & Co. fo1· sealing wax, do. 
Do. Tunnell & Short, 2 qrs. paper, do. 

s 00 
1 00 

12 00 
50 
12~ 
50 
24 

13, 
June 15, 
July 4, 
Oct. 1s, 
J8.'l2. 
Jan. 2, 

Do. J. S. M'Calla, for printing, do. s 
50 
00 
IO 

s, 

4, 

., 

10, 

] 6, 
:zr, 

Do. Tunnell and Short, for tapr, do. 
Do. J. S. M'Calla, for printing, tlo. 

Do. ·Sipple anll Pennewell, for candles, do. 
Do. for cutting wood for Secretar·y's Office, 
in Do\•er, 

Do. repaid the Governor for postage by him 
paid on Public Documents,receiYCd by him 
at Milton, which were directed to the Exe
cutirn Department of this State-being for 
the last two years, per bill and receipt, 

Do. pai1l John Catts, l1ost Master, at Dove1• 
bill a11d rrccipt, 

Do. l1hilip Short, Post Mastrrf at Geo. 
Town, for postagt', do. 

Du. Jos. S. Layton, for 1 qr. paper do. 
Copying sundry acts and resolutions for Jrnbli

cation and for interchange with the other 
states-G7 S lines of l'2 words in a line, 

Copying the Laws of 1831, for the press, 11er 
bill tiled, 

Cash yiaid Tmmell & Short for 1 qr. pa1ic1• 
11cr bi.JI and receipt, 

Do. Jos. S. J,ayton, do. do. 
Copying the record of the sessions·ofthe Judg

es fo1· the General Assembly for 18SO, 1 SSI, 
ancl certificate of bond of S. Treasurer, &c. 

6 00 

15 

25 

22 OS 

4 522! 

20 rn~ 
so 

6 73 

20 25 

25 
25 

Jlmount carried forwciril, S102 OU 
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JJolls. Cts. 
102 OH .!lmount bro11dif Forward, 

to the Auditor and to the· Ceneral Assem-
12 52 bly, &c. }lt'I' bill filed, -

" Cash paid :Edm'd. Grundy, & Co. for scaling 
wax, 11er bill and receipt, - - 48 

90 97.l " Balauce tlue from C. I,ayton, Sec'y. of State, 

E.E-;. $205 99~ 

CALEB S. LAYTON, Secretary of State. 
January 27, 1832. 

1851. 
Jan. 22, 

t852. 

CREDITOR, 
Dolls. cts. · 

By balance in the hands of C. S. Layton, S. 
State, 11er last report, 5 99 .~ 

By cash received .of C. P. Comegys, Esq. 
State 'f1·easurer, under the Act for the pay-
ment of claims, iiassed Jan. 28, 1851, 200 oo 

8205 99} 

Jan. 27, By balance tlue from C. S. J_,ayton, Sec'y. of 
State, g9o !Jiit 

The foregoing account of the contingent expenses of the Secre
taty's Office for the yrar 1851, is respectfutly submitted to the 
General Assrmbly, pursuant to the provisions of the Act C1JtitJed 
"An Act fot· the payment of claims against the State"-passeil 
at Dover, January 28, 1831. The expenditures on account of the 
Secretary's Office, have not been so great as I anticipated : with 
the balance n9W remaining in my banils, I suppose one hundred 
dollars will be sufficient to tlefray the contingent expenses of the 
Office for the present year. I respectfulJy ask the appropriation 
of that sum. The vouchers for the above account are on file, sub
ject to lnspection. 

CALEB S. LAYTON, Sec'y. ef State. 

Dover, Jan'y. 27, 1832. 



SENATE. 

~fr. Johnson _pres~nted a remonstrance, sigi:ed hy .sundry citizens of 
Milford and M1sp1lhon Hundreds, rcmonsfratmg ac.amst re-unitino- the 
said Hundreds; 0 0 

\Vhich, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
\Vas. together with a petition heretofore presented for uniting said 

Hundreds, referred to a committee ot three members. 
Mr._ Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Booth and Lewis, on that 

committee. 
Mr .. T_ohnson presented the pctiti?n of sundry citizens of Kent Couu

ty, praym~ a law to be passed relating to the real estate of intestates, 
Which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Rooth, 
\Vas referred to the committee, to whom was referred the bill, enti

tled, " An act concerning the real estate of intestates." 
On motion, the Senate adjourneu until 10 o'clock, 'to-mouow morn-· 

mg 

WEDNESDAY, 10 o'clock, Ji.. JI.I. Feb. 1, 18S2. 

The Senate assembled pursuant to a<ljournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

returned the bill, entitled, ·' An act to authorize the owners and posse~
sors of the marsh and low ground, commonly called, and known by the 
name of Cow marsh, situate in the forest of Murderkill Hundred, in 
Kent County, State of Delaware, to cut a ditch or ditches, drain or drains 
through the same, and to keep the said ditches and drains open and in 
good order ;" and informed the Senate that the House had agreed to all 
the amendments proposed by Senate, except the second, to which the 
House did not agree ; 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
It was Resolved, that Senate recede from.the said amendment 
Whicl~ was agreed tti, 
And the bill ordered to be returned to the House, and. that the House 

'be informed accordingly. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, ' an act con· 

cerning the New-Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail Road 
Company" was committed toll committee.of three members. 

Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Johnson, Sutton 'and Lewis, on that 
committee. . 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, aeconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act for the relief of the owners nnd possess· 

ors of Big Marsh ofMarshyhope ;'' 
.was read the second time. 

And on motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The "Resolutions in favor of the Bank of the United Statesi '' was 

taken up for consideration;'' 
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Aud, 
Ou motwn of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The said Resolutions were read·, and 

adopted ; and 
Ordered, to be returned to the House of ReprcsentatiYes. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by .Mr. Lewis, 
The joint Resolution, appointing an Auditor of Accounts, was taken 

llp for consideration . 
.Mr. Wainwright moved, seconded by Mr. Le"·1s, 
That the said Resolution be concurred in by the Senate ; on whic:'.1 

iuotion some debate took place, 
Pending which. 

Ori motion the Senate adjourned until 3 o~clock this aftrrnoon. 

Eodem die, s o'clock, P • .JJE 

The Senate met pursuant to adjo~rnment. 
And-On motion of Mr: Burton, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
Resumed the consideration of the Resolution appointing an Auditor of 

Accounts. 
On the question, will the Senate concur in the Resolution, it was de

cided in the negative: 
And the ResolutiCl'll ordered to be returned to the House. 
Mr. Johnson presented another remonstrance, signed by sundry citi

zens of Kent County, against re-uniting the Hundreds of Milford aml 
Mispillion ; 

Which, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

was i"ead, 
And referred to the committee, to whom a similar remonstrance was 

referred yesterday. 
Oa motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to incorporate a Compan.v, to erect a 

Draw-Bridge over the river Nanticoke, at Seaford, and for other pur
poses therein mentioned ;" 

was l'ead a second time. 
And-On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The above recited bill was ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion of Mr •. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to incorporate the \Vilmino-ton Fire In

surance Company,'t was read a third time by paragraphs, i~ order t<? 
. pass the Sencde. 

And on ~he question being put, shall the bill pass ? 
Mr. Alrichs called f?r the yeas and nays, w~ich were as follow : 
Yea8.-Messrs. Alnchs, Burton, Johnson, Lewis, Sutton, and Mr. 

'Speaker.-6. 
Nays.;_Messrs. Booth and \Vainwright.-2. 
So the bill 
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•Jnlcred, Tiiai. ii lw <;ent to the House foe co11currence. 
The Cle1·k uf the House of llepre,;entutivcs, being ailmitted, returne1i 

ihe bill, entitled, "An act regulating divorces," and informed the Se
nate that the House had concurred i11 all the amendment,; proposed by 
Senate, except sa rnuch thereof as makes felony a cause of divorce ; 

and withdrcu·. 
011 motion of ~fr. \Yainwri11;ht, secon(led by l\fr. I.ewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An ad to enable Susar1 Uateman to locate certain 

vacant land:<, situate in Dover 'Hundred, in Kent County, ancl to com· 
plete her title to the said buds;'' 

was read a second time. 
On motwn of Mr. Johnson, seconded hy Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, " An act granting t;) Abel Harris, of Kent Coun· 

iy, a certain tract or parcel of marsh therein described;'' 
was read a second time. 

).fr. Johnson proposd the following amendments. to wit: 
'· Amen<l the bill, hy striking out all of sec. 1, after the wonl 'upon,' 

nnd in,;erting in lieu, the following, 'provided however that no part oi 
the said ten acres shall be located between the N orihermost line of the 
J,ight House tract, and the high-water mark on the South side oflmlian 
Gut, within eighty yards of the \Vest side of Mahon !liver.'' 

" A<ld to section 3, 'providerl however, that nothing in this act shall 
ia any wise interfere with, or imimir any title of any other person or per• 
;.;.on~.~, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, secornletl by ~Ir. Alrichs, 
The foregoing amendments were severally read, aml 

a1loptecl 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The above mentioned hill, witll the amcntlments,and a map of the said 

cen acres, 
\Vere or<lered to lie on the iahlc. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Johnson, 
'fhe bill, entitled, "An act respecting the Road Commissioners ot 

Sew-Castle Hundred, in New-Castle County;" 
was read a second tim1. 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act for the relief of \Villian\ James, of the 

County of Sussex;" 
wa.~ read a second time. 

And-On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The said hill was ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion, the Senatf~ =-l<ljourned until to-morrow morning, rn 

o'clock. 

-~-

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, Jl. Al. Pebraary 9-, 1a;N. 

The Senate met pursuant to atljournme11t~ 
\1r. Booth a~ked for, anll 
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On his motion, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
Obtained leave to introduce a bill, entitled, "A supplement to a11 act, 

· entitled, 'an act respecting the Partition of Lands and Tenements a· 
1nong Joint Tenants and Tenants in Common ;'' which, 

On motiQn of Mr. Booth, seconded by J\lr. Sutton, 
was tuJd. 

And-On motion 9f Mr. Alrichs. seconded by :Mr. Iludou, 
'I'he above mentioned bill was ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Booth gave notic~, that to-11101-r(\w he should ask leaye to intr?

d1.1ce a bill for the benefit of Delaware College, at, or near New-Ark, m 
:New-Castle County. 
· On motion of Mr. Wafowl'.ight, sei;::oncled by l\Ir. :Burton, 

The bill, entitled, " An act for the reli~f of the owners and possess· 
ors of Big Marsh of Marshyhope ;" was read a third time by paragraphs, 

and passed the 8enale. 
Ordered, to be reh.lrped to the House of n,cpresc;ntatives. 
Mr. Alrichs asked for, and 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
Obtained leave to introdqce a bill, eotitl!)d, "A suppimnent to the 

act, entitled, "an act to incorporate the "T1lm\ngto11 and Dowmµgtowu · 
Rail Road Company ;" 

Which, 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by 1\~r. Burton, 

was tcai4 
{ On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by l\Ir. 'Wainwright, 

The biU, entitled, " An act respecting the Road Commissi•mers of 
New-Castle Hundred, i11 N9w-Castle County;" wu.s read, a third time 
by paragraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, that the above mentioned hill b~ sent t9 the House for cou-

eurrcnce. 
On motion of M~·. 'Vainwr~ght, seconded by Mr. Lew~s, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to amq1d \he act, entitled, 'an act cou· 

ccrning Consta,ble.s ;'' 
W{(S read a. second time. 

On motio1.1 of Mr. 'Varn wright, seco.nqec\ by Mr. Burton,, 
The bill, entitled, "An a:ct for the preservation o.f the. R~conls v 

the Court of Chancery and Orphans' Court of Sussex County ;" 
was read a second lime. 

Mr. Johnson olferecl the followin,g awen•tment, to wit: 
''. Ame.n.d th~ bill, by striking out all of the thi1·J, sel(tion, after the 

words 'Levy Court ;" . 
'\Nhich amendment, 
On motion of )fr. Jobnso,n, seconded !.>y Mr. Burton, 

· was adopted. 
On motion. of l\Ir, 'Vain wright, Sel(onded by l\Ir. Sutto11, 
The bill, entitled, " A supplernetit to the act, entitled, ' an act alter

ing the mode of repairin:i: a1.1d supporting the roads and bridges i.n the s~
Y<'.rnl Hundreds of the Countv ot ~cw·Ca~tlc ;" 

· · ~oas read a iJCccnd timr,. 
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On motion of ;\fr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton; 
VY as ordered to lie ou the table. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 
The "Rf'solntion fur further enquiry upon the subject of carrying into 

e:foct the Amended Constitut~on," was taken up for consideration, read, 
and . adopted. 

'.\fr. ~peaker appointed on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Bootl1 and 
Johnson. 

Ordered, that the Hou~e i>e informed thereof. 
On motion of Mr. VVainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill; entitled, "An act to amend the act, entitled, ' an act con

cerning tlte Constitution of the Levy Court and Court of Appeal ;'.' 
, was read, a second time. 

And-On motion of Mr. Rooth, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 
\Vas 01dered to lie on the table. • 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, secorrded bv Mr. Booth, 
The "Resolution appomting Commissioners to arrange the books, 

lJamphlcts and papers in the Senate Chamber, and House of Representa
tives. was taken up for consideration, and the blank tilled with the 
names of V\'.:illiam Johnson and Ignatius T. Cooper, Esqrs." 

On motion nfMr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. 'Vainwright, 
The said Resolution was then read, and adopted. 
Ortic red, that it. be sent to the House for concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. \-Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The bill, eutitled, "An act to repeal the act, entitled, 'a further 

supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to alter the times of holding tli(~ 
Courts of Law and Equity in this State;" · 

was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act di. 

tccting the manner ot suing out attachments within this Government;" 
wa.~ read a secand time. 

On motion, the 8enafo a<ljuumcd until S o'clock this afternoon. , 

T~o1lcm die, S o'clock, P. Jl.1. 

The Senate met punmant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper. Clerk of the House of Representatives, l:Jeing a1lmitted,. 

presented for concurrence ot Senatef a bill, entitled, "An a<lditional 
supplement to the act, entitled, ' an act to enable the President, Direc· 
tors and Company of the Commercial Bank of Delaware, to close the 
concerns of that Bank;" with a petition, on which the bill 'Vas predi· 
catccl. and withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. \Vainwright, 
The abo\'e mentioned bill and petition wete i·eml. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, 
Thr>. hill, Pntitlcd, "A'IJ. act to incorporate a C'.....uipany tu erect .'l 
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Draw Bridge over the River Nanticoke at Seaford, an<l for other purpos .. 
cs therein mentioned," was taken up for consideration. 

Mr .• Johnson offered the following amendments, 
'Vhich, 

Ou his motion, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

.As follmYR, to wit : 
Amend tl1c bill, 

il'e1·e read • 

1. "In sec. S, line !\ :;.trike out the won.ls 'thirty-five,' and insert 
the word 'f'orfr.' 

2. " In section 10, line 14, by strikin<t out the figures '10,' and in 
~crting in lieu thereof the figure '6.' "' 

"Line 17 strike out 18 and insert 12.} 
" 1!) " 50 " 31 
" 2" •N " B " 6 
" o~ 

M) " ~:;3 " 18X 
'' £4 " 1•2 " 10 ,, 

~]5 " 50 " ,r,-r 1 
,)J Tf 

" '2G " " 181 
'~ 27& 8 " " 121 ,, '29 " " 6 
'~ 30 " " 10 

" Sl " " 6 

;l, "ln same sec. line 32, strik(': out thc word 'every,' and adJ the 
letter 's' to the word 'horse,' and to the word 'mule,' and after the 
word 'or' in said line, adtl the \\ords •other cattle each,' and 

4. " Strike out the figme '4' in said line, and insert the figure '3.' 
5. " In line 33, strike out the word 'and,' and insert in its stead the 

word 'or.' 
ti. " Amend the bill further, by adding to section 19, the following, 

'and after the completion of the said bridge, it shall be the dnty of the 
})resident, Secretary or Treasurer of said Company, biennially, on the 
first l\fonday in December, to transmit. under oath or affirmation, to the 
,\u1litur of Accounts of this State, a foll statement of the affairs of the 
said Company, statin~ fully and clearly the amount of money receiwd 
for toll~ or pontage, as well as the amount expended in keeping the said 
hrid~e and draw in good order, aml ia lighting the same, and paying the 
keeper thereof.' 

On motioa of Mr. Johnson, secondNI by Mr. Alrichs, 
The foregoing amendments were several! y considered and 

adopted. 
Anr1-0n motion of i\Jr. Johnson~ seconded by ~fr. Burton, 
The hill as umendcd, was read a third time by paragraphs, in order to 

On thr f!Hf':ltion !win~ pui, shall the bill pa8s? 
pass the Senate. 

Mr. Alrir:is rnllerl for the ve~s and nays, which were as follows: 
rras.-~1fcs'.'lrn. J\ i richs, Booth, Burton, .Johm:on, Sutton. 'Vain 

·wright arnl '.1\h. Speaker.-/. 
JVm:.-t.h. Le·.,i~ : 
~o the 1l2P uasscd tiif' ~)r.1'1?'~. 
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OulBred, that the sai<l bill be returned to the House of Representa
tin•o, and that the concurrence of the House be 1equested in the amend
ments. 

Mr. Ilooth, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of 
Mary Ann Starling, reported a bill, entif\ed, "An act for the relief ol 
Mary Ann Starling, of Pencader Hundred, New-Castle County;" 

Which, 
On his motion. seconded by Mt'. Sutton, 

was reai. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn';; 

1111;· 

FRIDAY, [() 0'doc!:, .1. ;lf. Fdn'UW'!J :3, 1ss~2. 

The Senate met ~t the time to which it stood adjourned. 
Acconlin::; to notic•~ given yesterday, Mr. Booth asked for, an<l, 
On his motion, sccrmded by J\1r. nurton, 
Obtained leave to intrmluce a bill, entitled, "An act for the benefit 

of Delaware College, <tt; or near New-Ark, in New-Castle County;" 
\Yhich. 

On motion of I\Ir. Booth, seconded. by 1lr. Burton, 
wa.~ read. 

:Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit 
ted, })resented for concurrence of s~nate, a bill, entitled, " An additi. 
onal supplement to the act, entitle<l, 'an act for the establishment of 
Free Schools ;" and he withdrew. 

Which bill, 
On motion of :Mr. \\"ainwright, seconded by :ii.Ir. Le,ris, 

And-On motion of Mr. Uooth, seconded bv ]\fr. Bu.rton, 
\Vas committed to a committee of three me1nbers. 

was read .. 

Mr. Speaker app11inted Messrs. Booth, .Johnson aml Burton. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded bv Mr. Lewis, 
The Senate receded from so much of tl~eir amendment to the bill, en• 

ii1led, "An act regulating divorces,'' as made felony a (,ause of di 
vorcc. 

Ordered, that the sai1l bill be returned to the House of Reprcsenta. 
lives, and the House informed accordin;:;lv. 

01i motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis. 
The bill, entitled, " An act for the relief of -William James, of Sussex 

County;" was read a third time by paragraphs, 
and passed the Senate, and 

Ordered, to he returned to the Honse of Representatives. 
On moi.ion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr 'Vain wright, 
The bill, entitled, "An act µ;ranting to Ahel H'.arris, of Kent Countv. 

a certain tract or parcel of mar~h thereh1 described :" was read a thirtl 
time, as amender!, by paragraph'!, 
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An<l onlered to be returned to the House of Rcprcsentali\·es, an<l rbat 
foe IIose be requested to cm1cur i11 the amemJme·nts. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Rcprcsenta.ti\·es, hein.!!; arlmittct!'• 
returneu the bill entitled. " An act <lirectin:; the manner in which cer
tain records shalibe kepi.,'' and informe_d the Sc:iatc that the said bill 
h1<l passed the House with an amendment; to which he asked the con
currence of Senate : He also presented for concuiTrncc, the ,following 
bills, which had passed the House of Representative~; 

To wit: 
1. " An act defining the dut_y of the Clerb of the Peace in di,;pern;

ing rhaniage licenses.~' 
9., " An act allowing for a limittcd time an a<ldilional Justice of tlw 

Peace to New-castle county." 
S. "A Resolution appuli1ting Jacob Biddle, J~s(purc, Auditor of Ac

rom1ts of this State." 
And at th.e same time informed Senate that the House hatl concurred 

in. the amendments proposed by the ~<'nate to the !Jill, entitled, "Aa 
act to incorporate a company to ·erect a draw-bridge over the river Nan
ticoke, at Seafonl, azid for other purposes therein mentioned;'' 

and he u.'ithdre1r . 
. On. mob@ of .Mr. 'Yamwri;;!it, ,_;ccondctl by :\Jr. Sutton. 

The bill, entitled, "An act aliowing for a limitted tune, an addition
'al Justice of the Peace to New-castle county, 

11:as read. 
On motion of Mr. ''Vainwri~11t, seconded by Mr. ·Lewis, 

The bill, entitled, " An act defining the duty of the Clerks of th~ 
:Peace in dispensing marriage licenses," 

zcas re11d. 
On motion <!f Mr. vVainwrigh t, seconded by ~fr. :Boo1h, 

The bill, entitled, '" An act to enable Susan Bateman, to locate 
·~ertain lands, situate in Dover Hundred, Kent county, and to complete 
her title to said lands," was read a third time, by paragraphs, and 

passed the Senate . 
. Ordered, That the said bill be returned to the House of Representa

tives. 
On motion i;f Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

The. bill, entitled. " An additional supplement to the act entitled, 
' an act to enable the President, Directors and Company of the Commer
cial Bank of Delaware, to close the concerns of that Bank," 

was read the second time. 
On motion. the 'Senate arlJourned until S o•clock, this afternoon. 

·----<iiQ«•---

Eodem die, 3 o'clock, P. JU. 

'.l'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, bein)r admitted, returned fae bill, 

entitled, " An act granting Abel Harris, of Kent county, a cerbin tract 
(Ir parcel of marsh therein described," and informed Senate that the 
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House ol Representatives had concurred in the amendments proposed by 
ihe Senate, witl1 an ar:;iendrnent; 

and. withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, second ell by :\fr. I.ewis, 

The proposed amendrnen_t to the. amendm'ent was concurred in .. ; anll 
the bill ordered to b_e. returned to the House of Representatives. 

On motion of Mr. :\lrichs, secon,dell by .Mr. Burton, 
'.l.'he Lill entitled, ''a further supplerne1it to the act entitled, 'An act 

to incorporate the \Vilmington and l,>ownin<rtown Rail Road Company," 
· · "'" was read <t second time. 

On mofam of -'fr. 'Vainwrig;ht, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The resolution r~laii_ve to the adjou,rnment of uoth Ho,11ses, was take~ 

up and read_. 
Mr. \'\' ainwrio·ht offered the followi1w amendment, to. wit: 
"Amehd the "'resolution by strikin~ ~ut 1he wori'I 'third' in the fifth 

line an1l insert the word 'tenth:;-wliich wa,s a;_!;rced ~o. aod the resolu· 
tion as amended was aJopted, aii1\ 8ent t,o t!Jt, House of Represe!ttatin.•r,_ 
for concurrence in theamentlrncnt. · 

On 1110ti.011 of Mr. Booth, second.ed bv l\fc. Lewis, · 
The bill ?ntitled ·~A furlhe!' sunplernq1t tv an act entitled, •_an ac·t_ 

i-c,,pecting the partition of lands anJ tenements among joint tenants and 
teuants in comnwv 1_" 

was read. a second time. 
: On moti.on of Mr. Johnson. sci;ondcd QY Mr. Uooth, 

The bill entitled, "An act regulating tf1e G(;;nera! election,., was take:1 
up for conside1.:atio1J . 

.Mr. J olmsuu offered the following am.endm~nt,;: 
Amend the bill ;. 
1. In sec. 1, line 7, strike out all after the word ':N"ov~mber,' and atl 

vfline S_and l~iie 9, to the word 'also.'' · 
:-~. In sa1ne 5_ec. lin,elO, strike out the word 'said.' 
On moticm of :\fr. Johnson, secoiulc<i by Mr. Lewis, 
The abuy~ ai11endments were severall.Y reatl and adopted. 
On motion of Mr. \Vai11wnght, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The biH ()ntitll~d, ''An act to amend the act entitled, 'An act concer: 

11ing Consta!.Jlcs, '' was read a th~l·d time by para~raphs anll 
passed the Senate. 

Ordered, That the said Lill be returned to 1.hc House ol Repre5enb,
tives. 

On motion of Mi. Jolm~on, seconde1l-bv ]\fr. I,,ewis, 
The bill entitled •• 1\ n act direclini; the manner iu which certain Re.« 

ords shall be kept,'' was taken up for consideration. 
On motion of Mr. Johnslm, seconded bv .'.\Ir. Lewis, it was 
Resolved, That foe Sc1rnte doc~ not conqir in tl1e a~ncndmcnt propo:;-

ed hy the House of Representatives. 
Ordered, That the said bill Le rctur,ned to the House, and that tlw 

House be informed accordingly. 
On motion of l\Ir. \Vain wright, seconded by M.r. J,ewi~, 
The bill, entitlod, "An act to amend the act, entitled, 'an act di· 

recting the manner of suing out attachn1ents \\';_thin this Gon~rnnwnt, -., 
was read a third ti1nc by paragraph~, amt 
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Ordered, That the above mentioned bill be returned to the House ot'
Representatives. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, being admitted, presented for the 
concurrence .i:>f the Senate, the following bills, which had passed the 
House of Representatives, to wit: 

1. " An act to exempt ves:>.el property from taxation," with a petitjJ.m. 
2. "An act granting to \Villiam H,u;;se\I a certain tract or parcel of 

marsh therein described,'' with a petition therefor, 
and withdrew. 

Both of which bills and petition fl, 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

u:ete read. 
Mr. Brooks, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit· 

ted, returned a duly enrollerl bill and informed Senate that it had receiv • 
ed the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Frame, a member of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

;presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate a duly enrolled 
bill entitled, " A further supplement to the act entitled • an act to in
corporate a company for the purpose of cutting and making a caual 
between the Chesapeake baJ, aud the bay or river Delaware;' 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. BooLh, 
The bill entitled ''An act for the preservation of the Records of the 

Court of Chancery and Orphans' Court of Sussex Countv," was read a 
third time, as amended, by parngraphs, and • 

passed lite Senate. 
Otdered, That the said bill br. returned to the House of Representa

tives, and that the concurrence of the House be rec1uested to the amend
mei1t 

Mr. Causey, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en

, rolled bill, 
and withdrew. 

Mr. Stockley~ a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly en
rolled bill, entitled, "An act to amend the act entitled • an act concern
ing the Levy Court, Clerk of the Peace, Asses8ors, Collectors and Coun: 
ty Treasurers, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Hearn, a member of the House of lfopresentatives, being admit

ted, returned a duly enrolled bill, and informed the Senate that the same 
had received the signature of the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 

and u'ithdrew. 
l\lr. Grewe! 1, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit· 

te~, presented ;i duly enrolled biU, for the signature of the Speaker ot the 
Senate, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Houston, a membe1· of the House of Representatives, being ad-. 

mitted, returned a duly enrolled bill, and informed Senate that the said 
hill had received the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

~ and withdrew 
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:\Jr. Caulk; a member of the House of Representatives, beihg admitted. 
:·eturned a duly enrolled bill and informed Senate that the said bill 
;iad received the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

· and he withdrew. 
On motion ofl\ir. \iVainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled, " A further supplement to the act entitled, 'an act 

for establislr.aµ: the boundaries of the town of Dover, and for o.ther purpo
pose~ therein mentioned;" 

was read. 
• 011 mofon of Mr. '\Vainwri:i;ht, secondccl by Mr. Lewis, 

The bill, entitled, "An at:-t to repeal the act, entitled, ' a further 
snpplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to alter the times of holding the 
Courts of Law and Equity in this State ;" was read a third time by pa-
1·agraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, that tl1e said hill be returned to the House of Representa

tives. 
011 motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o;clock, to-morrow mnm

uig 

SATURDAY, LO o'clock, .R.. M. Feb. 4, 1830. 

The Senate assembled pursuant to adjournment. 
011 motion'l()f Mr. '\Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to amend the act. entitled, 'an act rega

lating General Elections, and othet acts therein mentioned;" was read a 
third time by paragraphs, 

As amended. 
aml passed tlrn Senate, 

Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa
tives, and that the concurrence of the House be requested in the amend-
me~. • 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
informed the Senate that tl1e House had concurred in the amendments 
proposed by Senate, to the bill. entitled, "An act for the preservation. 
of the Records of the Court of Chancery and Orphans' Court, of Susse~ 
County:" 

He also returned the Resolution, appointing Commiss10ners to arrange 
the books, papers and pamphlets in the Libraries of the Sena~ and 
House of Representatives, and informed Senate that the same had been 
concurred in by the House, 

. and witlidrew. 
On motion of M:r. Booth, seconded by Mr. Wamwright, 
The bill, entitled, " An act for the relief of Mary Ann Starling, of 

Pencader Hundred, in New-Castle County;" was read a third time by 
paragrap!1s, 

and passed tlte Senaft'. 
.. lf 
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Ordered, that the sai<l bill be sent to the House of Representatives fo1 
concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs. seconded hv Mr. Burton, 
The bill, entitled, "A s1{pplement t<) the ad, entitled, ' an act to 

incorporate the \Vilmington and Downingtown Hail Road Company ;'' 
was read a third time by paragraphs, 

aml passfd the Senate. 
Ordered, that it be sent to the House of Representatives for concur 

rcuce. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwri6ht, seconde<l by l\fr. Lewis, 
The hill, entitled, •·An net to exempt vessel property from taxa .. 

tion ;" 
wa8 read the second time. 

On motion of .\\Ir. 'Vainwright, seconded hv Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An a~t definin~ the ·duty of the Clerks uf thr 

Peace, in dispensing Ml_ll'riage Licenses ;" 
was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vainwrig;ht, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The hill, entitled, '' An a<lditional supplement to the ad, entitled. 

'au act to ena!Jle the President, Directors and Company of the Commer
cial Bank of Delaware, to close the concerns of that Bank;" was read a 
third time by paragraphs, 

Ordered, that the said bill Ile returned to 
tivcs. 

and passed the Senair. 
the House of Reprcscnta · 

011 motiN1 of Mr. "rainwright, Rcconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act pro

viding for the recovery or small debts;" was read a third time by para
graphs, 

and passd the Senate. 
Ordered, to be returned to the House of Representatives. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented for concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitlrd, "An act allowing 
an additional Justice of the Peace, and Constable to the County of Sus
sex, for a limited time;" which had passed the House of Uepresenta 
tives, with the petition on which said bill was predicated; 

and withdrcu·. 
And-On motion of Mr. \Vainwri!?ht, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The al.Jove mentioned bill, and petition 

were read. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act ~ranting to \Villiam Russell, a certain 

tract 01" Jlilrcel Of 11\arsh ihercill dcscribeU ;'' I 

was read a second time. 
On motion of !\fr. \Vain wright, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act allowing for a limited time an additional 

Justice of the Peace to New-Castle County;" 
was read a second time 

On motion of :Mr. Booth, seronde<~ by Mr. Sutton. 
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The bill, entitled, " An act for the benefit of Delaware College, at 
or near New-Ark, in New-Castle County;" 

wa,9 read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, · 
The bill, entitled, " A supplement to the act, entitled, ' an act i\>r 

~tablishing the boundaries of the To\1ln of Dover, and for other purposes 
therein mentioned ;'' 

was !'ead <t second time. 
W~~reupon, Mr. Johnson oflered the follmving amendments, 

Io wit: 
"Amend the bill, by striking out all the intedineations, except the 

words 'of each,' between the 24th and 25th lines of the fir11t section, and 
the words •for every such oll'euce,' lie tween th~ 1 Otb aml 11th lines of 
the fourth section ;'' 

'Vhich amendments, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

were ltdoptecl. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the Hous!J of Representatives, being atlmitte.d, 

returned the bill, entitled, " An act to incorporate the \Vilmiugton Firn 
Insurance Company;" and informe1l the ~enatc that the same had passed 
the House, with an amendment, tu which the House asked the concur~ 
re nee of the Senate ;, 

ancl he withcl1'etl'. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs,<Seconded by Mr. Uurton, 
The amendment above alluded to 

was react 
And-On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burt~n, 
The Senate concurred in the amendment. 
Ordered, that the House of Representatives be informed thereof. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. ~ewhl, 
The amendments proposed by the House of Representatives, to the 

bill, entitled, "An act to enable \Villiam N. Polk and John Sorden, to 
locate certain vacant lands therein mentioned, were taken up for consi., 
deration and co11cur1·ed in. 

Mr. Alrichs ofli.>red the following amendment, to wit : 
" Add to the 4th section, • Provided however, that nothing herein con-

tained, shall impair the title or titles of any person or persons to the said 
land, ~r any part thereof." 

Winch amendment was read, and 
adopted ; and 

Ordered, that it be sent to the House for concurrence. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, being admitted, returned the said 

bill, and informed Senate that the House had concurred in the atnendq 
ment proposed by the Senate, to the amenllment of the House. 

On motion, the Senate ;idjournc>tl until 10 o~clock, on Mondi.ly l'OOJ'.I!.,. 
ing nex~. 
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MONDAY, lOo'cl~ck, .fl. JJI. February G, is:;;.:. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. 'Yainwrigl,t, seconded by Mr. Sutton .. 
The bill, entitled, ''An act to exempt vessel property from ta,xation/' 

· was read a third time. 
After s9Jl1e deli.ate, the question wal'I put, ~· Sha_ll the bill pass ?" 
l\fr. Johnson called for the yeas and nays-; which we1·e as follow : 
Yeas.-Messrs~ Aldchs, Booth, Lewis, Sutton, \Vainwri_(:)ht~ and Mr. 

~peaker.~6. 
Nay_.-Mr. Johnson. 
So the bill passed the Senafo ; and 
Ordert:d, t1> be retqrned to the House of Repre3entatiws. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the Ho.use of Representative8, being admitted~ 

presentt>d l~.r.concurr\!nce of Senate, a bill, entitled, ''An 11:ct alteri!1g 
the act prov1dmg for the recovery of small debts, and extendmg the JU
risd1ction of Justicea of the Peace to any sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars,'' wl1ich had passed the House, with a petition therefor; · . 

. · ((.nd withdrew. 
And-On motion of.Mr. Wa,nwrir:;ht, seconded, by ~ir. Lewis~ 
The' saiu bill and pet\tion, "' · 

U't:·i'C read. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, being again admiUe~I, presented for. 

concurrence of Senate, two bills which had passed the House of Reprc
~entatives, entitled as follow; to wit: 
· 1. " An act makini~ provision for the suppl,lrt of go••ernment for 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty two. 
· 2. '~ An act proh,ibiting the planting of hedges. and th~eshing of .Mis-. 

·pillion creek;" · 
(md he withdrew. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives, being again admitted, pre
sented for ~oncurrence of the Senate, a bill, eutitled' "A further sup· 
plement to, the act, entitled ' an act to extend the time fo.r recording oi 
{leeds;'~ · · · 

and wit!tdrew. 
~Ir. Marim, a member of the House. of Representatives, being admit

ted, qit11rned the bill, entitled, "An act respecting the Road Commissi, 
~mers of N~w-castfe Hundred,' in New-castle countv, "and informed Se
nate that th~ said bill had passed the House, with an amendment,. to 
WQich the H,ouse asked the concurrence. of Senate, · 
' · · · · "· · · · · ' · · and witlidreu·. 

On m1>tion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, · 
The amendment was read, ·:.i.nd concurred in· 
Mr~ D~lwod~1~ a n1ember of the House of Represe~tatives, b~ing admit

ted, returned a duly enrolled bill, entitled, " An act to authorize pro
cess upon, an~ to declare the effect of certain judgments, and informed 
·t1.h1e Senat~ that the. s:im.e had ~eceive~ the sil?nature of the Speaker of the 
. ouse; 

and withdrew. 
:\Ir. B?oth 2'l!k~d for~ and, on 4is motion, seconded by Mr. Wain· 
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wright, obtained ieave to introduce a biH, entitled, "An act for the re
lief of Calvin Edson, an insolvent prisoner;" 

Which, · 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sll;tton, was r~ad. 
Mr. Booth fT\OVel\, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
That the bill, entitled, " An act for t~e benefit of Delaware College, 

at or near New-ark, in New-castle county," which provide;,; for raisin<" 
money for said College by lottery, be read a third time, by paragraph~ 
in order to pass the ~enate. On the question b1>ing put, Mr. J\lrichs 
called tor the ye<lS aipd nays, which were as follow : 

Ycas.-.Mcssrs. Boqth, Burton, Johnson, Sutton, and Mr. Speaker. 
-5. 

Nays.-Messrs. Alrichs, J,ewis and 'Vainwri;;ht.-:--3. 
So the bill was read a third time, by parag1 aphs. 
And on the question being put-'' :-ihall the bill 11ass ?" Mr. Alrichs 

again called for the yeas and nays; which were as follow : 
Yeqs.-Messrs. Booth, Burton, Johnson, ::.;.utton, and Mr. Speake1 

Lofland.-5 . 
. }fays.-::\lessrs. Alrichs, Lewis and 'Vainwright.--3. 

So the bill passed the Senate, an<l was 
Ordered to the House ot Representatives fnr concurrence. 
On mptiou, the Senate adjourned until ;, o~clock this afternoo'l 

·~~--.-· 

Eorlem die, 3 o'tlacl;;, P. ~lL 

'fhe Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. \Vain wright, from the committee of enrollment, reported as. duh 

and conectly enrolled, the following: • 
1. •'A Resolution appointing Directors for the Farmers' Bank of tht· 

State of the Delaware, on the part of the State. 
2. "A Resolution appointing Commissioncr:,1 to arran:.>;e the books, pa· 

pers and pamphlets in the Libraries of the Senate and House of Repre
~cntatives. 

S. A bill entitled "An act to enable William N. Polk am\ John Soi· 
tien to locate certain vacant lands in Northwestfork Hundred, in Sussex. 
County and to complete their title to said landg." · 

On motio1~ of Mr'. Booth, 8econde(l by Mr. Burton, 
The bill~ entitled. '' A further supplement to the act entitled, 'an 

act respecting the partition of bnds and tenementi; among joint ten~ 
ants and tenants in common'' was read a third time by paragraphs, ancl 

passed the Senate. 
Otdered, That the said b.ill be sent to the House of Representatives 

for concurrence. 
Mr. Bo~th asked for, arnl 
On his motion, seconded by Mr. Wainwright, 
Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitieli •'An act to establish a rule 

• of evidence touching the proof of the ir1corporation ~if Ilanb m c:rimi 
· na1 prosecuti1Jns," which 
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On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 

was rcaJ. 
On motion of Mr. Sutton seconded by Mr. Lewi~, 
The bil.l entitled .1 An act allowing for a limited time an additionai 

.Justice of the Peace to New Castle County;" was read a third time, 
by paragraphs, and •I!' 

passed t!ie Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill be returned to the House of Representa-

tiv-cs. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr Lewis, 

The bill entitled " An act prohibiting the plautinb of hedges aud 
,lhrashing Mispilliou Creek," 

was read. 
Mr. Marim, a member of the Honse of Representatives, being admitted, 

·informed the Senate that the bill entitled " An act for the benefit of Del
aware College at or near New Ark in New Castle County,'' had been in
definitely postponed in the House, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. "\Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled ".\n-act making provision for the support of Goy. 

ernment fol' the year one thausand eight hundred and thirty-two," 
was read. 

On motion of Mr. 'V ainwri~ht, seconded uy .Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled " An act defining the duty of the clerks of the Peace 

in dispensing rnarriage licenses,'' was read a third ti mo by paragraph:;, 
and 

passed the Senate. 
Orderecl, To be returned to the House of Representatives. 
On motion of Mr. 'Yainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill entitled "An act grunting to 'Vllliam Russell a certain tract 

or parcel of Marsh tlwrcin described," was read a third time by para· 
graphs and 

passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill be returned to the House of Representa· 

tlves. 
On mot10n of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr, J4ewis, 

The bill entitled " An act allowing an additional Justice of the Peace 
and Constable to the County of Sussex for a limited time,'' 

was read a second time. 
Mr. Speaker informed Senate that he had received a communication 

,from James Barratt. Esquire, resigning his appointment as a Director ot 
the :Farmers Bank of the State of Delaware, on the part of the State, for 
the Branch at Georgetown in Sussex County. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives, bein~ admitted, preserit• 
f'.d for concurrence of Senate a Resolution for the sale of the Laws, 

and withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, . 
The bill entitled " A supplement to the act entitled an act for estab·. 

lishing the boundaries of the Town of Dover, and for other purpo~es, 11 

was mi.cl a third time by paragraphs, .. 
and passed lite s~naJe_ 
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Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa-
tives. 

Mr • .Johnson asked for, and 
On his motion, 8econded by Mr. Sutton, 
Obtained leave to introduce' a bill entitll)d " An additional supple" 

ment to the act entitled •an act to enable the persons therein mentioned 
to raise a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars by lottery, for the 
purpose of improving the navigation of Little Creek," which 

On motion of Mr. -Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
was read. 

, Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House, being admitted informed the Senate 
that the House of Representatives did not concur in the amendment pro 
posed by the Senate to the bill entitled "A supplement to the act en. 
titled an act establishing the boundaries of the Town of Dover, and for 
other purposes therein mentioned," 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Alrkhs laid on the table a rcsolutiou appomting a Director of the 

Farmers' Bank of Delaware, on the part of the State, for the Branch at 
Georgetown in lieu of James Barratt, Esquire, resigned, which 

"' was read. 
Mr. Johnson from the Committee of Conference, reported, that the 

committee on the part of the Senate had agreed to recede from the amend
ment proposed by the Senate to the bill entitled "An act to divorc~ 
Eleanor Pennell and her husbaufl Jackson Pennell from the bonds of 
matrimony ,"-also the committee had on the part of the Senate refused 
to recede from the :une.ndment proposed by Senate to the bill entitled 
"An act to enable George Hearne and Joseph Hearne of Sussex County 
to locate <,crtain vacant lands therein described, and to complete the!I' 
title to said lands." 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton~ 
The report of the committee was 

adopted. 
Mr. Johnson, from the committee to whom was referred the pctitim1 

of Clement Riggs, praying to be divorced from his wife Martha Riggs, 
Reported, . 

That the petitioner have leave to withdraw his petition and other pa
pers; 

'Vhich Rll'Jlort, ' 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Sutton, 
'Vas concurred in hy the Senate. • 
Mr. Booth, from the committee, to whom was referred, the bill, enti 

tled, "An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act for the e~
tablishment of Free-Schools;'' reported back the said bill with the fol· 
lowing amendments, to wit: 

" Amend the 2d section of too bill. by striking out the word 'the,• 
between the words 'of' and 'votes' in the 8th line, and by inserting 
after the word ' tax' in the 8th line of said section, the following : 

"But no such resolution shall be passed, and no vote respecting a tax. 
shall be taken on any other day or time, than at the stated annual meet4 

in"' of the school voters in such district, to wit : on the second Mondav 
of(Jctober, between the hours of one o•cloek and five o•clock, in the ~.'f· 
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ternoon of that uay ; and every school voter in such district r.1ay rn~c hu 
such resolution, respecting such tax, and for Clerk and Commissioners, 
~ither by person or by proxy ; such proxy shall ~e. exec_uted under hand 
anu seal, in the presence of on{) or morr. snbscnbmg w1tnesse~, and may 
be after the folll>wing form : 

BE it known, that I a school voter 
'?n District, No. rn County, <lo hereby 
1aake and constitute mv substitute and 
j)roxy, for me, and in my namc. to vote for Clerk and ·commissioners, 
and upon any resolution to raise money in said <listrict, and also to vote 
'oy ballot respecting the levying or a~se~sin;:; a tax therein. 

\Yituess my hand and si~al, the ifaV of 
"·· D. l8 . 

~gned, Sealed and ddi1rreu ( 
in the presence of 5 

Also, '• amend the. bill hy a1!t\ing the following as the 4th secti::rn, 
immerliatelv aftet· the Sd section. 

"SEc. 4~ And lie it enacted, That the school committe·~s of the sen
ral school districts, in New-Castle Ceanty,, for the ycaf regulv.rly end
ing on the second i\fomla_y of October, in the year '{)four Lord one thous
and eight hundred and thirty-one, who ha.ve drawn money from the Trus· 
lee of the Fund for establishing Schools in the State of Delaware, and 
have not appeared before the Auditor of Accounts. and exhihite1I their 
accounts and vouchers for settlement, shall have further time for this 
purpose, and when the Auditor shall attend in New-Castle County, the 
present year, to settle the accounts of the County Treasurer and others, 
cver_y such school committee or a majority of them, may appear before 
liim with their accounts and vouchers, and he shall settle the same ; and 
every such settlement shall lie as available, as if settled in due time; 
and no school district in New-Castle County, shall forfeit its right to any 
portion ef the income of the fond aforesaid, in consequence of the school 
committee of such district, for the yr'Jtr ending on the second Monday of 
Octoher last, having failed to appear betore the Auditor, and exhibited 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement ; and the certificate of the 
Auditor to that effect shall be void, and no school committee, whose ac· 
count shall be settled pursuant to this act, shall incur any penalty or 
forfeiture in consequence of such account not being sooner settled.
The Auditor shall give notice in at least two newspapers published in 
New Castle County, of the time of his next attendance in that County to 
-settle the accounts of the County Treasurer, and others, at least twenty 
days before the day of such attendance. 

" Also, amend the bill, by strikin~ out the word and figure in ' sec
~ion 4,' in the bill as passed by the House of Representatives, and in liel) 
i:hereot~ insert the word and figure • Section 5.' 

-On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by :Mr. Alrichs, 
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The forcgoin·~ amendments were severally read and considered; and 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
Tbe said amendments were 

acloptccl. 
On motion of ~Ir. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The Resolution for the sale of Laws, was taken up, read and consi-

Jered. 
Mr. Johnson olforcd the following amendments, to wit : 
"Amend, 
1. "In 2d Resolution, line 6, strike out the wo1·d 'laws,' and insert 

\he word 'volumes.'' 
2. "ln the same Resolution, line 8, strike out the word 'laws,• and 

insert the word 'volumes.'' 
S. " Adel as follows to the 2d Resolution : Provided however, that 

;he said Prothonotaries respectively, shall not set up for sttle to be struck 
off at any one bid, more than one set of said volumes, such set to consist 
of single volumes 1, 2, S, 4, 5 and 6." adoptecl. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 •'clock, to-morrow morn• 
Ing. 

----•84<•---
TUESDAY, 10 o'clock, Jl.. M. February'!, 1832. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Alrichs laid on the table the petition of sumky citizens of the. 

city of Wilmington, praying an act to alter the existing law relative t.o 
Flour Inspectors,-which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr . .Burton, 
was read, and 

Referred to a committee of three members, with leave to report by 
bill or otherwise • 

.Mr. Speaker appointed Messrs. Alrichs, \Vainwright, and Burton on 
that committee. 

Mr. Booth presented five petitions in favor of Calvin Edson, an insol· 
Yent prisoner, in New-castle county gaol,-which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Sutton, wei·t. read, and 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
Ordered, to lie on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewil, 
The bill entitletl "A supplement to the act entitled an act to extend 

the time for record in~ of deeds," W(tS read. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Sutton, 
The bill entitled " .A.n act for the relief of Calvin E<lson, an insolvent 

prisoner," 
was read a second time. 

On mofom ·or Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
A commit.tee of accounts was appointed. 
Mr. -,peakcr appointed Messrs. Johnson, Booth and Burton en that 

committee. 
Mr. Johnson presented an account of C. P. Comegyy, Esqr. State 

Treasurer, for advertising,:&c. which, 
On motion of :\lr. Alrichs, seconded bv Mr. Bnrton. 
\Vas ri!forred to the <:om111ittl'e of a ccimnt~. · 

N 
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On motion of '.\Ir. Booth, seconded bv l\lr. J,ewi~, 
The bill entitlrd "An act to est;1blil'h a rule of evidence touci:

iug the proof of the incorportion of Banks, in criminal prosecution~," 
. , was read a second tune. 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv '.\Ir. Sutton, 
The bill entitled "An act for the reliefof Calvin Edson, an insolven: 

prisoner," was read a third time by special onler, by paragraphs, 
and passed the Senate, 

And-Ordered, to the House of Representatives for concurrence. 
On motion of :'.\Ir. "' ainwrid1t, secondetl uy Mr. J,ewi~, 
The bill entitled "An act.all011in!!'. an additional Justice of the Peace 

irnd constable to the County of Sussex for a limited time," was read a 
third time by paragraphs, 

mul passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the saul bill be returned to the Uousc of Representa

tives. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by '.\fr. Sutton, 
The bill entitled " An act making prZivision for the support of Gov-

crn ment for the year eighteen hundred and thirty two,'' . 
teas read a second tune. 

'.\fr. Johnson from the co111111ittC'c lo whom was referred the bill eR
titled "A supplement to the act entitled 'A ~upplement to the act en-. 
titled 'An act to alter ancl re-establi~h the Charter of the lloroug;h ol 
"'ilmington," reportcll li<'-cl!the saitl bill with amendments, 

Which, . 
On motion of Mr. Rooth, sccm1dcd by ::\Ir. Sutt.Jn, 
\\'ere read : a~ foil ow, to \1 it : 
1. "Amentl the liill ;is follows, a\'tcr the words "shall be" in the 

7th line of the :2d sPction, in~0rt as follo•vs-" filed bv the Prothonota
ry of the sairl Superior Court who ~hall 'fir~t endorse th~reon the day and 
time of receiving the same, and there enter fo~ said appeal upon the ap
pearance docket of saitl Superior Court; and ·.illall imme1liately issue a 
summons tlirccied to the Sheriff of the County, or if he be a party inter
ested, to the Coroner, for su~nmoning the appellate to appear and answer 
to the appeal : which sumrnous shall be returnable on foe first day of the 
ihe11 next ensuing term of the said Superior Conn. An<l the i>rothon
otarv of the said Superior Court shall have the same fees as are allowed 
by l~nv for issuing original or mesne process, and for all other services, 
as are allowed by law for similar services in actions originally commen
ced in saitl Superior Court. 

2. "Stnke out in line 14th of same ~ection, after the word " Court" 
-these words : " But the trial shall be had at the first term, 
unless the Court shall for good cause continue the case. 

$. ''Strike out the 4th section, and add the following: 
Section 5. Jfnd be itfi1rther enactrd, That no warrant, writ, or pro

ce"s of anv naturt> or d1:sr,ription \rhatsoever, from the said Mavor's 
Court or Cit_y Court, or from any Magi~trate or ollicer of said city, shall 
be ~en·ed or executed by any oi1icer, person or pen;ous whatever, out of 
the said City. · 

Section (). Jlnd be it.further rnac!fd, That nothing contained in thii! 
:J,Ct or the act to which th!s is a ;;upplrmeut. or in an_y other act of As·· 
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sembly of this State, shall be construed or taken in a11v wise to cliarg(• 
the county of New-castle with all or <my of the costs, c11arges or expens
es of the said Mayor's Court or City Court, either in respect to the fees 
or costs of summoning witnesses, or the fr'es or costs of jurors or witne¥
es, or the fees or costs of the Solicitor of the Corporation, as such, or as 
proscc•1ting Attomey in the Mayor's Court aforesaid, or the fees or costs 
of the Clerk of said Mayor's Court, or of the said City Court, or the 
costs, charges or expenses of prosrcntiou, trial, conviction or acquittal ei
ther in civil or criminal cases in said Courts or either of them ; or the costs, 
charges or expenses of the commitmeut or keeping in prison, of any pci··· 
son or persons whatsoever, Liy virtue of any warrant, commitment, writ 
or process of any nature whatsoever, or any other foes, costs, charges or 
expenses in respect to any other mattl'r or thing arising under this, or the 
act to which this is a supplement; but all such fees, costs, charges and 
expenses slull be sustained anrl clefrayc1I by the said City of w·ilmi1igton. '! 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by .Mr, Booth, 
The f11regoing recited hill, and amendments, were 
Ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion of M!·. \Vain wright, sPconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act prohibiting the planting of Hedges aud 

Thresh.ing of Mispillion Creek ;'' 
was !'cad. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Rcpre;:.enfatives, being admitted, 
returned the bill, entitled, '' An act for the relief of Calvin Edson, ati 
insolvent prisoner;'' and iufm·me(l ti.le Senate that the said bill had been 
read-read a second and a third time, by special order, by paragraphs, 
and passed the House ;" 

and withcl1'ew, 
On motion of Mr. \V ainwright, seconde{l by Mr. Lewis, 
The "Resolution relating to a Canal in the lower pa.i-t of thi8 

State ;" 
1/'as read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to prevent the use of fire-arms by free 

negroes and free mulattoes, <,tml for other purposes;'' 
was 1'ead a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, secon1h•d by Mr. Eurton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to amenll the act, entitled,. 'an act con-

cernin"' the Constitution of the Levy Court and Court of AppPal ;" was 
taken ~p for consideration. 

Mr. Johnson proposed the following a1Mndents, 
Which, 

On his motion, secondetl by :Mr •. l•eWi5, 
1rere ·read 

To wit: 
" Amend the bill, 
l. "Section 4, in line 9, r-trike out the wm·d 'strike,' aud.i.nsel·Un 

lieu the words 'by striking." 
)1. "In same line, add 'ing' to the word 'insert." 
S. ln section 4, line 14, between the worM 'said' and 'paragraph:. 

~sert the word 'ninth.' · 
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On motion nt :Mr. Johnson, secornlcd by Mr. Burt(Jn, 
The above recited amendments were 

wfopted. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, .. A SU})plcment .to the act, entitled. '~n act.alter· 

ing the mode of repairinrr au<I supportmg the Hoads and Br1dgca m t~H~ 
several Hundre1h, in t~e County of New-Castle;" wa~ tak1::11 i1p for 
consideration. . 

Mr. Johnson offered the following amendments, to wit : 
'' Amend the bill, 
I. "In section~. line 7, strike out the word 'citizen,' and !l13ri't 

' freeholder." 
!. "The same section, line 11, strike out the word 'citizen,' and 

insert the word ' frecholtler.'' 
S. "In section :>, first line, add the letters 'nd' to the letter ' A' in 

the commencement of that line." 
4. "ln same section, line S, strike out the words, 'amended and.' 

and insert the word • or." 
·which amendments, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by l\Ir. Hooilt, 
"\Vere severally read, and 

wlnptcrf, 
On motion, the Senate a{ljourned until S o'clock this afternoon. 

Eodcin die, 3 o'clock, P .• ~J. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. 'Vainwright, from the committee of enrolment, reported three du· 

ly engrossed bills, as follow, 
To wit : 

" An act to enable 'Vil ham N. Polk and John Sordcn, to lccate ecr· 
fain vacant lands, situate in Northwcst-l•'ork Hundred, in ::iussex Coun· 
ty, and to complete their title to said !antis." 

2· .. An act incorporating the 'Yilmington Fire Insurance Com
pany." 

S. "An act respecting the Road Commissioners of New Castle Hun· 
dred, in New Castle CountY." 

On motion of Mr. ·w aim~right, seconded by Mr. I.ewis, 
The bill, entitled, "An act making provision for the support of Go· 

vernmcnt, for the year eighteen hundred and thirtv-two ;'' was read a 
third time by special order, by paragraphs, • 

Ordered, That the said bill be returned 
tives. 

and passed lite Senate. 
to the House of Represcnta· 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by :Mr. Sutton. 
The bill, entitlecl, " An additional supplement to the act, 

'an act f~r the establishing of Free Schools ;'' was taken up 
cond readm.g ; 

entitled, 
for a se· 
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l'l'i1Lling which, • 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, !lcconded by Mr. Booth. 
The second reading of said bill was po~tponcd until to-morrow mom. 

lO."· 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The Resolution appointing a Di1·ector 111 the " Farmers' Bank of the 

State of Delaware, on the pai·t of the State, for the Branch of said Bank, 
at Georgetown,, in lieu of James Barratt, Esfl· resigned;" was taken up, 
read a second time, and adopted. 
. And, 

• Ordered, to he sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The " Resolution amending the 'Amendell Constitution ;" was ta

ken up for consideration, ancl read as follows, to wit : 
"llouse of Representatives, Jan. 51, 1851. 

" Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, of the State 
of Delaware, in Hcueral Assembly met, two thirds of each House dee111-
ing it necessary, <tml co11cu1Ting. and the Governor of this State approv
mg thereof, That the following be, and the same is hereby proposed a3 

au amendment to the Constitution of this State, which, when the same 
shall have been at least three, aml not more than six months before the 
next General :Rlection of Represl'ntafo·cs, rluly published in print for the 
consideration of the }leople, and ratified Ly three fourths <>f each branch 
of the Legislature to be elected at the next General J<:lectiou of kepre
sentatives, and before another, shall be valid to all intents and purposes~ 
as part of the said Constitution of this State, that is to say : 

The seventeenth section of the second article of the amended Constitu
tion of this State, is hereby abro~atcd, made null and void, and in lieu 
and place thereof, the following is ordained, established and inserted as, 
and for the seventeenth section of the said i;econd al'ticle. 

" Section 17. No act of mcorporation, (ex.::ept for works of internal 
'improvement) which shall hereafter be enacted, shall continue in force 
for a longer pel'iod than twenty y~rs, without the re-enactment of th~· 
Legislature. 

"Exll'act f roin tlte Journal, 
· "I. T. COOPER, Clerk• 

"For Concurrence." 
On motion of Mr. Ilootl1, secondecl by Mr. Johnson, 
The foregoing Resolution was indetiuitely 

postponed. 
Orllei·ed, that the House of Represeutativrs be informed thereof. 
Mr. Johnson, from the committee to whom was committed, the bi!L 

entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act concerning the 
New-Castle and French Town Turnpike and Rail Road Company;;' re 
llorted back the said bill with amendments ; 

Which, 
On motion of Mr. John90'n, seconded. by M1-. Sutton, 

. As follows, to wit : 
" Amend the bill, by 
1. '• Adding as the 10th section, as follows : 
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" SEc. 10. And whereas, it i~ manifest to this General Assenifih. 
'that the extensive powers ,;estcd m the said "New-Castle and :Frcn~I; 
Town Turnpike and Hail ltoad Company," by this act, and the act to 
which this is a supplement, must in all probability, materially effect the 
interest and prosperity rfthe Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, 
iJl which this State· is deeply interested. 

THEREFOAE, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
the State of Delaware hereby reserves the right to subscribe for so many 
shares of the stock of the said New-castle and French-town Turnpike a!lll 
Rail-road Company as shall amount to the sum of twenty Jive thousand 
dollars, for the use of the School Fund of the said State, and the Trnstee 
of the said School Fund is hereby authorized, directed, and required to 
subscribe for st'I many shares of the said stock, as shall amount to the said 
sum of twenty-fi.ve thousand dollars ; and the said Trustee of the said 
School Fund, is hereby authorized, directed and required, at the same time 
of making such subscription, to transfer to the use of said New-Castle and 
French Town Turnpike' and Rail Hoad Company, all the shares of stock 
heretofore subscribed for by the said State, in the stock of the aforesaicl 
Chesapeake ap.d Delaware Canal Company, for the use of the aforesaid 
School .Fund, which said shares of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
Company, when so transferred by the said Trustee l,!S aforesaid, shall be 
deemed, taken and accepted hy the said New-CasH.e and, French Tmrn 
Turnpike and Rail Road Company, as, and for payment for the afores~id 
amouht of twenty-five thom;an<l dollars \vorth of stock, so to be ;,;ubscnb
cd for as aforesaid bv the said Trustee, for the use of the aforesaid School 
:Fund ; and the sail Directors, or a majority of them, and the said Trus
tee of the School Fund, arc hereby directed and required to make out 
under their hands and seals, three papers statin.,. the fact of such sub
r-:cription and transfer, one of which said papers shall be kept by the saiu 
New-Castle and French Town Turnpike and Hail Hoad Company, one 
other shall be kept by the said Trustee of the School 'Fund, and the other 
of said papers shall be delivered by the said Trustee. ta the Recorder of· 
Deeds, in! and for Kent ~ounty, by him to be recorded, 

On motion of Mr. Alr1chs, seconded by Mr • .Booth, 
The said bill and amendments, were 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until lO o'clock, to-1nOlTOVl morn·· 

ing 

WEDNESDAY, 10 o'clock, .fl. }}!. Feb. s, 18$2. 

r The Senate assembled pursuant to adjournment. 
-Mr. 'Vainwright, from the committee of enrolment, reported as duly 
and correctly enrolled, the bill, entitled, " An act for the relief of Cal
vin Edson, an insolvent prisoner." 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
returned the Resolution appomting a Bank Director for the Branch <Jf 
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the Farmers' Bank at Georgetown, and informed Senate that the same 
had been concurred in by the House, with an amendment, to which the 
House asked the concurrence of the Senate; 

and witlidreUJ. 
Mr. Grewell, a member of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented for the si.~11ature of the S1,eaker of the Senate, two duly en
rolled bills, which had reccive1I the signature of the Speaker of the House,. 
to wit ; 

1. "An act dissolving the marriage between Eleanor Pennell and 
her husband Jackson Pennell." 

Q. " An act to enable 'Villiam Russell, of Kent county, to vacate 
certain lands therein described," • 

and ioitlulrew. 
Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, beiiig admitted~ 

prescntetl for the signature of the Spc<tker of Senate a duly enrolled bill, 
entitled, " An act to enable George llearue and Joseph Hearne, to lo
cate certain varant lands, in Sussex county, therein described, and t() 
complete cheir 1.itle to said lands;" 

" and lie withdrew. 
Mr. Booth, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit

t11tl, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate a duly en
rolled bill, entitled, "An act allowing for a limited time an additional 
Justice of the Peace to New-castle county," · 

ancl withdrew. 
Mr. Stockley, a member of the House, being admitted, presented for 

the signature of the Speaker, a ·duly enrolled bitl, entitled, "An act de
fining~the duty of the Clerks of the Peace in dispensmg marriage licen
ses;" 

and withdrew: 
Mr. l~rame, a mem.ber of the House of Representatives, being admit

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, two duly 
enrolled bills ; 

C!lld witlulre1c. 
On motion nf Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Lcwi5, 
The hill entitled " An act to establish a rule ot evidence ~ouching the 

proof of the incorporation of Banks' in criminal prosecutions," was read 
a third time by paragraphs, anil 

passed the Senate. 
Ordered, That the said bill be sent to the House of Representatives 

for concurrence. 
Mr. Johnson from the committee to whom was committed the bill en

titled" An additional supplement to the act entitled ' an act to enable the 
persons therein named to raise a sum not exceeding two thousand do!· 
lars by a lnttery, for the purpose of improving the navigation of Little 
Creek,'' reported back the said bill with the following amendments, 
which 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Burton& 
'".ere read, to wit : 
"Strike out all of the said bill after the title, and substitute the f9l

lowin~ : 
'~Whereas the- Gcrleral G<>vernment has lately malle considerable ap-• 
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propriations for the erection of a light house in the neighborhood or th.~ 
Metropolis of this State, a part o[ which appropriation amountini; to a· 
bout eight or nine thousand dollars remains unexpendell after the com
pletion of said light hons!', which said part remaining unexpem1ed, will 
probably be appropriated to the vurposes of internal improvement near 
said light house and in the neb;hborhood of the sai•l Metropolis: an<l 
whereas a petition to which the u:unes of a large number of respect ;ble 
citizen~ of this State are subscribed, has been presented tu this General 
Assembly, praying an act for the impron~ment of the ua\·igation of 1,ittle 
Creek; 

Therefore, That 1t mav not appear that thi:> General Assemhly is less 
mindful of the improvem~nt and prosperity of its own Metropolis and i~ 
vicinity than the General Government, • 

Section l. Be it enacted by the S1~11atc wul House of Representatives 
"]f the State qf JJclawatc in General Jlssembf.y met, That the act to which 
this is an a<l<litional supplement, be and the same is herehy declared to 
be revived and in foll force and effect-with the amendment~, addition" 
and alterations hereinafter contained . 
. Section. 2 • .lbul be it further enacted, That instead of the sum ot two 
thousand dollar:> mentioned in the sail! act, hereby revived and to which 
this is an ad~itional supplement, that it sh.all ~ud may be lawl"ul for the 
persons heremafter appomted managers to 1w;t1tute, carry on and draw 
a lottery for raising a sum not exceeding eight thousand dollars, clear of 
all exp~n9es : and rhat instead of the mana~erf! of the lottery mentioned 
in the seconcl section of the saitl act, the following pei·~ms shall be the 
managers of the said lottery,and the commissioners to perform the dutie!i 
mentioned in said act, to wit: \Yilliam \V. Morris, Cornelius P. Com
egys, James P. I,ofland, Joseph M. Patton, and Henry M. Ridgely, 01· 

the survivors of them, who shall return such sum or sums of money as 
may be by them received for tickets sold, it said lottery be not drawn 
within two years from the sale of the tickets aforesaid. 

Sect. S. Jlnd be it enacted, That the aforesaid commissioners or the 
survivors of them, shall have a right tu receive and apply all monies, 
which may be subscribed for the purpose of improviug the navigation of 
I~ittle Creek, an<l in their own names as commissioners for the improve
ment of the na\ igation of Little Creek, to sue for 'and recover all such 
sums of nrnney as may be subscribed for the purposes aforesaid. 

Sect. 4. And be it enacted, That foe said commissioners or a majorit:t 
of them, or the survivors of them, shall have foll and ample powers for 
doing all lawful acts and things which they may deem necessary, con
venient and proper for improving the navigation of saitl Creek. 

8ed. 5 • .tlnd be it enacted, That the said William \V. Morris, Corne
lius P. Comegys, James P. Lofland, Joseph :M. Patton and Henry M. 
Ridgely, or the survivors of them shall respectively before they ·enter 
upon the duties required by this act, give bond in the name of the State 
in the sum of ten thou!'.and dollars, coooitioned for the faithful dischar~e 
Qf the trusts repo~ed in them respectively, by this act, and the act to 
which this is an additional supplement,and subject to the same provision 
as is containe<l in the act to which this is an additional supplement, res
pectini; bond therein directed to be µ;iven 

Sect. 6 . .llnd be it enactcl, That in all cases where the sum ot two 
thousand dolla!'s is mentioned or alluded to in aaid act to which thi3 is ;1, 
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tmpplement, the Said sum shall be deemed and taken to be the sum of 
eight thousand dollars. 

Sect. i. And be it enacted, That so much of lhe act, to which tlus is 
:m additional SUJ?plement, as is herein cha~ged or supphed, and the 
supplement to sa11l act, passed at Dover, February 5th, 18~5, and Ja
nuary 24th, 1826, be, and the same are hereby repealed.'' 

And, 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The foregoing amendments were 

adopted. 
~Ir. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

pt·esented for concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled, " A further addi· 
tional sttpplemeut to the act, entitled, 'an act to authorize and empow· 
l'r the owners or possessors of any swamp or low-O'round. to ditch and 
drain the same ; an([ for rende1·incr more easy and ~onvenient the mode 
•1f obtaining permission therefor,""' -

ancl witluJrew. 
Which bill, 
Un motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

was read. 
On motion of M!". 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, ·-
The ''Resolutions appointing Commissioners to act jointly with such 

Commissioners as may be appointed by the States of Maryland and Vir
ginia, to take measures fo1· cutting and openin<~ a Canal through the low-
er part of this State ;" 0 

was reacl, 
And, 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
. were adopted. 

Ordel'ed, That the said Resolution be returned to the House of Re-
1>resentatives. 

On motion of Mr. W ainwdght, seconded by Mr. I,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, ,. An act concerning the Constitution of the Levy 

Court and Court of Appeal;" was read a third time by paragra£hs, 
and passed the Senate. 

Ordered, 
-1.ives. 

That the sa1d bill be returned to the House of Representa-

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
presented for concurrence, a hill, entitled, ''A supplement t? a further 
additional supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to authorize the ow
ners am\ possessors of the marsh aml low grounds, commonly called, and 
known hv foe name of Tappahannah marsh, situate in the forest of l\for· 
derkill ilu11dred, in Kent County, to cut a ditch or drain through the 
same ;" 

and withdtew. 
Which bill, 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

was read. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by _Mr. S1:1tton, 
The bill, entitlt:'(l, " A supplement to the act, enhtleil, ' a~ act a!-

1ering the mode of ri:-pairin?; and supporting the Roads awl Bridges m 
0 
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the several Hundreds of the County of N ew-Castlc ;" was rea<l a third 
time by paragraphs, 

· an<! pa.sscd the Scna'e. 
Ordel'ed, That the bill bearing the above title be returned to the House 

of Representatives. . . 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alnchs, . 
The bill. entitled, " A supplement to the act, entttl_cd, 'a ;upple

.ment to the act entitled 'an act to alter and re-estahhsh the Charter 
of the Borough 'or 'Vilmi~gton; was taken up for consideration; 

Mr. Booth offered the following amendmen~ : . . " 
"Amernl the bill as reported by the comm1ttee,111 the 5th section, .,d 

line thereof~ by strikin"' out aftei· the words 'City Court.' the words 
'.or from,' and 'in lieu tl~ereof, im;ert the following-' and no warrant, 
writ or process to compel the appearance of any person m· persons be-· 
fore eiflier of said Courts issue1l by." 

" Also amPnd the same section, by addmg in the .5th line, at the end 
of said line, after the words ' said Citv,' the words " except subpccnas 
for witnesses in criminal prosecutions.;' . 

"Also amen1l said bill as reported by the committee, in the 6th secti
<m, lSth line thereof, by msertiug inunediately after the word 'whatso
ever,~ the words 'from either of the said Courts." 

Which amendments \\'ere severally read, and 
adopted. 

Mr. Alrichs offered the following amendments : . 
" Ament! the said bill as reported by the committee, by addmg at the 

end of the 6th section, immediately afte1· the word '·wilmington,' the 
1i1l\owing words 'unless a majority of the whole number of the Commis
sioners of th_e Levy Court aml Court of Appeal of New-Castle County. 
shall determme that the said fees, costs. charges or expenses,and such part 
~f them as they ~hall deem just and equitable, shall be sustained and de
frayed by the said County of New-Castle; in which case,. the same, or 
such part thereof, as ihe said Comm1ssiun<>r~ of tile said Levy Court and 
9ourt of Apeeal, or a majority of the whole ntnnher of them shall deem 
JUSt and eqmtable, shall be a County charge.'' · 

"Amend the bill in the 5th section, as it stood when first introduce1l 
into the Senate, and before its reference to the committee, by striking 
out the fiu;ure ' 5,' and insert in lieu thereof, the figure '4,' so as to 
read ' Sect. 4." 

'Yhich amendments were severally read, and 

On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The bill was read a second time, as "amended. 

adopted. 

Mr. Coope~-., Cie~k of the House of Representatives, being admitted, re
~urned the bill en~1tled, " A ~upplement to the act entitled, 'an act to 
mcorporate the \\ ilmin"'ton and Downinotown Rail-roacl Company," 
and informed Senate thaf the said bill had p~ssed the House, 

and !te wit!tdreU'. 
Ot~ moti~n of ~fr. ·wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

fhe bill entitled, " A supplement to the act extendin"' the time for 
the recording of deeils," "" 

'Was read. a second time. 
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On motion of Mr. 'Yainwright, seconded bv 1\Ir. Lewi~ 
. ·1:he bil_I e_ut_itled, "-'\~act prohibiting the" planting of i1edges and 
threslnng M1sp1llwn Creek, was takcu up ior a third reading. 

Ou motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Hooth, 
1:1ie bill ''.as an_1ende<l by striking mit the word "twenty," in the 

l·!th lme, and 1usel'tmg the word "tcu." 
On motion of Mr. Hooth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 

The final reading or said bill was postpoucd until this afternoon, 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock this afternoon, 

-~-

Rodcin die, S o'clock, P. lJJ. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournmert . 
. Mr. '·Vainwriorht, from the committee of e1milment, reported as dulv 

and correctly ei:'grossed, the bill, entitlo.d, "A supplement to the act, 
·~ntitlcd, 'au act to incorporate the Wilmington and Downington Rail
l'oad Company." 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. 'VainwriO'ht. 
The bill, entitled, "An addi~ional supplement to thi' act, entitled, 

'an act to enable the persons therem uame<l, to raise a sum not exceed
ing two thousand dollars by a lottery, fur the purpose of improvino- the 
navigation of Little Creek," , 0 

was read a second time. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

presented for concurrence, a bill, entitled, "An act to extend the action 
•Jf Replevin to third persons, whose goods and chattels are seized by vir-
tue of execution process;" , 

and u-ithdrew. 
·which bill, 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

was read. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by l\lr. Burton, 

The bill entitled, ~· An act for the erecting and keeping in good re~ 
pair a draw-bridge o_ver the l'Outhwe8t branch of Duck-Creek," was tak
en up for considerat10n. 

011 motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The Senate concurred i.n the amendments proposed by the House to 

said bill. 
Mr. Johnson, from the committee, to whom was referred the petitions 

for and remoustralli:eS a"ainst the re-uniting Mispillion and Milford 
udndreds ; reported, that it was inexpedient to Legislate Oil the subject 
lillrino- the present Session of the Legislattll'·~. 

On°motion of Mr. Burton, secondctl by Mr. Alrichs, 
The report was 

adopted. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

informed Senate that the House had concurred in the amendments pro· 
posed by the !"enatc to the followmg bi Jls, to wit : 
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1. "An act to amcml the act, en1itll'd, 'an act concerning the Cou-
stitution of the J,evy Court nml Cour! of Appeal." . 

2. " A supplement to the act, ent1tletl, 'an act altenng the mode of 
repairin"' tJie Roads and Bridges in tlw several Hundreds of the County 
of New-Castle," and withdrew. 

On motton of Mr. AlrichH, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the aot, entitle1l, 'a supplement 

to the act, entitled, 'an act to alter and re-establish the Charter of the 
Borough of \Vilmington ;" was read a tlunl time, as amended, 

. · and passed lite Senate. 
Ordered, that the said bill be sent to the House of Uepresentatives 

for com,urrence. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The Resolution relative to the sale of the Laws, was taken up for con-

sideration, and 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 
The said Resolution was concurred in as amended, and 
Ordered, to be returned to the House of Representatiws. 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Sutto11. 
The bill, entitled, " A supplement to the act extending the time for 

Recording of Deeds ;" was read a third time by paragraphs, -
and pa1111ed the Senate. 

Ordered, to be teturned to the House of Uepresenta1ives. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded hy Mr. \Vainwright. 
The bill, entitled, ''An act prohibitin:~ the planting of Hedges and 

Threshing Mispillion Creek ;" was read a thirtl time by paragmphs. 
and passed the Sl'tWle, 

Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Rerireseuta
tives. 

The Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, informed 
the Senate that the Uou~e had concurred in the amendments proposed by 
Senate to the Resolution relative to the ;;ale of the Laws ; 

cmd withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, 
The bill, entitled, ''A supplement to a further additionnl supplement 

to the act, entitled, • an act to authorize the owners and possessors of 
the marsh and low grounds, commonly called, and known by the name 
of the Tappahannah Marsh •. situate m ~he forest of Murderkill Hundred. 
in KE'nt County, to cut a ditch or dram through the same ;" was reail 11 
second time by specinl order. 

On mo1ion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. J,ewi~, 
The bill, entitled, ".A further additional supplem~ut to the act, enti

tled, 'an act to authorize a~d empower the ownert> or possessors of anv 
swamp or low ground, to ditch an1l dram the same ; and for reuderin;.. 
more easy and wmenient the mo.de of obtaini1w permission therefor .~ 
was read a secon<l 1ime by special order. "' ' 

On motion of Mr. \Vainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled. ••An act to extend the action of RepJe,•in to third 

persons, whose goods and chattels are seized by virtue of execution pro
cess; wa~ read. a secon~ time by special order. 

On motion ot Mr. Alnchs, seconded by Mr. "'ainwright, 
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The bill, entitled, ;; A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act to 
prevent the exportation of flour not merchantable, passed at Dover, Fe
bruary 6th, 1796 ;" was reail a second time by special order. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk uf the House of Representatives, being admittclJ~ 
informed Senate that the House had concurred in the amendment pl'o
posed by Senate, to the bill, entitled. "An act prohibiting the planti1w 
of Hedges and Threshini; uf l\lispill ion Creek." and withdrew. 0 

He also informed Senate, that the b1JI, encitled, "A farther supple· 
ment to the act, entitled, 'an act respecting partition of J.-ands and Te
nements, among joint Tenants and Tenants in Commun;" had been post
poned indefinitely in the House of H.epresenta,t.ives, 

and witliclrew. 
Mr. Gibbons, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit l 

te<l, presented fo1· the signature of the Speaker uf the Senate, four duly 
enrolled bills ; • 

• and w·it!ulrew. 
Mr. Causey, a member of the House of Ucpre~entatiYes, being admit'

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker nf the Senate, thr~e duly 
enrolled bills ; 

ancl lte witliclrew. 
l\Jr. Grewell, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit., 

ted, presented for the signature of the 8peaker of the 8enate, two duly 
enrolled bills ; · 

ancl he witlidr.ew. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded hy Mr. Lewis, 
The bill, entitled, ''A supplement to a further additional supplement 

tu the act, entitled, •• an act to authorize the owners and pos~essors of 
the marsh and low ground, commonly called, and known by the name of 
Tappahannah marsh, situate in the forest of Murderkill Hundred, in Kent 
County, to cut a ditch 01· drain through the same;" was read a third 
time hy special order, by paragraphs, 

and passed t!te Senate. 
Orclcrecl, that the said bill be returned to the House of Uepresenta, 

tives. , 
On motion of Mr. 'Vainwright, seconded by Mr. J ... ewis, 
The bill, entitled, " An act to extend the action of lleplevtn to third 

persons, whose goods and chattels are seized by virtue of execution pro-· 
cess ;" was read a third time by special order, by paragraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa

tives. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded hy Mr. 'Vainwright, 
The bill, entitled, " A further supplement to the act, entitled, 'an 

act to prevent the exportation of flour not merchantable. passed at Dover, 
February 6th, 1796 ;" was read a third time by special order, by para- .. 
graphs, 

and passed the Smatr. 
Ordered, that the bill, bearing the above title, be sent to the House of 

Representatives for concurrence. 
Mr. Hearne, a member of the House ofRepresentatiYes~ bring admit-
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ted, presented for the signature of tlrn Speaker of the Senate, a duly en
rolled bill, 

and witlufrcw. 
l\fr. Buffington, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad 

m itted, returned a duly enrolled Resolution, and presented two enrolled 
hi,::: s for the sig1mture of the Speaker of the Senate, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. "\Vebster, a member of the House of Representatives,. being ad

mitted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a duly 
enrolled Resolution, appointing an Auditor of Accounts; 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Booth, a member of the House of Represt'ntatives, being admit

ted, pre.sented for the signature of the Speaker of Senate, two tluly en-
rolled bills ; and withdrew. 

Mr. Cauik, a member of the House of RcpresentatiYes, being admit
ted, presented for the signature of the·Speaker of the Senate, two duly 
enrolled bills ; and withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
The bill, entitled, "An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 

•an act for the establishment of Free Schools ;" was taken up for consi
deration. 

Mr. Johnson proposed the following amentlment, to wit; 
"Amend the bill, 
1. "In section I, liue 3, strike out the word 'forty,' and insert the 

words 'thirty-fiva," 
On the question, 
"\Viii the Senate adopt that amendment ? 
Mr. Speaker, Lofland, called for the yeas and nays, which were as 

follows: 
Ycas.-Messrs. Alrichs, Burton, Johnson, Lewis, Sutton, and "\Vain-

wright.-6. 
Nays.-Mr. Booth, and M.r. Speaker, J_,ofland.-2. 
So the amendment was adopted. 
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the amendments propos-

ed by Mr. Johnson. 
2. " In same section, line 15, strike out the word 'forty,' and insert 

the words 'thirty-five." 
S. "Jn section 4, line s, strike· out the wonls 'New-Castle County,' 

and insert the words •the several Counties of this State.'' 
4. In section 4, line 11, strike out the words 'New-Castle County,' 

an<l msert 'either of the Counties of this State." 
5. "In section 4, line 16, strike out the word 'in,' which occurs iilt 

the said line after the worcl. 'district,' and also the words •New-Castle 
County. in the 17th line." 

6. ;,'In section 4, line 21, strike out the word 'exhibit,' anti insert 
the word 'with." 

7. "In section 4, line 23, strike out the words 'to that effect,' and 
insert 'of such failure." 

"\Yhich amendments were severally considered, and 
adopted; a-nd 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by :Mr. Alrichs~ 
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i'he bill was rea<l, as amended, a third time by para.!!;raphs, . 
and pa11sed the Senate. 

An<l, 
Ordered, to be returne<l to the House of Representatives, and that 

the concurrence of the House be requested in the amendments • 
. On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morn• 
rng. 

---...... ilio«·---

THURSDAY, 10 o'clock, .fl. flf. February D, 18S:Z. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs. seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "An act to prevent unnecessary imprisonment, fo1 

the execution of Judgments in Civil Cases," " 
u·as read. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted. 
presented for concurrence, the bill, entitled, " An act to provide for the 
distribution and sale of the revised edition of the Laws of the State ot 
Delaware;" 

and withdreu·. 
Which bill, 
On motion of Mr. ·wainwright, seconded by ~Ir. Lewis, 

.. was ··ml. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton. 
The bill, entitled, " A supplement to the act entitled, 'an act con 

cernin:?; the New-Castle r.ml Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail-roatl Com 
pany," was taken up for consideration. 

Mr. Booth moved, secomle<l by Mr. Sutton, that the amendments fo 
the said bill, reported by the committee, be rejected. 

On the question-Will the Senate reject the amendments ? 
Mr. Booth called for the yeas aod nays, which were as follow, to wit : 
Yeas,-:\:lessrs. Alrichs, 'Booth, Burton, Lewis, Sutton, 'Vain wright, 

-6. 
J\"ays,-Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Speaker Lofland-~. 

So the amendments were rejected. 
On motion of Mr. Booth. seconde~y l\fr. Sutton. 
The said bill was read a third time::'[;y paragraphs; On the question of 

ihc passage of the Sth section, ' Shrill that be the 8th section of the bill z:· 
It was lost, and the 9th section i!Ubstituted in lieu thereof. 

And on the final question, "Shall the bill pass ? " 
M.r. Booth called for the yeas and navs, which were as follow, to wit : 
Yeas,-Messrs. Alrichs, ·Booth, Bu"rton, Johnson, Lewis, Sutton. 

Wainwright, and Mr. Speaker Lofland-8. 
Nays,-None. 

So the bill passed tne Semte unanimously. 
Ordered to the House of Jlepresentatives, for concurrence. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

i;eiumetl the bill, entitled, "An act to establish a rule of evidence fouch · 
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~ng the proof of the"incorporation of Banks in criminal prosecutions,~~ and 
mformed the Senate that the same had passed the House, 

mid witlulteu'. 
Mr. Booth, from the comm1ttee to whom was committed the bill, en

titled, "A supplement to the :1ct concerning the real estate of intes
tates," . . 

Reported, That the said bill be postponed until the next session of 
the Legislature, which · 

Report was adopted, and the bill postponed accordingly. 
Ordered, That the House be informed thereof. 
Ou motion ot Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Snttou, the bill entitled, 

" An additional supplement to the act, entitled, •an act to enable the 
J1ersons therein named, to raise a sum not exceeding two thousand dol
lars, by a lotterv, for the purpose ot improving the navigation of 
T~ittle Creek," "~as read a third time, by iiaragraphs, in order to pass the 
Senate. 

On the question, 
" Shall the bill pass ?" 
Mr. Alrichs called for the yea.; an<l nays, which were as follow, 
To wit: 
Yeas.-Messrs. ·nooth, Burton, Johnson, Sutton, and Mr. Speaker~ 

J~ofland.-5. 
Nays.-Messrs. Alrichs, Lewis and 'Vainwright.-S. 
So the bill passed the Senate, and was 
Ordered, to be sent to the House of Representatives for concurr.ence. 
On mot10n of Mr. Johnson. seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled, "A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an act es

tablishing the boundaries of the Town of Dover, and for other purposes 
1herein mentioned;'' was taken up for consideration. 

Mr. Johnson, moved, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, 
That the Senate recede from the amendments proposed by Senate, 

which motion was lost. 
And the bill was oruered to be returned to the House of Representa

tives, and that the House be informed that the Senate <lo recede. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until S o'clock, this afternoon. 

"-~'7-

Eodem cli.e!f'A o'clock, J> • .JJI. 

The _Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
~. :fr. Alrichs asked for, and, on his motion, seconded by Mr. Burt~ 

obtained leave to introduce a bill, entitled, " An act concerning tbli 
Road Commissioners of Christiana Hundred,-which, 

On motion of M'r. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
was read. 

~~r. Booth presented the memoi:ial of Eliza ~reatrake, prayiqg the 
l.eg1slature !o pa~s a_n act annu_lhng the marriage. between Frank~ 
Peale and Ehza his wife, late Ehza Greatrake; wlncloi, , ·,_, 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, was read and re· 
ferred to a committee of three members, with leaye to report by bill or 
otherwise. " 
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3Ir. Speaker appointed Messrs. Booth, Burton and W ainwriglit. 
::\Ir. Cooper? Cler~ of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

returned the bill, entitl~d, " A supplement to the act, entitled, 'a sup
plement to the act, entitled, 'an act to alter and re-establish the Char
ter of the Borough of Wilmino-ton," and informed tho Senate that the 
said bill had been concurred '"in by the House ; 

ancl witltdrew. 
:Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House ofRepresenfatives,beinwagain admit

ted, presented for concurrence of Senate, a bill, entitled, '~An act allow
in1r, for a limited time an additional Justice of the Peace te the County 
•.if New-Castle;" 

Which bill, 
and witlulrew. 

On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by l\fr. Sutton, 
was read. 

:.tr. Rooth, from the committee to whom was referred the In1::1norial of 
.Eli7.a Greittrake, anti other papers, reportetl a bill, entitled, " An act to 
annul the marria1,re contract of Franklin Peale and Eliz.a his wife, late 
Eliza Greatrake, and for other purposes," 

\Yhich, 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 

Was read. and reacl a second time, by special order.· 
On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

The bill, entitled, •• An act to provide for the distribution of tbe 
revised edition of the Laws ot Il,claware," was read a second time, by 
special order. 

Mr. Johnson moved, seconded· by Mr. Booth. 
That the said bill be postponed indefinitely. 

On which Mr. Johnson called for the yeu and nays; which were n 
follow, 

To wit: 
Yeas,-Messrs. Alrichs, Johnson and J~ewis-S • 
.LVcl!f-i,-Messrs. Booth,Bu1·ton, Sutton, Wainwright, and Mr. Speak~ 

er Lofland-5. 
So the Senate refused to postpone the bill indefinitely. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Alrichs, 

The bill, entitled, " An act to ·annul the marriage contract of 
Franklin Peale a·nd Eliza his wife, late Eliza Greatrake, and for othev 
purposes," was read a third time, by special order, by paragraphs, and . 

passed tlte Senate, 
Ordered. that the said hill be sent to the House of Representatives for 

concurrence. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 

informNl tht> Senate that the House of Representatives had concurred i11 
the amendments proposed by Senate to th~ bi~l entitled, "A supplem~nt 
to the act entitled, 'an act for the estahhshmg of free Schools," with 
an amendment to the amendment proposed by Senate, in which the 
House askc<l the concurrcnrr of Senate, 

; 



On motion of ~fr. lfoolh, sccondc1l by Mr. Alricl1;;, 
The Senate concurred in the amendment proposed by the Huus•·· 

Ordered, that the House be informed thereof. 
On motion oL\Ir. Alrichs, sccondc<l by Mr. Burton, . . 
'fhe bill. entitled, "An act to prevent unnecessary 11npnsonm~n1·, 

for the execution of J udt!;rnent,; in Civil Ca6es ;'' was read a ~econtl trnw 
by special order. 

· ;\nd-:\'I r. Alrichs moved, sccornled hy .Mr. Burton, 
That the bill be read a third Liy special order, in order to imss the St'· 

natc. 
On which motion, some debate took place : 
:\ntl Mr. Alrid1,;, ''· ilh the couscut of tl1e seconder, withdrew his mo-

lion. 
""h('reupon, . . . . . 

~fr .. lohn6on o;'icred the follo\Ylllg as an amendment to, or a substihltt' 
for the rni<l uil !. 

\Vhich, 
On his motion. seconilctl hy Mr. Booth, 
\Yas read, as ,follml's, to \vit : 
A sur.plcmcnt to the act, entitled, "An act conccrnin.!,\ insoh·ent pri· 

..::oner~. 

~h~cnox 1. TIE it enacted hr the Senate arnl House of Reprcscnta
lives of the State of Dct;nrnre, · in Geueral AsscmillY met, That no per
•;on impl'isouctl in the rommon jail of any County rr:r debt, or damages. 
or costs of a civil suit, or 11011-perfonnancc of a decree for the payment uf 
money, by virtue of cxecu1ion, or other final process or commitment, 
~hall be detained or kept in prison lly· virttw thereof, longer than five 
days from the !late of such commitment inclusive. unless the creditor, or 
une or more of the crellitors, at whose snit such person is imprisoned, or 
some person for him or them, shall allc2;c fraud a_gainst such person so 
imprisoned, and s:mll file in the ollice of the Prothonotary of the Supe: 
rior Court of the C0t1nty in which such person is imprisoned, a state· 
ment in writing, verifie1l by oatlt or allinnation, naming the supposed 
fraudulent tran~actions; or Hllkss such imprisonin()' crerlitor or credit
ms. or one of them, or some person for him or thcm,""shall with suflicient 
surcf_Y, enter i1tto recoguizance to the State, in the penal sum of two 
hundred and fifty dollars, with condition, in substance, tu be mid, if the 
recognizors or either of them, or their or eithl'r of their heirs, executors 
or admini~trators, shall keep the said County harmle~s. and indemnified 
0f and from all dama'..>;es and chaq~es in conseqnence of the imprisonment 
C1f the said debtor or pPrsnn so imprisoned. either for the maintenance or 
1.hnrngh the sickness of the said debtor, or his or her family; which re· 
cogniiance the said Protlwnotary shall have authority to take and to ap-
1Jrove 1he surety therein : Provided however, that nothing in this section 
contained. shall apply to the case of a priso!ler remande1l by the Court, 
upon hearing of the u!le~ations of fraud ; nor to a prisoner 1:emanded by 
the Court for refusing his consent to he adjudged to :,,erve his creditor;. 

SEc. 2. And he it enaded. That if the creditor, or auv one or more 
of the cr<>diton:, a.1 whose suit auy pPr•on may he impris~ned as afore
~aid, or any perso'l for him (Ji' fop1n, shall ;tlle~e fraud as aforesaid, and 
l.ile ~uch statt"ment a" afon·s:ii<l, ,,!. <'rd.1T into recognizance as aforesaid, 
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the sail! ProH10notary in whose office the sail! !->tatf.'ment is fill'cl, or hy 
"·hom such rcco)!;ni1.ance is taken, shall forthwith, mu!er his hand antl 
seal of office, certi(v to the keeper of the common pil of the County, the 
fact that such statement has lwen filed, 01· snch recognizance has been 
entered into as aforesaid, and such certi!irnte <;hall be a suflicient warrant 
to the sail! kee1wr for the further detention of the ·prisoner until discharg" 
cil bv the due course of law. If 1w such certificate be deli,·eretl ti> the 
keq1er aforesaid, within the time meutioued in the first section af this 
act, the prisoner shall be ilischaq~ed, ancl he shall not again be arrested 
upon the s~:me process.~ hut such impriso111nent and discharge shall have 
no other cllect, and 11t1 JlHlgmeut, debts or demand, shall he thereby ex., 
tinguished or invalidated. 

SEc. 3. Arni be it enacted, That if recognizance· ~hall be cnterecl into a:> 
~~oresaid, the principal or principal~ in such r~cogni:t.auce may at any timr~ 
direct an entry oo be made upon said recogm:1.a11ce or the recorcl thereof, 
that he,Hhe, or they are unwilling to continue liahle touching any further 
imprisonment of the person in whose case the said recogni:t.ancc was ta
ken .: and such eutry shall be made by the Prothonotary ancl sin-nell bv the 
party directing it ; 'and the saicl 1'1:otlwnotary shall 'forthwitl1 certrry in 
1mu111er aforesaid to the keeper of the common jail of the County the sub
stance of said entry or said rPcogni1.ance, and the prisoner shall be im
mcdi~tel y clischargccl from imprisonment at the suit of the party or parties 
causing such entry to be made, in the same manne1· as if the said recog
nizance had not been entered into : .\3ut such entry shall in no manner 
impair the said recogni1.ance; nor shall other effect flow from 1t than that 
the pri,;oner shall not after entry made, be detained in prison at the suit 
ot the party causing it to be matle. 

SEc. 4. And be it Pnactrd, 'l'hat the appearance of any person who 
shall be disdrnrge<l from imprisonmPllt accordin:!; to this act, may be en--. 
tcred in any such suit or action Crom process in which such person shall bt! 

so discharged, and such suit or action 11!ay he proceeded in on the grou111l 
of such appearance. 

Sr:c. 5, And be it enacted, That the pr°' i,;ions of this act shall not 
extend or apply to any person i111pri,;0~1ed by th~ authority ~if the Unitell 
States, nor to discharge au y person l rom impnsoument for any other 
·cause than tliat specified in the first scnion ol' thi,; act; but such perscm 
shall be detained fo1· 1mch other caUSl' acconliug tt• the 1w.ture and effen 
thereof. 

SEc. 6. And be it enacted, That 1.he sixth sectwn of tlw act to which 
this is a supplement. be, and the same is hereby repealed from and after 
the fourth day of July next, at which tiuw this act shall take effect. :uul 
be in operat10n. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth, 
The fore;:;oing amendment or substitute, was 

adopted. 
:Mr. Burton rnond, seconded by.Mr. ""aimvri;_?:ht, 

That the bill, entitled, " An act alteri1w aucl amending the' ac!, 
Providino· for the reco\ery of small debts,' and ~xtemli1w the juri,;diction 

" . . I " I I I l ., l of Justices of the Peace to sums not e:-:ceedm~ one rnn!lret co :ir~. H~ 
postponed until the next session of the Legi~lii.ture. 

After some debate, the motion \\'as lo~t. 
)!r. Johnson moved, sccond1ftl hy ~Ir. Booth, 
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That the said bill be postponed indefinitely ; 
'\\'hi ch motion prevailed. 

So the bill was postponed indefinitely. 
Mr. Burton offered the following resolution,-which, 

On his motion, seconded by Mr. Johnson, was read, to wit: 
Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State, to pub

lish the act entitled, •'-An act altenng and amending the act providing 
for the recovery of small debts, and extending the jurisdiction of Justices 
of the Peace to sums not exceeding one hun(lred dollars," in two of the 
Newspapers in thi~ State, one in the City of Wilmington, and the other 
at Georgetown, in the County of Sussex, once a week for three 1nonths 
next after the fourth day of July next, in the present year. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by :Mr. Burton, the aboye Reso
lution, 

wa8 adopted. 
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow nwrn

ing. 

---· ... ·---
FRIDAY, 10 o'clocl•, .fl •. M. February 10, 185~. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of l\:lr. Booth, seconded by l\:lr. Sutton, 

The bill, entitled, '' An act allowin]:? for a limited time, an'additi-
onal Justice of the Peace for New-Castle t.:ounty," • 

wa8 read a second time. 
And-On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv Mr. Sutton, 
The said bill was read a third time, by special orcler, by paragraphs, 

and passed the Senate. 
Ordered, that the aforesaid bill be returned to the House of Represen

tatives. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 

The bill entitled, "An act concerning the Road Commissioners of 
Christiana Hundred," 

was read a 8econd time. 
And-On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded bv Mr. Sutton, 

The said bill was read a thir<l time, by "special order, by para
graphs, 

and passed lite Senate. 
Ordered, to be •sent to the House for concurrence. 
Mr .. 'Vainwrig~1t, fro_m the committee of claims, made a report. 
Wh1ch,-On his motion, l!econded by Mr. Burton, was read, as fol-

lows: 
The Committee of Claims, beg leal'e to Report the following Allowan

~es, to wit: 
To Isaac Knowles, late Collector of llroad Creek Hundred, S29 73 

" Ja!Iles Pettyjohn, of E. late ditto J3roadkiln ditto 4 76 
" Eh Layton, " Dagsborough ditto 4 40 
:.' John Day " Nanticoke ditto s 44 



''fo Jamel! II. lludsou, " Ce<lar Creek <litto 

Amounting to 

The above is agreeable to the statement an<l Certificate 
of C. P. Comegys, Escp-. i:'.itate Treasurer. 

To John I-I. Eccleston, Clerk II. C. E. and Appeals, for fur
nishing the Court with pens, ink arn.l paper, at the June 
Term, 1831. - -

To Caleb II. Sipple, Administrator of J. ,V. Ruth, /lir su
perinteuding, at 'Vilrninu;ton, the printing (in part) of 
the Journal of Senate of the State of Delaware, for the 
year 1831, 

To Il. Porter and ,V, P. Brobson, for supcrintendinµ; the 
printing (in part) uf the Journal of the Senatr, and ex
amining the proof-sheets, &c. during the indisposition, 
and after the <leath of J. ,V, Ruth,-and makiug an In-
dex for the Journal. -

To James Maull, Assi•rnee of John B. Stout, for said Stout's 
allowance for all his claim for superintending the print
in~, and other services rendered, n·s1rcdiug the Journal 
of the Seuate for 1831. 

JS5 

17 ();) 

'/f,59 98 

310 00 

50 00 

40 00 

60 00 

3150 00 

The above allowances of one hundred and fifty dollars, include all ex
penses for superintend mg the printing and exam'inin!; the proof-sheets or 
the .lournal of the Senate, and other services, generally performed by tll.1' 
Clerk of the Senate. 
To Marcus E. Capel le, Sheriff of New-Lastle County, for 

keeping a H.egister of the prisoners confined in the pub I ic 
gaol of said County, making return thereof to the Gen
eral Assembly, and for adYcrtising Convention, &c. 344 90 

On motion of Mr. Bur~n, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
The Repo!·t was adopted. 

Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the I-louse of Representatives, being admitted, 
Jiresented for the concurrence of Seuate, a bill, entitled, " An act for 
the payment of claims aµ;ainst the State, and against the School-fund:"
And also returned the following hills, and mformcd Senate that they had 
been concurred in by the Honse ; to wit : 

1. " A supplemerit to the act, entitled, •an act concerning the New· 
Castle and 'French-town Turnpike and Rail-road Company." 

2. " A supplement to the ad, entitletl, 'an act to prevent the expon
ation of flour not merchantable; passecl at Dover l<'ebruary 5tl.1, 1796,'' 

and wit!Hlrcw. 
On mot10n of .Mr. 'Vainwri~ht, seconded by Mr. J,ewis, 

The bill, entitled, " An act for the payment of claims against the 
State, and against the School-fund,'' 

v:as read~ anrl 
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On motiou of Mr. "·ainwright, seconded by ]\Jr. l,ewb, 
The said bill was, by special order, 

read a second liuir. 
l\Ir. Cooper, Ci erk of the House ofUeprcscntativcs, being admitted, re -

turued the following bills, anti informed the Senate that the same had 
been concurred in by the House of ReprcsentatiYes, to wit: 

I. "An act concerning the Hoad Cornmi8sioners of l:hristiana Hun· 
llred. 

2. " An act to annul the marria;.!:e contract of ·Franklin Peale and Eli. 
za Greatrake, and for other purpos.es," 

and witlulrew. 
Orr motion of Mr. Booth, seconded bv l\Ir. S11 tton, 

The bill, entitled, " An act to pn;vent the use of fire-arms by free 
ncgroes and free mulattoes, and for other purposes," was taken up fur 
consideration. 

Mr. Booth proposed the following amendments : 
\Vhich,-On his motion, secomled by .Mr. Sutton, were read, to 

wit: · 
1. A.mend the bill m the 1st section, 4th line, by striking out the 

word •hercafter'-and in lieu thereot~ insert the \Yonls •from and after 
the first day of J unc next.' 

2. Ame1id the same section, 9th line, by strikin,g out the word •two' 
and in lieu thereof, insert the 1rord 'one.' · 

3. Also strike out the final 's' in the word •Justices' wherever the 
word occurs in the 1st section. 

4. Amend the same section in the 12th line, '·by inserting after the 
word 'appear' these words, 'upon the written certificate of fiye or more 
i·espcctable and judicious citizens of the neighborhood.' 

5. Amend in the 18th hne of the same section, hy striking out •their' 
and in lieu thereot, inscrtin"' •his'--also in the same line by striking out 
the letter 's' in the word •ha~1tl~.' 

6. Amend in the 2.d section, hy inscrtirw in the 2d line, between •that' 
and •it'-the words •fr nn and after the sai~l first dav of June next'; also 
by striking out in the 3tl aJHl 4th lines, the words· 'conservator of the 
11eace.' · 

7. Also by striking out all that follows after the word 'forthwith' in 
the 12th line of the said 2•.l section, an•! in lieu thereof, insert as follows: 
•to bring before such Justice, such free negro or free mulatto, to answer 
'the charge of offending against the provisions of the first section of this 
'act ; and if upon a full hearing, it shall appear by the testimony of one 
'or more competent witne<;ses, that such free negro or free mulatto is an 
•oil.ender against the provisions of the first section of this act, according 
•to tlu~ true intent and meaning thereot~ he shall he adjudged to pay a 
•tine of five dollars to the Statl', for the use of the poor of the county, 
'where such proceedings are had ; which fine with the costs as specifiecl 
'in the last section of this act, shall be levied and made bv execution 
•process, in the same manner as is directed by the act entitled ._'An act 
'providing for the recovery of small debts.' 

8. Amend Sd section by striking out all between the enacting clause 
and the word •whatever' in the 8th line, and in lieu thereof, rnsert the fol~ 
lowing 'that from anti after the first day of June next, no congregation o.r 
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meeting of free negroes or free mulattoes consisting of more than twelve 
persons assemulcd for the purpose of refo!;ious worship or for any other 
purpo~e or pretence whatsoever. shall he held or continued longe1· than the 
hour of ten o'clock in the night season.' 

Amend the same section by mserting at the commencement of the 9th 
line immediatelv hcfore the wo1·d •under' the words •or continued.' 

Amend in the 11th line of same section by inserting immediately after 
the word •meeting' the words •after the said hour of ten o'clock in the 
•night season.' 

s·trike out in line ~0th the wonl •state' and in lieu thereof, insert the 
words •county where such recovery is had.' 

9, Amend 4th section in 8th line by inserting after the word 'exhor~ 
tation' these wor<ls,-•withoutthe license of some Judge or Justice of the 
•Peace in this State, granted upon the written recommendation of fhe 
'respectable and judicious citizens of this State.' 

10. Amend the 5th section, by striking out all that follows after the 
wont 'act' at the end of the l ltl1 line. 

11. Amend by striking out the 6th section, and also by strikinoo out 
the figure '7' in the next. fullowm,g section and inserting in lieu th~reof, 
the figure ;6'-;llso by striking out in the last mentioned section in the 
5th line, immediately after the word 'act' the words 'mentioned in the 
prccedinf)' section,' and in lieu thereof, insert these words 'entitled 'An 
act to pr~hibit the emigration of free negroes and free mulattoes into this 
State and for other purposes'-also, by striking out in the 10th line, the 
word •fifty' and in lieu thereof insert the words •thirty-three.' 

Amend by 8triking out the Sth section. . 
12. Amend the sectillll next following by striking out the figure '9 

and in lieu thereof, insert the figure '3.' 
Also strike out the word •fifty' in the 12th line of the same sectio11, 

and in lieu thereof, insert the words 'thirty-three.' 
Also strike out all in same section, that follows after the wor<l 're

turning' in the 14th line thereor•. 
Ami-On motion of Mr. Booth, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 

The bill and amendments were ordered to lie on the table, for fur
ther consideration of Senate. 

Mr. Brooks, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
ted, returned two duly enrolled bills, and informed the Senate that the 
same had received the signature of the Speaker of the House. 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Houston, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad

mitted, returned a duly enrolled bill, which had received the signature 
of the Speaker ot the House. 

and witlulrell'. 
}fr. Grewell, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad. 

mitte<l, returned an enrolled bill, and informed Senate, that the said bill 
had received the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

and withdrew. 
Mr. Caulk, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit., 

ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, four duly 
enrolled bills, which had been signed by the Speaker of the House ; 

<tncl withdre11·. 
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Mr. Dilworth, a member of the House of Representatives, bcino· aJ
mitted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate7 two 
duly enrolled bills ; 

and withdrell'. 
Mr. Causey, a. member of the House of Representatives, beinO' admit

ted, presented .for the _signature of. the Spea~er of the Senate,"' sun<lrr 
duly enrolled bills, which had received the s1gnatun~ of the Speaker of 
the House; 

and 1cit!ulrew. 
Mr. Frame, a member of the House of Representatives, hein"' admit

ted, returned two enrolled bills, and one enrolled Resolution, wl1ich had 
t·eceived the signature of the Speaker of the House, 

and u·itlulrell'. 
l\Ir. Johnson, from the committee of Accounts, made the following 

Report: 
The Committee of Account,; beg leave to report for the consitleratiou 

of Senate, the following accounts, and recommend the allowance of the 
same. 

DaYs. Miles. 
To James P. Lofland, Speaker of Senate, 4t 

Jacob Alrichs, 41 
20 

50 
45 

S12S 00 
115 00 

James Booth, Q5 
.Tohn Sutton, 41 Sl 
Thomas Wainwright SD 
'Villiam Johnson, sg 
.JoshuaBut'ton, 41 51 
Kendall M. I,ewis, 41 52 
Representatives of the late John Care~", 29 38 
Additional allowance in consideration of funeral, and other 

expenses, -
Augustus M. Schee, for printing 100 copies of the Gover-

nor's Messaoe, - -
James A. Sparks, Clerk, his daily attendance, 

Do. Transcribing, engrossing and other services 
as per bill, 

Do. Contingencies furnished, as per receipts, 

78 75 
110 25 

98 25 
97 50 

115 2:1 
115 50 

82 00 

20 00 

12 25 
97 50 

195 05 
22 75 

James Schee, door-keeper, and Sergeant at Arms, his per 
diem allowance, 48 75 

James Schee, ringing bell lG days., - - 5 61 
Do. Serving writ of election on Sheriff of N cw-castle, 7 oo 
Do. One day putting room in order at close of Ses-

sion, and other services, 
.Moses America, servant, for his services, 
Elijah Dougla!!S, cutting wood and other services, 
Geor"e M. Manlove, as per bill, -
To J~cob Alrichs, for carpet for Senate Chamber, makin"' 

same, hearth rug, and other matters, as per bills and re~ 
ceipts, -

John Reed, as per bill, 

29 00 
15 00 
10 00 
18 51 

6S 1(} 
21 55 

Amount carried forward., 31,506 57 
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·-Amount brought forward, 
Thomas. Stevenson, as per bill" 
Jesse S. Burton, as per bill, 
C. P. Comegys, State Treasurer, and Trustee to the School 

Fund, for notices to School Committees, &c. as per bill, 
Sipple and Pennewill, as per bill, 

,gl,506 57 
4,) 18f 
4,00 

Swany Saxton, for mason work done in Senate Chamber 
and committee room, as per bill, 

Samuel M. Chipman, for putting Renate Chamber in order, 
and for other services, - - • 

J. P. Lofland, for postage on communications directed to 
Speaker of Senate, 

lO S'-' 
2 96 

2 QO 

4 00 

50 

Sl,5S4 51f 

" Amend Report by Committee of Accounts, by adding as 
follows : 

" f;aleb H. Sipple, administrator of J. ·w. Ruth, for super
intending, at Wilmington, the printing (in part) of the 
J ourq,al of Senate of the State of Delaware, for the year 
1831. 50 00 

"R. Porter and 'V. P. Brobson, for iluperintending the 
printing, (in part) of the Journal of the Senate, and ex
amining the proof sheets, &c. during the indisposition, 
and after the death of J. W. Ruth, and for making an 
index to the said Journal, 40 00 J 

" James Maull, assignee of John B. Stout, for said Stout's 
allowance, for all his claim for superintending the print
ing and other se1vices rendered, respecting the Jol\rnal 
of the Senate for the year 1831, - ~ 60 00 · 

gt50 00 
The above allowances of one hundred and fifty dollars, includes all 

expenses for superintending the printing, and examining the' proof sheets 
of the Journal of the Senate, anrl other services generally performed, as 
by the CI erk of the Senate for 1831. 

On motion of Mr. Wainwright, seconded by M.r~ Alrichs, 
The above report was accepted. ·. 
~n motion, the Senate adjourned until S~ o'clock this afternoon, 

-·-~ 

Eodem die, 3~ o'clocli:, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitteJ, 
Returned the bill, entitled, "An act for the payment of claims against 

the State, and against the School Fund ; " and informed Senate that the 
House had concurred in the amendments proposeil by Senate, with u
\nendments, in which he r.sked the concurrence of Senate. 

and witlulteu', 
On moti<m of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Burton, 

Q 
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The Senate receded from the two first amendments to the said bil!, 
but does not recede further. 

Ordered, that the House be informed accordingly. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, secondeu hy Mr. Sutton, 
The bill, entitled. •·.An act to prevent the use of fire-arms by free 

negroes and free mulattoes •" was taken up, read a third time by para
graphs, as amende.d, 

. . . and passed the Senate. 
Ordei·ed, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa

tives, and that the House be requested to concur in the amendments. 
On motion of Mr. Alrichs, seconded by Mr~ Booth; 
The bill, entitled, " An act to prevent the unnecessary imprisonment 

tor the execution of Judgments in Civil Cases;" was taken up, and 
read a third time by par:.\graphs. 

The title was amended, by substituting the following : " A supplement 
t~ the act, entitled, 'an. act concerning insolvent prisoners;" 

And the bill, as amended, 
passed tlie Senate. 

Ordered, that the said bill be returned to the House of Representa
tives, and that the concuri'ence of the llmure be requested to the amend· 
ment. 

Mr. Cooper,_ Clerk of the House of Representatives, being admitted, 
informecl Senate that the House had receded from so much of its amend
ments to the bill, entitled, ''An act for the payment of claims against 
the State, and against the School Fund, as the Senate had non•concurred 
in, and withdrew. 

:Mr. Cooper, Cler.k of the House of Representatives, being again ad· 
mitted, informed Senate, that the House had agreed, and disagreed t" 
the amendments proposed by Senate, to the bill, entitled, "An act to 
prevent the use of fire-arms by free rtegroes and free mulattoes; and for 
other purposes ; according to the following statement. 

"HouseofRepresentatives, February 10, 1832, 
"The House concur in amendments No. l; 2, S, 4, 5, 6, 7, last 

clause of 8, 11, last clause of rn, and clause before last. 
The House non-concur, first clause 8, second clause s, 9, 10, last 

dause 11, first clause 12. 

" Far Concurrence." 

"Extract from the Journal, 
"I. T. COOPER, Clerk. 

Mr. Booth moved, seconded by Mr. Sutton, 
That the Senate do not recede from their amendments to the bill, en

titled, " An act to prevent the use of fire-arms by frpe negroes and free 
mulattoes, and for other purposes.'' 

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate proceed to the House of Re
presentatives, and inform the House thereof. 

Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
ted, informed the Senate that the House had agreed to concur m these
v11ral amendments of the Senate, from which the Senate did not recede 
-he also informed the Senate that the house would adjourn until half 
:Past eizht o'clock this evening, 

and witlidtew. 



Ou. motion, the Senate adjourned un1il half past eight o'clock, this 
everiing. 

aao $, 

Bodem die, 8! o'clock, P: M. Evening Ses-sion• 

'The Senate m~t at the time to which it stood ·adjourned~ . 
·· Mr. Marim, a member of the House of Representatives, being·admitJ 
ted, presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, a dtdy en
rolled bill, entitled; ·" An act to prevent the u.se of fire-a~s by free ne• 

· gtoes and free mulattoes;" which.had received the signature of the 
Speaker of the House ; . 

· · . ancl witlidrew. 
Mr. Gibbons; a member of the House of ltepresentatives, being admit..: 

ted, presented two enrolled bills, which had received the signature of 
the Speaker of the House, for the signature of the Speaker of the S~
nate; 

and. witMrew. 
. Mr. Cooper, Clerk of the House of Representatives; .being. admitted, 
mformed tlie Senate, that the House had concluded their. busmess, and 
would be ready to adjourn in five minutes. · 

. andwithctrew. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Booth; 
The Journal of the day 

was read. 
On motion of Mr, lohns~n; seconded by Mr. Booth, 

It was, · 
Orde1·ed, That the Clerk of ilie Senate proceed to the House of Re. 

presentatives, and inform that holly, that the Senate having disposed of 
all their business, was ready to adjourn forthwith, sine die.. . . 

Mr. Booth, after making some aptJropriate remarks, laid on ilie table 
the following Resolution, which 

was read. 
To wit: 
Resolved unanimously by the Senate of the State of Delaware, That 

the thanks of the Senate be, and they are hereby presented to the Honor
able JAMES P. LoFLAND, ilieir Speaker, in testimony of his gentleman..; 
ly deportment, and of the fidelity and impartiality with which he has 
pertormed the duties of his office, as presiding officer of ilie Senate~ 
. Mr. Johnson moved, seconded by Mr. Alrichs, that the fOl'egou~g Res
olution be adopted• 

After some remarks, Mr. Johnson pntthe question, 
And th~ Resoluti<>n was adopted · 

. nem. con • 
. Mr. Speaker Lofland then rose and addressed the Senate as follows:. 

Gentlemen of tlie Senate, 
. . I ryse to return y6u my warmest acknowledg~ 

. ments for the kmd manner w1ili which you have been· pleased to express 
· yO\tr app~tion of my official co.1tduct. It will be among the mo'.>'t. 

' 
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grateful recollections ofmJ life. Although I am sensible that I have not 
been able to discharge the , duties incumbent upon this station with that 
ability with which it has often been discharged by many of my predeces
sors ; I yet have the consolation to feel, that wherever I have erred, it 
has been an '·error of the head and not of the heart." 

It is a subject of gratulation that we are about to Close a long; and tedi
ous Session without a single circumstance to.alloy its harmony, except 
the loss of our amiable and much lamented friend and colleague, Dr • 

. JoHN CAREY : He sleeps imuer the silent sod of yon neighboring churcl1 
yard ; but the memory of his virtues still· lives in each of our hearts. 

On this occasion, allow me to say, that he was a man of that singleness 
of heart, and purity of purpose, that those who knew him best, loved him 
most; and though we may wish to forget the pain of our loss, we never 
can cease to remember his useful public life and many endearing social 
qualities. 

Permit me at this moment of perhaps final separation, to thank you for 
the kind indulgence which you have been pleased to extend to the num
erous errors which I must have committed, and to express to you IDJ'ar
clent wish that you may have a safe and pleasant return to the bosom 
't)f your respective families, and to tender to you all, a cordial and affec~ 
tionate farewell. · 

The Speaker then adjourned' the Senate sine die. 

AT'fEST. 

JAMES A. SPARKS, 
Clerk of the Senate 

of the State of Delawarr. · 
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h.~UOUNT-~-

• /luditor ot; a resoluH~.~ .ppo.i11ting·-,~p1-esent·ed·. · • .. 25·.!·{·• ... ·.·.·.e.' ... R. ·.e~lu,tioni(~: 
C@llectors of the --- of'~ussex 24. . ., · , .:. !~·~c~, .. ,;.~.: 
Ctimeg'!/s C. P. of ... ·- {"1e~nted and referred, l9ij; 
Committee of --- appornted 105, reported i2s, .. t'l. : •;;!,;r' 
Ece,feston, .John H. --·of, pment~ and reforre4 fi6.,/': 
Layton, Caleb S. Secretary ot' State. 7.S, 9,•oo,;t~;~,i 
Ripple, Caleb H. ;t.4m'1·. ofJo~n.W.Rtith of ~~"'Preael1.~. ~· i>Q.i1~~~~it 

ffllJ 6~. i,J1<H,~iT: "" h '' ' ,,;;}ell . . • ~.f;>~.i,.~~;~.j>\~!f; • 

,- .c. f~ __ ,tfr,. •' 
'4R,RA TT JAMES, tesignatian of --- 11:s Director ~f the Far~~t·s~ 

Bank, 102 
BII)DLE JACOB, appointed Auditor of Acco.unts, 9,., l lS. 

JlLL-
As11e8sors and Inspectors-.-An act to amend the act, dir.eeiing the 
· election ot:....presented and rei.i.d 49• read a 11acond time 59, ~ruend.
~d. read .a thir.d and passed ~nd returned ti2, House pon-cu.rre4 · 
in the amendments, Senate recetted 66, t>nrolled 72. · · , 

11.tta.ehrnents.,....,.Ji.:q act tQ amend the act, din~cting the manner of su
ing Qq.t-witbin this Guvernment, presented 73, reiµl 75, tead a se
cond titne 91, read ~ third tim~ and passed 951 retumed to the 
House 96. · · 

,Punk Commercial--of Delaware. An act to enable the President, 
l)irectors and Company of-to dose the concerqs of that-,.present
ed and read 91, read a secof\d time 94, l'ead a th.i,rd t4me, passed 
and returD'ed 9~. 

flanks,. An act e~tabiishi~g a r.~1~ of evidence,. tou~ng th~· proof.· -Of 
the mcorporahon ¢"._m. cqm~nal prosecutions~ "l~tro.duced .101. 
read 102, read a second time 106, reiid a thh·d tim.~ passed ·~!I 
sent to the House for c1mcut-rence. lll, r~turned passed. U9, 2'1>.Z'' 

JJaieman Susan, An act'. to enable her to locate certaia vacant lands 
· -presented 70, teal\ a second time $9, r!,!(\d, ·a thh·d, time, pllSSel\, 
~ returned to the House 94.. · 

~ 
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BILL-
Borough of 'Wiluiington, A supplement to the act, eutitletl. an act ta 

alter and re-est:tblish the Charter ot: the-presented and read, and. 
read a second time and ordered to helm the table 29, taken up amt 
committed SO, reported with amendments S7, 8, read a third time 
and passed. by yeas and nays, retu~ned to, the House~ amendment!J· 
concurred m 4S. 

· A supplement to the act, entitled, a supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act to alter and re-establislr ,the Chartei; of the"'."""intro

. duced, read and committed 77, reported· a,1)1cnded. read and order
ed to lie on the table 106, 7, read a third time, .pa,ssed and sent to 
the House for con.currence. 116, returned c.oncuned in 121. 

Big mars!& of Marshylwfte, 'an aCt for the relief of the owners an~ 
posse~sors·of the---and to enable the~ to ditch, drain and reclaim 

. the same---prelenteq 56---read 60, read. a se~f!nd time 87, read a 
third time, passed and returned 90 • .# · • · 

Broadkiln cre~k, A,~ act fo;i: the protection of the pivot bricJge over"".· 
at Paynter•s landmg---presented 44, read a second time 49, read a 
third time, passed and return~d ~4, enrolle<). 64. 

Canalf A furthe~ supplement ti> an act, entitled an act to incorpor· 
iporatea companylor thepurpose of cutting a-'--behveen ~he waters of 
·the Vh.esapeake and, Dela".l'are bays, presented 65, rea,d 66, read a 
second time and amended 71, read a third time, passed and rff,turn, 

'.ed 75, enrolleil 96. 
~JJ!·t.~il m. ars!i company, An act to incor. p~rate tl.~e---and for other. 
'~rposes, presented 49, read 51, read a second tune 56, alnendei!, 

re.a,d a third tirne~ passed anti, returned .58, amendments concurr~d 
in 59, enrolleg 72. ' · · . 

Claims against tl'te State and against the School fun<l, an ac( fol' the 
' payment of the---presented antl rea~ 125, read. a second time, a:· 
m~":ded and passed a1;1,c,l retunl.ed 126, all\9nded m the House ~291 
Senate recedesin prtrt, the House recedes ISO.' . , 

t;ollege Delaware An act for the.'benefit of---introdu.!fc;tl and readf93, 
reaA a second time 98, 9 ••. read a 'third time by yeas a.I/•} nays, passe~ 
by yeas ar,id nays, and S\)Dt for concurrence. IOI, postponed iudefio~ 
itely in tht! House 102. · ' · · · 

~}mi~titutfon, An act to ca~ry into effect the amenc1ed---a.nd for ~th~ 
puqmses.; presented and read SO, amcp.dments pr11posytl and rejec(.. 
eel, thir1rsection stricken out, amer1detl 40, I,~' rc;i<l a third time1 
pass~d a_ud refi1rried 42.. House concurs 43:· · .• 

Constables, At,:1.act to. amend the act concernrng---pres.entc<l: 65, read 
66, read a secnnd time 90, read a third time, passed and returned: 95; 

Courts, An act fixin.D- the time of holdii;ig the--,ufLa~v an<l. Equity: i• 
· this State, p1:esent~d 49; 1:ead 50, 1'.Cact a second time and amen~~ 

55,'4, re~d a· third time, passetlaml returned54, House 11011-con.~ur, 
committee of~onfen;nce appointed 55;6, rcpo1~f adopteJ, 58,9,enrol· 
led rn. ' ' " . . . ' 

-·-An act concerning the seals. o{ the---prc;oented and. read. 20, read 
a second time by special order, 'c~~nmitted. 21, reported am~ndnd, 
read a third time, passep antl retu:~n.ed, House. concur in llll)end· 
men ts 22, enrolled so. . · · · · · · 



BILL- . ;; 
· Courts, An act pr~~idi,ng(te~. •C:itrilY) a.;t~ .. da.y,.~oi t~l>-~pwese~ied 44,. 

· read, and reac~ a se,conci tun&•,bY' specialtofde:s:~'amende,\17: read a: 
:third ti,rpe J,iy'special.:i)rder; pa}se1hh~ ·rtturn~a'.~~i·;· '· f:,.~,,~, 

-..... of Law :and ~c1ui~; An:a~t ta'1~a1. ~ .fu~thtrl'8tlpPle~ent to an 
act to alter the, tune~~;-.holtl~.ng;~ ""~::p'l.• this S~t.e;ipre~pnted, 7S,, 
read 74, rea~ a , .~e 91; ~ad,:O',\~irdti1J1ejtpas1Sedtabd retm'-
ned 97. , •< · ••· '·. "'' ,.:;, 'f•'':ip::i>>.lii· . :<' P'.,.p· .. :: ~ .; · .• :. 

---.An act .supp . Jl9"8rily)the; •·,•:With: sc~~a;'i: introduced,, 
~d and laW on , . .·· .. , S9; ~ead a s~t>pd '8,nd Jh1~dtime by sm;~ · 
ctal ?rder, pa~sed, 'atid>se;nt ~ thl' HtNse · t:red ~,;~n':~lletJ: 45, 
1-.e~ew~d thi: s1gna~ure ohfie'.spira.k ,?~ · i)J• 

Cow marsh,· An act to enable the.Q'Y ., ··. 'qj~:same, 
&w presented 47,- read so,, read:!!- 'd_ .~d 65, a-
mendments .adopteil 64, llouse . . . · ~·recedes 
87. . 1

. .( .. . 1:·· :~ .:, :/:~/j~~~<::.<. .}~t+F' .. 
1Jebl11, .. ·A supplcmerrt ;:toi;,an'. aqt ptotj.~Jig• 
· pre~ented7s, ·1·ead74:~ ~?·read a,th~rd.tt' 

Dover, A su.pplement tQ1an a<:.t esfahbsh1 n· ,~ 
· of_.:. }>resented 77'•1fea.ij 9::1,. •!ead; a~sec, 
read a third time ' . sed' .l;O~, tetlU'ne 
S_enatereced~sl :"· >, ·,.i·:' ·· .~ 

JJtec/r,, Creek,, An act for. e,recting a draw~b. 
branch -0t'--- reported awl read 26; read a. 
~1~2, read.31 third time~:P~sse~ and s~n,t t ····+ . . n-
~d 72, ha':~ng been re~onsiuer~d, return~cM~enf! ... Ull4:4; 
lil 115; . . ' ' ~ .. ''1' ' ,, ' ' iii; '' ... 

J?iv_o1·ces,. An. act.regulating-~~ presen.tl'.d ~~;r~'.1.~tl!e'f'i:e: secqnd 
(1,me and committed 4?• 1-eporterl, am.enjded, re~d ii.ltiird'tun~; pass
ed and rei:lJrned 7 5,, 6, House. non-conciJr 89, · Senate.i;ece4~s; 

Edson Calvin, An insolvent pris~per,. an act fQ~thtf rel~ o.r:~-~ intro
. ~uced an,d read WO, read ueeond time.1p5,•read, a th~d ijme7 p~ss

' ed and sent to the House J06.,ret1m1ed tor; enrOll¢<lllO~· · " 
Elf)ctiiJn, General An act to an:iend the act regulating the ~-- and other 

iicts therein menti,oned, ,preserite!f, c'onsid.!#;e,d ·and an:iep4.ed ~5~ 
read a third time, passed And returned 97 ... · \ .'''." , . . 

Emo~y, 'l'h,omas B. ~n· .act dis~olving the marriag.Ei· ~e.t~hh.n al)d 
Mary:.N. ~m1iry;h1s.wife, pr.esented, and ~ea~ 25,; .~o~~l~ted 28, 

• reported and read a second t.1,me 56, rea~ a third_ ~'11~; :pa.ss._f)d and, 
returned 7'o. · ' ·. . · . ·"'.: . · •.'., .. 

J;:Viderii:e, An a~t establishing-a rule of-~- toµ'c!Ulfg th~ p~~f of the 
incorporation of BankS. (se~:Banks.) .. · , .: ; · · · 

Fisher., Silas; An ac;t.diss91Ving the marriage betJ:~eJh~?. a~M l\fari~ 
his wife, late Maria Dawso~, pr.ese~te" a.~d. i:~~ . . · .~ ... ~e .. ~. d .... i!l .. i!econd 

· time 2s, ·amend~d, re~d a t111,rdt1me,, pa11~<\ anif~~Ul.ti.~~1F 
Fl.our not mer~liantable, ·~A ~\lrther "Supplemtln.t . to ·!!<.Y. .!C,tJo·1· l!rev~nt 

the exportation of-, mtr9du1Je4, re~d a second time, im~·.a third 
time by special ordc.r, P.l!ss~~ andyse~~ t~. the ~ou~~ l~.,r,_ .i'.~t\trned 
passed 12.5. · · · · · · · · · · 
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BILI ... --. · ....... · .. ·.. .. . . · · 
Free,n~groe$ .andfree:mu1attoes' An act fo prevent the use of fire-arms 

bj;r.;1 anif:for .otli.er pnrpl'._ses, presented 72• read 75, read_ a se~ond 
time 107, amend¢ and lind on the table 126, 7, read a third time, 
passed and r,.e:t11rned, House .concurred m part, Senate does not re
cl'de, .Hause con<:erred 150, enr-01 led IS 1. 

J'.'re~ §c¥ol$,i 4\,1,). addl.tional . supplement to an act for the establish-
· ment of··-, presented,. read and committed 93, reported with a-
1nendµients 10.5, 4. ;;, second reading postponed until to-morrow, 

. · ;a.mende~'. yea.s a. n. d .. na. ys.; read a third ti.me, passed and i·eturncrl 
118, 19, a1nended 1n the Ho11se 12.1, Senate concurred 122. 

Gibbo'~rJohn, (see Wrigh_t.) · .... 
Gov~t'tjn?£f!l,.;.An act makuw; pr(J'V1s1on for the support of --- for the 
y~.~f.~~t~~n. ~u~i;ed aud thirty two, presented 100, read 10!2, 
re:~lf' a,,i1fo~qd .time 106, read a third time, passed and returped 
.JO~, ... ; · ... ·· :.;.,.: . . . . 

l:larri3; . . ,.\\,~e~·~··Ari ,act gr~nting~ t,p --c certain ~ai·sh, presented 66, 
read 6$, read a second time, amended, and latd on the table 89, ta-

·k ..•... ~.~.·.!·L· .. · .. · .. ~·\P··· .·.·~ .. ·.f .. ·.·.~.a.·d· .. a. ,t····.h·· .. 1.·:.~. d time~ pa. ssed. and r.eturncd 94,U. ouse concur·n·'·d .. ~if<Kci.n am~d.ment, 94, 5, Senate concurred 95. : .· 
bearne~· C)eorge and Joseph, An act to enjible - - to focate certail\ 
. va~an~J~nds, pr~ented 49, read 50, read a second time 51, read a. 

. · tlut~·~mle, }Jll!!sed ~ncl returned 54, 5, House non-concurred, com-

lil.TI·····tt· ··.··ee··.··e·.·· .. · o.··.·.f .•.. c. ,on ..... fe ... 1.··e. l}c.e .54, 5. , 6, House concurred 59, enrolled l l.l. lmp''r.rf!:fn'f!it#t, An a~t to P.revent the unnecessary - tor the execu-
t!gtt-0f,~1:1dg1µents urCiv1l Cases, presented and read 70, read a se~ 
con,<llim,~~en<l!!d oi:. supplied 122, S, 1·ead a third time, title a· 
m~l}d~~' .Pasl;J.e<land retur.ned 150. 

J~(l!~s~,William, 4,n act for the relief of --- presented 75, read 74, 
·read a second time and laid on the table 89, read a third time, pas
s~ aµ<l retu,rn~4 ~s~ 

Jan~ie.rnJ.qijri,. J~. ~frustecr of Sanih Ann l\f •Donaugh, lunatic, An 
act to autlw,rize. :-_to sell aQclconvey certain lauds of said lunatic. 
presented:4;0,.re,ad 45, read a second time 46, r.ead a third timf!• 
J>1'8Sed a,nd returned 48., .· . . . 

,fuagmen,t~~ ·An_act to authorize process upon, and to<leclarethe.eftett'
~f cerfau!:. ~ mtroduced by leave and read, ancl read a second time 
~rz;:: ~t1'~~· from .the House, passed 62, reported enrolled 71, re.. 
ceiV,ift~th,e signll;ture of the Speakerof the House 100. 

Juati~er,of tile P~fe, .. An. act allowing an additional - for a limlte!l 
time;. t~,~New..Castfo Qoullty, presented and read 94, r~ad a seco!Jil 
t!ro;~,.9~, ,t~aij~third time, passed and' rntnrncd .102, enrolled·'ffl't 

. ;,: .. ~ ~-il:~t~U~;w:i;ig an additional~ to New-Castle Coimty, fol'. a. 
li!!},ttfl.~,.~!PJ~t pres~11ted and read 121~ read 1.a. second time, arn!l'•!l 

. th!r'dt1ffi.e by specJ.al order, .P~s,sed and r~turned 126. 
~'An, a;ct allow11lg an adiht10nal - and Constable,. to Sussex 
C~unt~ Joi:' fl liinited time, presented and rel).d 98, read a sec~ 
tin.1e1o;}:ead at~ird tinie, passed and returned 106. .· 

' ~ .~'U act ll!te!1ng t~1e act fo1· the recovery of s~nall debts, anll 
extendmg the JUr1sdict10n of-, to sums not exceedmg one hundtt5f 
d~Uq,rs. pres~nted and read 100, motion to postpone 'till ~ext Se&O
siun lost 12$, postponed indefinitely HM. 
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UILL-
Laws ,A supf>lement to the act, entitled, a1 act for the distributian 

and sale of the relisetl - of the State of Delaware, presented aud 
~·ead 119, read a secon1l time, motion to postpone indefinitely, lost 
iJ,Y yeas and nays rn 1, read a third tii:ie, passed, and sent to the 
House. 

r,cvy Court, an1l Court of Appeals, An act to amen1Jthe act eoncern
ing th'r Constitution of tlit· -, presented 73, ,.,ad 75, read a se
cornJ time and lai(l on the table 91, t:tken up • .imended 107, 8, read 
a third time, passed and returned 115. Ilou" concurred 116. 

---· Clerk of the Peace, Assessors, Copdors, and County Trea
surers, An act to amend the act concp•11ng th~-, presented 65, 
i·ead 66, read a second time 71, re:>• a tlur<l time, passed and re
turned 76, enrolled 96. 

Little Creek. An additional suppl"nent to an act, to enable the per
sons therein mentionetI, to l,'"se ~ sum by J_.ottery for the purpose 
of improving the navigation ,r --:• mtroduccd and i:ead .10s, amend

. ed 111, 12, Is, rt><ul a Sl"oml time 115, 1·ead a tlurd time and pas-
sed by yeas and 11ays. sent to the House 120, postponed in the 
House. 

Jlahons, Ditch, An ::i,C tu change the na!lle of-·~· to Mahon River, 
presented and i·en· 44, read a second tune, passed and returned to 
the House 49. 

Jfctrriage Licen'"''l! An act defining the duty of the Clerks of the 
Peace in di~·.ens11.1g ---, presented and read 94, rea.d a second time 
98, read ?'lunl tune. passed and returned 102. enrolled 111. 

,,lJiddlebor'1gh .Marsh, on the north side of Christiana River, An ad
dition" supplement to an actto enable the owners and possessors of 
-, 4' keep the banks, dams and sluices in repair, and to defray the 
ex~nses thereof, repor~ed a?d read 48, read a second time and a-
1.~ndetl 51, 2, reall a tlnrd tuuc, passed and sent to the House 52 

returned passed 65, enrolled 70, 1. ' 
.tlispi//ion Creek, An act to prevent the plantrng of hedges and thresh. 

in"' of - presented 100, read 102, a!!'llia read 107, amended 115, 
' r~ad a third time, passed and returned 116, concurred in 117. 
)"lon·is Sarah, An act to divorce -- and he1· husband Enelless Morris, 

from the bonds of matrimony, presented and read 23, read a second 
time and committed 23, read a third time, passed and returned 55, 
enrolled 64 . 

.;.Yrmticolie River, An act to incorporate a company to erect a Draw 
BridO'c over the -·- at Seaford, presented and read 68, read a second 
time ~nd laid on the table 88, taken up, amended, read a third time, 
passed, yeas and nays 92, returned 93, House concurred 94. 

·,Yew. Castle and French-town Turnpike and Rail-Road Company, A 
supplement to the act concerning the-·--, reportecland read 72, read 
a second time and blank tilled 74, committed 87, reported, amend
ment;; proposed. and ordered t? lie on the table 1~9, ~O, taken up, 
;uru:ndmen ts rejected by yeas anll nayH, read a tlurd time, passed by 
ye:rn an.I !lavs, and ~rnt to the House 119, returned passed 1 S5._ 
. H 
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Bl LL-
- Library Compa1y, An act to re-enact and ~ontt~rne in for~c an 

act to incorporate th1 sub<,cribers of the ---, their hews an~ ass1fins, 
introduced and read L5, read a second time 48, read a thml time, 
passed, and sent to the Hou~~ 51, returned concurre<l 59, enrolletl. 
61, signe<l b,Y the Speaker of tl1e House 64. 

Palmer, Ale~~nder, An act dissolvi11g; the marriage between ---, anti. 
his wife Mar) Ann Palmer, late Mary Ann Daniel, pr,•,ente<l 47, 
read 50, read a '"cond time 52, read a third time, passed and re
turned 59, enrollu .,-0 

I' aimer, Levick, An a'U:-'~rantin!l: to-, certain marsh therein <lescrib
e<l, presc:ited_ and real£ Gp, read a second time and amentled 65, 
read a thml time, passctl' lld ret'Hnell 70. 

Partition of lands among join, tcnau\., a111l tenants in common, An 
act respecting the -, introtli,.ed, re~d and laid nn the table 9U. 
read a secon~l tin~e, 95, real! a 11inl ti-.ne, passed and sent to the 
House 101, mdeti111tely postpone"in the House 117. 

Pwle, J<ranklin, An act to annul the n•rria.O'e contract of-, and E
liza his wife, late Eliza Greatrakey an~.fo~ other purposes, reported 
and read, read a second and a thml trn. by special order, passed 
and sent to the House 121, returned passEo• 126. 

Pennell, Eleanor, An act to divorce - and hL husband Jackson Pen
nell from the bonds or matrimony, presentetf 'llll read 25 read a 
sei;ond time 28, amended, rca<l a thinl time, P~sed and ~et\irned 
44, House non-concurred, a committee of conkrence appointed 
45 6. Senate receded I 03, enrolled 111. 

,Poll~: \Villiam N. and .John 801:.ikn, An act to enablL_, to locate 
certain vac[!nt lands, reportei-l"Und read 23, read a sec'"'d time 25, 
read a thu <l time and passed 26, sent to the House 27, returned 
an1ende<l 43, amendments amended, House concurred 99, nrolled · 
101. 

Rail <load Company, An act to incorporate the \Vilmington and<;;us
quehanna -, reported and read 26, read a second time, amen~u 
and laid on the table 27, amen<le<l, read a third time, passed an1 
sent tu the House 28, 9, passed with au amendment 43, amendment 
amended 44, ·enrolled 71. 

- A supplement to an act to incorporate the Wilmington and 
Downingtowon -, introduced and read 90, read 11 second time 95, 
read a third time, passed and sent to the House 98, returned pas
sed 114, enrolled 115. 

Real estate of intestates. A supplement to an act concerning the -, 
pre~ented and read 58, read a sacoud time 62, taken up for a third 
reading and committed 66, reportrd, postponed until the next Ses-
sion of the Legislature, and the Huuse informed thereof 120. . 

Records, An act for the preservation' of the - of the Court of Chan
cery and 01phans Court in Sussex Ct1unty, presented 73, read 75, 
1 cad a second time and amended 90, read a third time, passed and 
House concurred 9G, 7. 

--- A supplement to an act for the preservation of certain - of 
the Court of Common Pleas and Supreme Court of Kent Countv, 
presented and read 52, read a secQl1d time 5ll, read a third tinie1 
11assed and returned 7' J • 
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IHLL-
--:--:- An act directin~ the manner in which certain - shall be kept,.. 

mtt?duc~d and read ti8, read a second time, blanks filled 70, read 
a tlnrd time, passed and sent to the Honse 75 passed with an a
ment 94, Senate 11011-cont,urred 95, House rec:des. 

----: J\11 act for ,the preservation of a certain - of the Orph~ns' 
C~ut t. m Kent County, presented Q8, read Q9, read a sec{Jnd time 
"b, ~mended, read a third time, passed and returned 48, 9. 

Replevtn, An act to extent! the action of - to third persons, wh.,,;e 
goods and chattels arc seized by virtue of execution process. pre
sen~ed a:id read 11~. read a second time by special order l JJ, read 

1 a Hnrd hm~ by special order, passed and re tu rued 117. 
J.oads_and llmlges, An act altering the mode of repairiw and sup

portmg the - in the several Hundreds of the County,£· New:Cas
tle, presented 73, read 75, read a second time 90, 0 •• e~·ed to lte on 
the table 91, taken up and amemfod 108, reall a trrd tune, passed 
and returned to the House 113, 14, the House oncurred in the a
mendments l lG. 

Road Co:nmissioners, An act concerning thr- of. Christia,.a H~n
t~red, mtrod~iced and read mo, read a Jecond tune, a ... d a thml 
time hy special order, passed and sentcO the House l~>l, returned 
passed rn6. 

- An act concerniuo· the_ 0 r.New-Castle Hu:1dret1, reportecl. 
and read 74, read a sec~md tinF 89, read a third tim.-, passed and 
sent to the House 90, ameud1..i, concurred in 100, ,moiled 108. 

Robins-on, Susanna, An act fo• the relief of -, presented 47, read 
50, read a second time an.' committed 51, reporcd, amended, read 
a third time, passed and returnetl 56, 7, Hou"' concurred 59, en
rolled 72. 

Russel, William, An act granting to-, a rrta!n tract or parcel_ of 
marsh, presented and read 96, read a sP'md time 98, read a tlurd 
time, passed and returned 102, enroll ·1 111: . . 

Savings Fund, An act to incorporat•·'he _\Vilmmgton ---, _Soc1.ety, 
reportell and reail 15, read a sv'md time 19, l'ea~l a tl_iird tune~ 
passed and sent to the House 2r- ai_nendcd and concurred m 25; en· 
rolled 28, signPti by the Spev~r ot the Hou~e 43. . 

School Fund Claims a""ainot .Ile ··--, (see clarn,1s agamst the '3tate, 
' 0 ~ 

and also Free Schools.) . . , . . 
8c!tool, Self supporting, Ill act to mcorporate the frustees of--, m 

Brandywine Hundre·i New-Castle County. reported an~ read 44, 
read a seconcl time 1a1d on the table, taken up and committed, i·e
port.ed, 7th .iectj,.1 stricken out, read a tl~ird time by special grder, 
passed a"d ser- to tb.e House 46, 7, en~oll~d 61. 

Starlinm MarJ Ann, An act for the rehef of ----, of Pencader Hun· 
dre1•,' New-Castle County, presented aml read 9$, read a third time 
ave! passed 97, set)t to the House 98. 

,vadley, William and David Hammond, An &ct for the relief of --; 
presented and read 22, read a second time and laid on the table 2S'.. 
t.J1.ken up, read a third ti)ne, passetl and returned g6, C'nrolletl SO. 
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BILL---
Swamp, An act to enable the owners and posses~or5 of rrny ··--or lo11 

grounds to ditch and drain the !'ame, ~•IHI to rc11d1'.r more ea~y and 
convcnienL the mode of obtainin1,· permi0sion thcrelor, prcsc11ted and 
read 113, read a second time hv"' :<nccial order, 116, rca1 a third 
time and passed. • ' . . 

.Swine, A supplement to an act to restrain persons from suflcnn:; ··· 
tq go at large within certain limits, presented anti read 5J, read a 
second time 58, read a third time, passed and returned G'2, enrolleil 
i2. 

"r •m, Lemuel, An act to divorce -·-- and Hetty Tarn, preHcn1ed n_ud 
r~d 23, read a second time, '2t1 8ection stricken out ~28, read a tlmil 

, , tun, passed and returned, enrolled 4?-· . . . ,. ·t 
'1 appat"•mah Marsh, A supplement to a lurthe1· ad:htwna~ sup11lr.rne1 •. 

to ~n a .. to authorize the Gwncrs and pnsscssors-ther<:'ot ~o 1.htc11 am! 
d.ram the "'me, presented a11d n:ul, 1 l :3, read a s•~cond time by spe
cial order 1' 6 read a third time Liv :;peCJal onler, pai!~eu am\ re-
tured. 117. ' • 

ToVJneend, Jbrkk:. an act for the n·lief of-, presented 89, read 50, 
reM a second timt-')4 amended. read a third time, psscd and re
tume~ 57, House cot.:urred 5i, 'enroller! G-J. 

Trader, hcob, (negro) m"lct. for the relief of-, introdHced aml rcail 
--· r~ad a second time a1H amended £8, read a third time, p,ose<l 
a_~d se-:it t~~h~ House SO, re.,}rned pas~ed 4;-, ~11roiled 4D. 

T 11mble, )\ 11\iam, An act d1~•olviiw the rna.rrrnoe br1ween - and 
Hannah ~·-imble, presented an!. rc<7d 50, reail ~ second time 56, 

, read a th1ru+ime, passed and rell11·1cd 58. 
f essel Propert) An ad to exempt-, from taxation, presented and 

read 96, read a ·ecoml time ~;s, read a third ti1H2, pa~~ed by yeas 
and nays and retu.,ed JUO. 

ff i(liams_, Sar~h, An <;t to divorce-, und her husband ~amuel Wil· 
hams ln:m t.le bmi<ls f matnnrnny, pi·e!"en1ed ancl read 27, read a 
i;econd time and comm1'-<>d 28, revm ~u\, rend a third tune, passed 
and returned 66, cnrolle<1~,) 

H~l:Jon'. John, (carpei_iter, dee·; \ A supplement to an act to rarry in
to elkct the la~t "111 aud kst',,H·ut of--, vr~sPntcil 4"~, read 44, 
read a second tune 51, read a tl1..t1 time, pn:;,;eu and returned, 54, 
enrolled 54. -

Wright, Tuqiin, Charles and Jacob - :rn<l John Gihbons. An act to 
enable~, to lo~ate ~ertai11 vacant !ant., ~..:.c. presen1e<l 40, read 4S, 
i·ead a second tare :i 1, ameu<lcd, I'l'ad a liinl \ime, pas::.cd a1:<l re· 
turned 55, enrolled 65. 

n. 
EOOTIT, JAMF~. a ~enatnr elected to"represent New Casi.1e,.0untr, 

during the unc:xpire<l ttrm of \Ym. T. Read, resigned, takt., his 
~eat S9. 

lH.JliTGN, .TOEHrA. a newly eleded Senator to Hpresent Susse1 
county appeared anti tuok li'is Sl'at 3. 
~ elected E'pl'aker pro. tcm. 23, Sl, ;"'4, 
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c. 
t:;ATI.E Y, JOHN, Sen~r from Sussex, indisposition of ..-, 42, 7, 

death, resolutions tl.ic1con am.I House informed thereof 74, resolu
tion of the House tu wear crape during the remain<le1· of the Ses
sion 75-G. 

CLERK-
Representatives,of the House of-. informs Senate that a quorum of the 

House had assembled, organized, and wt:re ready to proceed to bu
siness 4. 
,'::J'enate, of the, .fames A. Sparks, elected and q.ualified 3. 
-Ordered to inform the House that a quornm of the Senate had 
assembled aud were ready to proceed to business 4. 

-----to cause ouc hundre1l copies of the Governor's Message 
to be printed for the use of Senate 13. 

COMMITTEE-
/J.ccount.s, of, appointed 105, report J ~28, report accepted 129. 
,'lrrangement, of, appointed 15. 
Borough of \Vilmington -, to whom was committed, a supplement to 

a supplement to an act fo alter aml rc-esta!Jlish the charter of the-, 
appoin•e<l 77, report 106. . 

Claims, of, appointed 24, another member added 68, report 124-5. 
Conference, ot~ on sundry Lills-appointed 55, report in part 58, re· 

port further 103. 
JJivorces, a bill regulating-, committed to a--, appointed 46, ask 

and obtain longer time to make report 42, report 53, 56, 66. 
Dirorce bill, sundry - committed to a-, appoiutct.1 28, asked ant1 

obtained lon1-;er time to m;ike report ·12, report 53, 56, 66. 
Election, of, appointed 15, another member added 18, ask and obtain 

longer time tu make, report 2-1, report 51-2. 
Rtiquiry, a joint ·cmnmittee for further-, upon the subject of carrv-

ing into etfoct the Amcniled Constitution. appointed 81. " 
Enrolment, of~ appointe1l 24, report 28, another member a<lded 45, 

report 45-9, 61, 70-1 1 101-8, 10, 15. 
Fire Insurance Company, the petition of sundry citizens for the incor:. 

poration Qf the ·wilming:tou -, referred to a---, appointed 53, 
-whom was committed an act to incorporate the \Vilmington-, 

appointed 67. ' 
}7our Inspector, Petition of the citizens of Wilmington in relation to 
-, referred to a---. I 05. 

~Free Negroes the petition in relut.ion to ---,'referre<l to a ---,appointed 
20. 

Free Schools, the --- to whum w.is committE>d an add1tional supple
ment to an act for the estal>lishment of-, in this StatP., appointed. 
93, report 103-4-5. 

<Joi·1mwr, to wait on His Excellency the ---- appointed, report 5. 
Greatl"alce, Eliza, Memorial of---, reforred to a ---, appointed and re

port 121. 
J:..all, 'Villard, Communication from the Hon. · -- referred to a --- ap-

pointe<l 47. · 
Ludenurn, Franci!I, --- on the petition -0f---, appointed 16! report 19,J 
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COMMITTE'E-
JYJiddlcborougli Marsh, --- on the petition of the owner:; anq possessor~ 

of --- appointed S 1, report 48. 
Milford and Mispillion Hundred, --- to whom was referred the peti

tion for, and"the remonstrances against re-uniting --- appointed 87, 
report 115. 

}{cw Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail Road Company-·- on 
the memorial of --- appointed 69, 

---To whom was committed a supplement to an act concer 
ning the --- and Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail Road Company, ap
pointed 87, report 109-10. 

--Hundred -- co whom was referred the memorial in favor of in
corporating -·- appointed 47, remonstrance against ·-- refered to 
same, 57-8, 64-5, report 74. 

Polk, \Villiam N. and John Sorden, --- on the petition of --- praying 
an act to enable them to locate certain vacant lands, appointed Hi, 
report a bill 23, 

Rail Road, the petition of sundry citizens for incorporating the Wil
mington and Susquehanna --- Company, appointed 24, report 26. 

Real Estate of Intestates, --- to whom was committed a supplement to 
an act concerning the --- appointed 67, report 120. 

Record, --- to examine a certain---, in the Orphan's Court of Kent 
county, appointed, report 48. 

Riggs, Clement, the petition of--referred to a---appointed 48,report 103 
Robinson, Susanna, --- to whom was committed the bill entitled an 

act for the relief of --- , appointed 51, report 56. 
Rules, --- to draft--·, appmnted 4, report 13, 14. 
Seals of the Courts, to whom was committed, An. act concernin"' the 

---, appointed 21, reported ~2. 0 

Self-Supporting School, On the petition for .the incorporation ot the 
Trustees of the - of Urr.ndywine Hundred, New-Castle County, 
appointed 39, reported 't4. 

Starling, Mary Ann, on the petition of-, praying an act for her re-
lief appointed 73. 

fitate Treasurer, to settle with the -, appointed 18, reported 21, 2. 
Unfinished business, on-, apf!~inte~ 14, reported 16. . 
117indser, James, ... on the pctit10n ot ---, for an act to enable him fo 

make a deed for certain land in Sussex county, appointed 20. · 
COMMUNICATION-

Cornegys, Cornelius P. State Treasurer--from, relating to certain Col
lectors of Sussex County, presented, read and referred to the Cum
mittee on Claims, 24. 

Governor, from the--,presented by the Secretary of State from 5 to 13, 
ordered that one hundred copies thereof be prmted IS. 

--- presented by tl~e Secretary of State exhibiting a list of books, 
papers, &c,. &c. rece1~ed at the office ofthe Secretary of State during 
.the recess of the Legislature; also the resignation of William T. 
Read, a Senator from N. Castle county, 16-7-8. 

ll:fartin's Bridge, --- on the petition for and the remonstrance a!!'llins~ 
making--- a Draw-bridge, appointed 19. 0 
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COMMUNICATION-
Jlall, Willard, - -- from, superintendent of Free Schools for New Cas 

tie County, presented, read and ordered to lie on the table Sl to 37 
taken up and referred to a committee with leave to report there· 
-0n 47. 

Read, William T. -, resigning his seat in the Senate 18. 
Secretary .of ~tate, ---, from the, Caleb S. J,ayton, 78 to 86. 
Truitt, George, ---, from, resigning his seat in the Senate. 4, 

ELECTION---
Returns of --·, read :1. 
Resolution for a special --- in New-Castle County, to supply a vacaui 

cy 19. 
Returns of -- , presented S 1. 
Free ~_:l10ols, eommunication from "\V. Hall, superintendant of--· Sf 

tO vi• 

F. 

}'ARMERS' BANK. 
Directors of, Re8ofution appointino- Directors o[ the --- of the Slat'e of 

Delaware, on the part of the State 15. 

GENERA!, ASSEMRLY, 
.114journed, sine <lie 132. 

G. 

Communication from 'Villard Hall, ESfJ. to the --- 31 to Si. 
from the Governor to the --- 5 to IS. 
from the Secretary of State to the --- 78 to 86. 

Convened at Dover January Sd. 1832. 
GOVERNOR, · 

Communicatfon from the --- 5 to 13. 
----List of books, papers, &c. &c. lfi to 18* 

K. 

KF.l\T COUNTY, 
.Membets from, appear and take their seats S. 

L, 

LEWIS KENDALL M. a newly elected member from Sussex Coun. 
ty, in lieu of George Truitt, Esq.appears, i8 qualified au<l takes hi~ 
se:i.t s. 

LOFLAND, JAMES P. 
Address to the Senate 131, 2. 
Elected Spea.ker of the Senate S. 
Thanks of the Senate presented to -- 1:)'2 .. 
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M. 

l\1EMOIUAL. 
Greatrake Rli:::a, --- from,presentcd mo. 
New-castle anti Frenchtown Turnpike and Rail-road Comp':rn,:· 

rom, prescDh'd 60. · 
----Hundred -·-from sundry citizem, presented s~. 

:·il.:\V-CASTJ,E COU:\".fL 
ftfembers from --- appear aml take their seats ;; . 

PETITION, 
Edson Cafvi11; an in8o1vent pnsoner, five --- in favor of hi..; tli;,charg.e 

from prison, presenter! and read and ordered to lie on the table 105. 
Fire Insurance Company, a --- in favOI' of the incorporation of the Wil

mington --- presented, read and referrc<l 52, S. 
Flour lnspecto18, --- for an alteration in the law respecting --- presen-

ted. read and referred 105. • 
Pree negroes, the --- of sundry citi7.cns of Sussex: County in relation to 

the --- of this State, presented, read and rPferred 20. 
/,"Ttrlenwn Francis, --- of praying to be divorced from his wife, preseat

ed, read and referred 16, reported ou HJ. 
frlartin's Bridge, the --- of sunllr,y citizens of Kent County, prayrng 

that --- may be made a draw Lridge, presented, read and referred 
19, report 26. 

Zl1idcllebor01tgh 1\farsh, the - of the owners am! possessors of - pre
sented and referred S 1, report 48. 

ll-Ji{ford ~ JJfispillion, the -- of sundry citizens of --- & ----Hundreds, 
praying the re-uniting of said Hundreds, presented and laid on the 
table 62, referred 87, reported 115. . 

J1!ilitia, --- for the orgauization of, presented and read 22. 
Polk .\Villiam N. and John Sorden --- of, praying to be authorized to 

locate certain vacant lands, presented, read anti referred 16, report 
2:3. 

llail-roa~, tl:e --- of sundry citizens, praying for an act to incorporate 
the \\ Ilmmgton and Susquehanna --- presented, read and referre4 
24. 

Real Estate of intestates the ---.of sundry citizens of Kent countv, 
praying a law to be passed concerning the·-- presented and referr~ 
87 (seep. 66.) 

Riggs Clement, praying to be divorced from hii wifeMartha R~ 
presented, read and referred 47, report 103. · ' 

Savings Fun<I, the --- of the \Vilmington --- --- Society, presente~ 
read and refe1Te<l 15, report ib. ' 

Se?f-su7~pol'ti~ig School, the --- of sundry persons in favor oft.~~ inn6r1 
porahon ot the trustees of the -----of .Brandywine Hundted, m Ncif 
Castle County, i1rcsentcd, read and referred S9, report 44, 
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PETlTION-
Starling. Mary Ann, the - of praying relief, presented, read and 

referred 73. 
rfltndson, James, the - of, presented, read and referred 19, 20. 

POSTPUNED---
The bill. entitled, "An act altering and amentlin~ the 'act provid-' 

ing for the recovery of small debts,' and extend mg the jurisdiction 
of Justices of the Peace, to sums not exceeding one hundred dol
lars, indefinitely, 123, 4. 

The bill, entitled, a supplement to an act concerning the real estate 
of intestates -- until the next Sess'sion 120 . 

.fl Resolution, amentling the Amended Constitution ---- indefinitely 
109. 

PUBLICATION---
OJ lite bill, entitled, an act alterin()' and amending the act. providing 

for the recovery of small debts~ and extending the jurisdiction of 
Justices of the Peace, to sums not exceeding one hundred dollars~ 
for three months next, after the 4th day of July. in the present year, 
in two of the news-papers of this State, one in the City of Wilming 1 
ton, the other in George-Town 124. 

R. 

READ, 'VII,LIAM T. resign!S his seat in the Senate 18. 
RECESS, Senate take a --- for fifteen minutes 52. 
REMONSTRANCES of the citizens of the country part of Christiana 

Hundred against releasing the citizens of Wilt11ington from any part 
of the road tax of Christiana Hundred, presented~ read and ordered 
to lie on the table S9. 

----.against makino- Martin's brid"'e a draw brid!Te."resented and 
read 54. 0 0 0 

--against incorporatmg New-Castle Hundr.d, presented 57, 
read and referred 58, another presented and r .. ierred to the same 
committee 64, 5, report 7 4. 

--a.gains~ incorporatmg the 'Vi!rni!1ston Fire Insur;i~ce Com
pany, also the recantation of sundry citizens who had signed the 
petition, presented, read and ordered to lie on the table 65. 

-- against re-uniting Milford aud Mispillio1 Hundreds, presen
ted and referred 87, another presented, read ai;d referred 88. 

8EPORT-
- of the Committee to draft rules lS, 14. 
- of the House of ltepresentatives, on so much of the Governor's 

message, as relates to a Canal between the Chesapeake Bay, and 
the waters of the Delaware Bay, thl'Ough Sussex County, pre
sented and read 67, 8, concurred in. 

--- of the Committee to wait on the GoYernor 4. 
- of the Committee ot Accounts 128, 9. 

Do. · of'Claims 12.4, 5. 
Do. to whom was referred the petition of the 

Wilmington Savings Fund Society, a bill 15~ 
T 
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REPORT-
- of the Committee on unfinished business 16. 

Do. to settle with the State Treasurer 21 1 2. 
- on the petition of Frances Ludenum 19, adopted. 
-- ou the petition of W. N. Polk, i.nd J. Borden. a bill 2s. 
- oftlie Committee· of conference, on the bill, entitled, an ad 

fixing the time of holding the Courts of Law and Equity in. this 
State 58, 9. · 

- of the Committee on the petition of sundry citizens of Kent 
County, praying that Martin's Bridge may be- made a draw-bridge 
26. 

- --- of the Committee to whom was referred the petition in favor of 
incorporating the Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail-Road Compa· 
ny 26. 

- of the Committee to whom was referred the petition of the 
owners and possessors of Middleborough Marsh 48. 

------ on the act for the relief of Susanna Robinson 56. 
- of the Committee of conference, adopted. 58, House infonned 

thereof 60, 1 OS. 
-. -- of the Committee of enrolment, 28, 45, !>, 61, 70, 1, 101, ~ 

10, 15 •. 
- of the Committee to whom was committed the Resolution rt· 

lating to the Libra_ries of the Senate and House of Representativei 
69. 

- of the Committee to whom was refe.rred the petition for, and 
remomitrances against incorporating New-Castle Hundred, in New· 
Castle County 74. 

----. of the Committee ou the petition of Clement Riggs, prayingfD 
be rhvt.rced fr..;ru his "·ite Martha Ri"gs 103. 

- Mfford and Mispillion Hund~s --- of the Committee lll 
whom was ~eferreU the petition for. and remonstrance against n
uniting 115. 

BESOL.UTION---. 
- amending ta~ Amended Constitution, presented 75, read and 

postponed indefinitely 109, 
__,,__ appoiutini; George S. Adkins Auditor of Accounts, presented 

25, read and laid on the tahle 26, taken up and again laid on the !a
ble 27, motion to take up l<WJ; 5.7, t.aken up, non-conc.nrr~d inul 
returned 88, 

,.......__ appointing Jacob )Jiddle A\\<li,tor of Accounts, presented 94. 
enrolled 118. 

'· - to go into the election of Clerk S. 
- Do. Sergeant at ArrQs and door-keeper 4 • 
..,.___...,.appointing a Committee to wait on the Governor 4· 
--- From the House appointing a joint Committee to wait on t1Jt 

Governor, presented, read and concurred, and H:ouse illformetl 
thereof. 

--- appointing a Committe to draft rules 4. 
- Do. on the unfinished businc1;1 of last Session 13 

Do. cf arrangement, 
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RESOJ_,tTTION-
---- appointin"' Directors of the Farmers' Bank of the State of De.: 

!aware, on the part of the State 15, concurred in by the House ib. 
reported enrolled 101. 

--·-- from the House, on so much of the Governor's message, as re• 
!ates to cutting a canal between the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, 
through Sussex County, presented 67, 8. 

- requesting the Speaker to issue writ of election, directed to 
the Sheriff of New-Castle County, commanding him to cause an e· 
lection to be held, to supply a vacancy in the Senate, occasioned by 
the resignation of William T. Read, esq. 19. 

----- from the House, appointing a joint Committee to settle with 
State Treasurer, presented and concurred in 18, returned to the 
House 19. 

- appointing State Treasurer, presented and read 25, concurred 
in 26. ' 

---- for appointing a Commissioner to arrange the books, papers 
and pamphlets in the Library of the Senate, presented 60, taken up 
for consideration and committed to a committee of two, with instruc
tions 65, reported back amended so as to embrace;; the Library of 
the House, and read 67', blanks filled and adopted and sent to the 
House for concurrence 91,returned concurreG. in 97,reported enrol
led 101. 

---- approbatory of the Bank of the United States, (from the 
House,) presented and read 62, taken up for consideration B7, read, 
adopted and returned to the Hun~<> 88. 

----relative to tlw adjournment of both Houses, presented 67, ta
ken up, a.mended, adopted as amended and returne<I to the Huuse·95_ 

----- in relation to a canal bet\veen the waters of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Bays, through Sussex County, presented and read 
67, 8, read, adopted and returned to the House 113. 

---- passed on the death of Dr. John Carey 7 4, of the House 75, 6. 
-----for turther.en9uiry upon the subject of carryin:.i; into effect the 

Amended Conshtut10n, presented 75, read, considered, adopted, 
and the House informed thereof 90. 

---- amending the Amended Constitution, presented 75, taken up 
read, indefinitely postponed, and the House informed thereof109. 

---- for the sale of the Laws of Delaware, presented 1 OQ, read and 
amended 105, concurred in as amended, and returned to the House 
116, returned c~ncurretl in, ib. 

- appointing a Director in lieu of James Barratt, resigned, in
troduced and read 103; read, adopted and sent to the House fu1· 
concurrence 109, returned with an amendment 111. 

s. 
SCHEE JAMES, elected Sergeant at Arms and Door-keeper 4. 
SECRETARY OF STATE, admitted, presents the Governor's me;s-

Saf!e 5. . 
·~again admitted, presented a communication from the Gover· 

nor, containing a I ist of books, papers, &c. &e. recei~ed at the D~ 
partment of ~tafr, during the past years 1 G, l ~. 18. 
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SECRETARY-
---- commtniication from the ----, presenting his accounts with the 

State of Delaware, the School Fund and the contingent expenses of 
the Secretary's Office 78 to 86. 

SPARKS, JAMES A. elected Clerk 3. 
SHERlFF---

.fl statement from. the -·~ of the respective Counties, of the number of 
persons imprisoned during the year 1851, 25. 

SPEAKER---
Lojland James P. elected S • 
.fldcfresses Senate 131, 2. 
Pro tempore. Burton Joshua elected 25, 31, 74. 

SUSSEX COUNTY---
Members of---, appear and take their seats s. 
SUTTON, JOHK, a newly elected member from New-Casile Coun· 

ty, appears and takes his ~eat 3. 

T. 

TRUITT, GEORGE, resigns his seat in the Senate 4. 

w. 

"\V AINWRIGHT, THOMAS. a newly elected member from Kent 
County, nppcnrs anil takes his seat 3. 

Y. 

YEAS and NAYS-·-
----- on the final passage of the bill, entitled, 'a supplement to the 

act, entitled, an act to alter and re-establish the Charter of the Bo· 
rough of Wilmmgton,' 43. 

--- on the final passage of the bill, incorporating the 'Vilmington 
Fire Insurance Compan) 88. 

·----- on the final passage of an act to incorporate a Company for the 
-purpose of building a bridge over the River Nanticoke 92. 

- --=-.on the final passage ci an act to exempt vessel property from 
taxation 100. 

--- on the third reading and final passage of ,'an act for the bene
fit of Delaware College, at or near New-Ark, in New-castle .coun· 
ty', which provides for raising~ ~um of money by lot~ery. 

-----on amendments to an add1uonal supplement to an act for the 
establishment of Free 8chools 118. 

--- on the rejection of amendment!IJroposed to the supplement to 
an ~ct concerning the New-castle an French.town Turnpike and 
Rail-Road Company 1 l9. 

- on the imlefinite postponement of a supplement to an act to 
provide for the distribution and sale. of the revised edition of thei 
Laws of Delaware Bl 



By virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of the State of Delaware, 
passed at Dover, on the twenty-seventh day of January, in the vear of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, entitled "An act 
concerning the keeping of the papers belonging to the J<:xecutive Depart
ment, and the Actiil of the General Assembly, and the printing and dis~ 
posal of the Laws and Journals," I do hereby, appoint Messrs. U.. and 
J. B. Porter, to print the foregoing Journal and Index •. 

JAl'tlES A. SPARKS, 
Clede of t!te Senate of tlze State of Delaware.· 
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